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Venice is Grief Stricken Over 
Rumored Death of Poet- 

Airman.

ViWARSHIPS TAKE
PART IN ACTION¥

-

Zara Has Been Captured 
by the Regular Italian 
Forcée.

' Heme, Dec. 27—« wee reported from 
Silane today that Gabriele d’Annuneto. 
the Ineungeut leader In that city, had 
been ladled while trying to prerent a 
tieJht between his legtonlati* and regu
lar HtaJten so!(here.

Zara la Captured
London, Dec. 27—Zara, a Dalmatian 

port eouth of Plume has capitulate! 
to Italian government force» operating 
against Gabriele d’Annunalo, becom
ing to a Central News despatch re
ceived here today. The eunrender oc
curred after a siege Lasting several 
days, the despatch elates.

Venice In SorrowIt Venice, Italy, Dec. 21—The reporta 
of the death of Gabriele d'Annunalo 
Spread quickly throughout Venice to
day. The kalian colors on the flag
staff in St Martin Square were Im
mediately half-masted, and shortly af
terward-s flags on private booses 
throughout the city were lowered.

According to some reports received 
here d’Annunalo was only wounded 
and was taken to a hospital.

Battleships In Action
that, n 

D’Ann
One report says 

Ing the absence of 
lug continues, the Legionaries trying 
to prevent the passage of the regular 
troops» which are composed cMeny 
of Carabineers. It la asserted that 
the battleship Andrea Doris partiel- 

i paled 4n the operations against Munie 
by Bring grenades which tilled sev
eral persons. One of the grenades 
'•truck the torpedo boat destroyer Es- 
pero, setting tlhe vessel on tire.

Report la Denied
London, Dec. 27 — Gabriele d'An- 

numdo la «aid to have been «tightly 
ywounded, according to the Milan, cor* 

à(# respondent of the London Times. The 
Wfreport. that d’Annunalo has been km- 

Vejjkjjho correspond ont add», k

otwtthetand- 
uunfcio, fight-

- Rome, Deo. 37—The casualties
talned by the negaters In the lighting 
WltS dStimunslo’a Legionaries up to 
the;4prdSent are reported to be thirty 
lolled and about one hundred wound
ed. The wounded include several Cara
bineer officers. The rebel forces have 
blown up tour bridges over the Re-

SENATOR HAS 
WAY TO STOP 

FUTURE WARS

-

Five Greet Powers of the 
World Must Act Together 
He Says.

* Washington, Dec. 27—A disarma
ment by the five great powers, would 
ho “the one great step” toward pre
vention of “aH future ware," Senator 
Jchnoon, Republican, CaHforoia. de
clared to the Senate today, comment
ing on an editorial on the sdbjeot ap
pearing In a New Yortc paper.

~We are all agreed, I take it," the 
Senator said, that it there ia a real 
deebn the powers of the earth
to prevent war they can prevent It

and If the five greetby:
the live Aftltee and Associated Powers 
in the workl war, were to meet togeth
er and decide 
have taken the one great step that

dbermament would

co«U he taken toward the promotion
of peace and the prevention of all fa-

ITALIAN SHOT 
IN FIGHT DEAD

Alege That Fetid Assault 
Wee Development of CerdH
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* Bewton bane

parchaaed tmech wax! eSeolto! and
taken It to the waadn

now To* oooit itiutlnd whoa
a <*a*e of being s witch M laid

a waaaa.
Oier «50 oytra solteemea aie 

being tlateed to New To* w hew 
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wee itoloe ham a mail la* at the 
central poet OSIOO.
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THE eeiTISM ISLES
taardeie are re-Sererml

ported from rartoee part» of Ire-
land.

Otrl la elela hi min attempt to 
lore polleeniee Wend from band 
of «allante.

EUROPE

that D’Aoanacto.ltho Insurgent at 
PTome. haa beea>tailed In battle; 
e*en declare be te only wounded.

forces are 
bombarding «be mflttary beroebe

Kalian Mad and

LUMBERJACKS IN 
BOSTON BUYING 

WOOD ALCOHOLS
Firm That Sold With Little 

Investigation Loses 
License.

NO DEATHS HAVE
BEEN REPORTED YET

But Officiale Think Men May 
Have Died in Lumber 
Campe.

■»
Beaton. Mean, 

toe denatured i

berjacka who 
or* bones warning that toe strut 
was deadly poieoc, canned a revere. 
Um today of the Eecnae of the Alvert 
K. Sheldon Company, wholesale point 
and varoteh dealers, to sell wood al
cohol and denatured alcohol, Health 
Commieeloner Wm. C. Woodward, who 
Ibsued the order, said it was due to 
reckless and careless sale.

No Dertfts Reported
The commissioner said sales of the 

denatured alcohol were made from 
the company’s store without proper 
inquiry.
ployment at a bureau next door were 
found to have a plentiful source or 
supply, end investigation dtedoeeo 
many empty bottles.

If the lumberjack® have been dJinx
ing poison, it has been that they have 
waited until they have departed for 
the north country, because no deaths 
or (blindness from this source tots been 
reported from this city.

27—A run on 
1 supply of a 

End by tom- 
Aided a skull

Lumberjack» seeking en-

MURDERER IS 
HIDING IN THE 

DEEP FORESTS
Bloodhounds Fail to Pick up 

Track of Armed Assas
sin.

Wilson, Ark.. Dec. 27—Armed wtth
an automatic shot gun and an auto
matic pistol, Charles Giles, negro, 40 

oüd, m bettered to be hiding to 
day somewhere n 
River after killing O. T. Craig, a 
Mteate*ppi county Planter, and ms
daaghter. Mrs. Mabel Wilson, and 
eeitoosly woundfhg Craig's two sons, 
Dick and Hugh, on Saturday.

Giles also fired 
wounded three deputy sheriffs who 

three who went In pm-were 
suit of him.

Btoodhoouda were unable to follow 
the negtoe’s trail, beemao off heavy

RUMORED RESIGNATIONS 
Ottawa, Dec. 27—Rumors that Sir 

Louis Davies and Mr. Justice Idtngton. 
are resigning from the Supreme Court

Both Judges, however, have reached
on advanced age and decision to re
tire weald cease little surprise.

ANOTHER BANK 
CLOSES DOORS

of the Tint Farmers’ Bank at
today. It was stated Iff 

that toe People’sFargo

-

IN HEW YORK
Startling A ecu nation Made

Against Woman Who 
Alleges Annoyance.

BURNING AT STAKE 
SUGGESTED BY WOMEN

But Magistrate Diomi the
These WwCaw

. No Evidence.

New York, Dec. 27.. 
grim «aye resounded within toe walla 
of Washington H «tinte court today 
when arreami "witch, witch, «he's » 
witch," ware hurled at Mr». Beaaie 
Avortn.

of pit

a* complstiumt 
Stem, whom eho 

charged with having publlthy annoyed
her, with untrue.eecoieUooa, but •«*
deoty dm turned defemhuK whoa
Mtu. Stern 
two rear old dnughUr who hod bean 
"cuieed," *e told by Mm. Avorta, 
mid bad lout ton power of her legi.

to court with her

Cureed The Baby.

"Up to e couple of menthe ago."
•aid Mn.> atom while her sympethln- 
era booed Mm. Avortn, "my baby woo 
strong amt heetthy. Then tale woman 
went and earned It”

"Your Honor, toot women la • 
witch. Two bandied rears ago ihe 
would have been burned to toe stole."

“The witch, toe witch," yelled too 
women spectator,

Ben*, want the Mafftatmtate gavel 
Then he dlemlmed the 

•gains Mr,, stern tor leek of evi
dence.

TORONTO IS IHE 
HARDEST HIT BY 
UNEMPLOYMENTS
Four Per Cent. Increase in 

Jobleen Men in Canada 
Repotted.

INCREASE THIS YEAR 
IS 75,000 WORKERS

Gotnmitbee Now in Session at 
Ottawa to Seek Solution -of 
Trouble.

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—-Unemployment In 
Canada le stated to be about four per 
cent, greater than would be the nor
mal condition at tola time of the 
year. This m 
proxlmately some 75.0*0 more men 
out of work in the different motions 
of the cohatry then there have been 
other years at title time. This figure 
woe arrived at at this morning’s ere 
shm of the executive of the employ
ment service of Canada, which wee 
held at the labor department

Worst I* Toronto.

that there are «p-

As to sections 4, where the pinch 
of employment le being moat severely 
felt, Toronto, It le reported, has more 
unemployment proportionately than 
has Montreal, which is second on the 
Ilrt, the third and fourth cities being 
Winnipeg and Vancouver.

oouttftflfcVfeet again tide after- 
noon and continued In session tor two 
heure. At the oloee .It woe stated 
thafltlw emotive hud been deHberat-

to cope with the situation In all parte

The

which could be token

NEW YORK HARBOR 
BIEN MAY STRIKE

Union Rejects Owner's Offer 
of New Terms and Decides 
to Quit.

New Tort, Dec. 21—The harbor
boatmens onion voted tonight to re
ject the new working agreement for
1931 tendered by stx Hundred inde
pendent owners end to go «tike
January 1. Arthur otsee, secretary

will

Ootaddent with the atWoencement
that the harbor boatmen wonld etrtae.

of more «bee 1500. declared that tta
nrganbmrton would Join ta the walk
out.

SÜUKMG MINERS 
RETURN TO WORK

Dec; 27—Striking minera in 
- cool field district todaythe

vot ed 6»

Wales executive.
strike of the minera In

the
A general

dfotrtcttoe
lie retold. refusal of 

ite Steven dl
toot their work

to ton

1

»

New Iaws to Govern Wed
dings Are Expected When 

Legislature Meet». '

Bdmooton, AMs, Dec. 27.—A aew
marriage act la eipeeled » he on

leg-the docket of the
Istetkm at the forthcoming 
of the legislate»#, 
most Important

the
that are

proposed in the mew act Is molting 
a publication df banns a 
condition of marriage. At prerent 
there la do provision of the law 
requiring that 
It will be also required that the 
taking out of a license precede 
every legal marriage.

AUTO DEALERS 
STILL SEEKING 

TAX FREEDOM
Telegrams Are Pouring Into 

Government Demanding 
Removad of Tax.

WANT REBATES ON 
MONEY PAID ALREADY

Federal Authorities Not Like
ly to Agree to This Policy 
Hovyever.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 27—Telegrams 
ere «till pouring in Into the finance 
department from automobile dealer® 
urging rebate of manufacturers’ tax 
paid on automobiles prior to cancella
tion of the tax last Monday. In
tidpetfon of Wednesday’s delegation, 
when the automobile Interests ere to 
see the minister of finance—a fresa
sheaf of telegrams was to hand tw

in their communications that auto
mobile delaers practically all make 
their claim that they have stocked 
oars on which the manufacturera' tax 
baa beep paid, but which they are 
now unable to collect from toe ~-

ln tole regard, It Is pointed out here 
toot the cancellation, of Abe fix was 
due to repeated representations from 
business interests generally that the 
tax was injuring trade. Tj>e further 
point Is taken that .following a change 
In method of taxation, It Js not un
usual to remit taxes already paid.

Were the remitting price of taxee 
or duties readily admitted, 4t 1b stated 
the consequences following say a tariff 
revision might be very serious.

However, the situation created In 
the automobile trade as e result of toe 
tax being cancelled will be thoixtogh- 
ly studied.

Candy manufacturera also ore mak
ing farther representations urging 
that their products be relieved on 
luxur/ tax.

C. N. R. POLICEMAN 
KILLED INSTANTLY

Fifteen Minutes After He 
Went on Duty He Was 
Crushed to Death.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 27 — Bchrard
Freda, aged 27 years, a policeman la 
the employ of the Canadian National 
Railways, woe instantly killed at toe 
Deep Water Terminals late today. He 
was caught between some moving flat 
cere and a buffer end crashed to

on duty he wae killed. Freda woe a 
returned soldier, a native of Chester, 
N. 8., and leaves a Widow add 
child to this city.

Takes Five Years 
For Home Brew To 

Reach “Ripe” Slate
No Improvement in Produc

tion During Last Eighteen 
Months Expert Says.

Boston, Mesa., Dec. 37—Three
who brew their own liquors have
not improved toe product 1» their 
eighteen months of practice. Her
man E. Uthgowe, chief of toe dl- 
vision of the Food and Drues of 
the State Department of Health, 
■eld in hie annual report today. 
“It’s all raw stuff.” he added.

The home brewers, however, de
veloped more kick tor their makes

Slate Health Authorities showing
en increase In alcoholic
from MAI last year to 21.49 in the 

advice tor the Legion of Home
Uthgowe had a word of

Breweta, 1,428 samples of whose
work were received by toe Depart
ment. The onïr way toe liquor 
now being put out can be Improved 

or fivele to let it for
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imiMF mriiFRriumc unucK Ma3 Robbers Got
FIRE OF LAND 
ANDSEAGONS

Not a Trace Yet of the 
Whereabouts of the 

Missing Cadi.

Warship That Deserted from New York Calls 650 Specie^ 
Constable, to Help Stop 

Crime Wave.

SEEKING SLAYER
OF GANG LEADER

Four Men Given Sentences 
Ranging from Ten to Twen
ty Yeats.

Italians to D'Annunzio
is

Ns* York, Dec. 27. Hall seeks
GUNS TRAINED ON 

MILITARY BARRACKS
containing ItOO.OdO in cash eon-
signed to « torn ta Havane, Ce be.
were ransacked In the poet office
of (hat dty eererel week» ego, and 
•i ret the 
covered, *Orders Are to Do City as 

Little Damage as Poe-
1 named today.

«hie.
IRELAND SCENE 
OF MORE CRIMES 
OVER HOLIDAYS

Trieste, Dec. 27—'lie 
army under General CarigHa ere New York, Dec. 27.—Placing <* 

every railroad, street car, ferry 
highway entrance tote the city under 
special police guard and the calling 
out of 650 embryonic policemen tot 
Anal training were announced by 
Police Commiseloer Enright freight 
ae the latest measures to check Near 
Ycrk’e tide of outlawry.

Police iprevlouely had been ordered 
bo halt, question and search, if necea- 
sary, all suspicious characters, and 
to seek explanations From all 
sons found In unfrequented thorough- 
fares between the hours of midnight 
and dawn.

Instructors of the policemen '‘rookie" 
organization were directed to "speed 
up" the training of the new 650 men 
so that the force might be augmented 
as soon as poeeible.

Waa It a Feud?

ttio eeigewith the navy, a 
being underway.

The guns are being directed

and similar buildings, the Intention 
being to damage the city aa tittle 
aa possible.

Hie destroyer Eapero, which re
cently deserted to D'Annunzio's 
side, has been sank by a ehefl from 
the cruiser Andrea Dort a.

Several Killed in Conflicts Be
tween Sinn Fein and 

Crown Forces.

CURFEW ORDER IS
IGNORED FOR TIME

Girl Killed in Attempt to Save 
Her Policeman Friend from 
Death.

The poet’s resistance le of the
meet dogged nature. The casnal- 

the regulars are esti
mated at fifty killed and 190 
wounded.

ties

KILLED BECAUSE 
HE REFUSED A 
DRINK TO PAIR

Meanwhile, the department, fearing 
gang feud as a result of the murder 
of •’Monk" Eastman, former notorious 
gang leader and war hero, exerted 
themeelvce in an attempt to establish 
the identity of his slayer.

A theory that Eastman, as the head 
of a “whiskey ring,’’ met death as 
a result of a quarrel with associates, 
over division of profits, was being In
vestigated. In this connection tike 
police Instituted a search for a woman 
known as "Lottie,'’ said to be one 
of the "Monk's” inmates.

Charles Jones, with whom Eastman 
was associated in automobile basinets 
after th» war. said today he was en- 
deavdring to locate the gangster's 
sister. He added that he would see 
to it that Eastman ha j a good funeral 
and that there will be a lot of good, 
men to show their frlemdllnese toward
him. Jones asserted Z_;____ '
"gone straight" eiuce he left priaee 
ten years ago. and he knew of je» 
reason why he should have be* 
slain.

Dublin, Dec. 27—The holidays pass
ed fairly quietly in Dublin contrary to 
expectations. The curtqw order was 
Hot relaxed, hut on Christmas Eve it 
wae to some extent Ignored by rioters 
throughout the night and there was 
much alarm and shooting, several per
sons being slightly Injured.

Two Are Killed
A young soldier in civilian clothes 

was «hot dead by a sentry in the 
greunde of the Royal Hospital In Kil- 
mainham on the west of the side for 
refusing to hpit when challenged. In 
different parte of the country men were 
shot dead by armed gangs.

The young woman Elizabeth Scales, 
whe was killed In Lermlck, lost her 
life in a brave attempt to protect her 
companion, Constable Richardson. She 
rushed in netween him and several as- 
sa liante and received a bullet in her 
heart.

Russians Started Fight When 
Visit to Friend for Drink 

Was Denied.

SIX SHOTS FIRED
IN THE FRACAS

Man Alleged to Have Done 
the Shooting is Now in 
Prison.

MONTREAL TAKES 
STEPS TO GIVE 
WORKLESS JOBS

GiveS Lena Tarins.
t ~ 'M
the youngest II 

the oldest 24 years old were gives 
maximum sentence* of from 10 to » 
years Imprisonment when found 
guilty of robber)' today in the court 
of general «Matons. Judge Rosaleky, 
in pronouncing sentence said pie* 
of leinency would be of little avail is 
his court, and that law breakers 
1 utlled before him should expect tie 
•‘Umtt of conviction."

The four men were William Kgr- 
ate-n, 18, charged with the hold-up 
and robbery of a la un dry man ; Jobe 
Bataglln, 24. charged with the holdup 
and robbery of a wlœ dealer: Joseph 
Port, 22, and Asa Ganin, 22, charged 
with the hold-up of a lower East 
Side resident.

St. Catherines, 0*.. Dec. , K.—The 
death of tten Desselvoy, at -tito Gener
al and Marine Hospital last night 
brought a fatal determination to 
Christmas celebration and resulted in 
Steve Muxnrnko being locked upon a 
charge of murder, 
o’clock Christmas night the two men 
with Orkonoeky and Philip Kenteby. 
all Rueeians, called at the home of 
Mike Kozikx* 257 Wsftland aver*** 
and asked for a drink, the request be
ing refused. After an argument the 
callers was ordered out.

How It Started.

Bear

About eeven

Seventy-Five Thousand Dol
lars Ready to Start the 
Work.

Montreal. Dec. 27—It was decided 
Mazumko is alleged to have pulled thls afternoon at a meeting of the 

a gun end thrust It before Koziko, citizens’ unemployment committee 
saying, "smell that" and fired wide'that work should be found as soon as 
five times. A sixth ' shot, it te al- poeeible during the period of un-em 
leged went into the stomach of Des- ploymeut. To this end it waa arrang
ée levay, who ran out of the house ed that an appeal should be made 
and fell against a wood pile. Koziko through advertisements *in tne daily 
summoned the police who took the papers to secure jobs for such men as 
wounded man to the hospital and coaid be employed and that such other 
locked Mastzmko up. The prisoner funds as were in hand should be used 
has done special civilian police duty to give necessary relief to those for 
* ari-a'^,•the war 8enped 00 1116 whom employment could not be found,
military police. As a start, it was announced that

tae Dominion government, the city 
administration and the provincial 
government had promised $25,000 
each to pay the necessary expense of 
the unemployment committee and 
start the work.

SOVIETS ORDER 
MARTENS TO BE 
DEPORTED SOON

REPORTGAMBLING 
IN COURT HOUSE

Red Leader in United State* 
is Ordered Not to Make 
Appeal.

BOSTON GREATEST 
FISHING PORT IN 

WORLD IS CLAIM

Hudson County Judge in 
Scathing Denunciation of 
Alleged Wrongs.

New York, Dec. 27—Ludwig C. A 
Martine, Rtwüan Soviet "Ambassa 
dor" to the United States, today not* 
fied the Department of Lafbor that 
upon instruction from the M 
government Just received by cable he 
will surrender hmiseif for deporta
tion January 3rd.

The Mdsrow advices directed Mar 
tins not to appeal from the order tot 
his deportation, signed by Secretary 
of Labof. Wilson, recently, but to re-

New York, Dec. 27—Justice Francis 
J. Swayze in a charge ct the Hndeon 
County Grand Jury at Jersey CSty pav
ed the way yesterday for a big gamb
ling Investigation with allegations that 
dens are being run within j*. stone's 
throw of the Hudson County Coart 
House and that officiale of the county 
and law officers were gambling In the 
Court House itself. No statement on 
the subject has been Issued from the 
prosecutor's office.

Boston, Maes., Dec. 27.—The ci! y 
said to become the greatest "fish

ing port ia that world" with the an
nouncement today that 122^26,060 
pounds of ground fish had been 
brought here during 1920. shattering 
all records of the dust 32 years. It

turn to Russia as soon as poeefola
with his entire Rueeian staff.

Cancellation of all contracts 
gotiated for the Russian government 
with United States firms, said ny 
Martins to amount to some SwO.SSS,-

is estimated that at least 3CO.OOO.OOO
pounds will have been added to this 
total before the year

-o72,£

Jury was reported to be Interested ia P®™*- 
gambling operations.

"I do not know anything about the 
truth of that report."
Swayee. “but it is shocking that sack a

closes. The
eoo

FOUR DEAD IN 
DRINKING BOUT

MAYOR BY ACCLAMATION
Fort William. Ont.. Dec. 27—A. H.j 

Denis, wae this morning re-elected by IId Justice
acclamation to fill the mayor’s chair!charge should be possible In this
at Fort William for 1920.important now be 

we are going to be inundated 
wtth criminals from New York."

1 mb told to such a way that I have 
to believe it that almost within the 
shadow of this Court House, surely 
within n little more than a stone’s

Gas Stove Exhaust Was 
Found Open in Room With 
the Dead.

FLAMES DROVE 
EMPLOYEES OUT

Fall River. Maso. Dec. 27.—A he» 
day drinking bout caused die nspfcjnff 
ttion of four perecae. In the opinion 
of officers who tave_-tigate3 the find
ing of the bodies of three men 

la a south end

on and not only that but to the Court 
Hoase Itself, by the officers of the 
county and of the law.

"This Is intolerable. I mention no 
names today, because I do not want to 
act hastily In this matter. But If 
essnry I shall mention

FORD BOOSTED COAL 
BY PANICKY PURCHASES

Minneapolis. Minn, Dee. 27 — 
More than 1SS

as they
to me. and leave you to toresti- 

gste the troth of these stories.’ * uninjured la
died la a n»n ia wb Id. * 

found with etc exhaari 
open and Mrs. Barke’e body was to flt 
adjoining room. BWeaces *f heavy 

the pell*

The
IS REFLECTED MAYOR 

Kapri; ObU Dec. 27—At the 
pel aomtnatiene today Mayor George

tour-story structure to the busi
ness district here today and dam
aged three other buildings. Theci

A Toole 
tten «er 1SSL

reelected ey aoctema- drinhtog were o*nt i.i .
rns.ssA

V . i
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PoBce Matters 
Quielt In St John

Eight Inspected . 
By Magistrate

ï:_zd famine
AM) SEA GALES 
ON HONEYMOON

>vV ••

Tbia CWaa* Show. Ft 
Aw—U 1W hwhai

Pen in Police Court Filled end
All Went Fined tie Usuel
Amount.

Thor* nn eWIA
là* pee yeetei*» I— —r--------- .
Maaieurwt* Rkokte A* wee* tawed 
with varryta* MO fcwnr » dec* leeâ 
of aetrttew Hfoor end wetiie to *

'

Furniture
Shop

Y<I tUe Coropmenna of N»ti\ne 
I Who Heven’t Heeid There 

Wee World Wer

Fruit-e-tivet" Conquered 
Nervous Pro*tret ion.

4
•II twt «M«ÉMMM4 lBtO

■* W|*I* at Ml
- neutre «*It K. Ko. I tutàen Matas, Use.

no mu wàee new
true erne n ew

■le no goer me, l Bet NeneeeSTARTLING VOYAGE OF 
NOVA SCOTIA WOMAN

Ten Months' Wedding Trip 
Completed by Return to 
American Port.

no teree
pier Iren tie to tit potted*.

Tàe doctor* Bed eo hope ot et» i*
orrery, eeâ nut eeâtetee I true 
crowd mole*» «tit * Meet tedeotd 
ot* to toko “WroHsk-thv*."

I txeoB to eeteel elmoet et 
**d moot hod nt«h good kudU U I 
him «Joyed no put etrkt mn 
I eat «over wttkotit “rretta ttm” tl 
tko ho««o“

Owountl lie* at oUBU we* two* op 
to- tko Magistrate us Bed HUt* effort 
on Hi* Itoaor. He Bended the wtul 
too ot IS la each vae* or the opttoe 
at punt youth" tor thirty day*.

A led was before Me*teUW* Ititvht* 
In a eeeatoa ot the Jweutie Court yen 
irntay after*»» oe the oharr* ot 
breektut into the Petereoa Cottage. 
Seed Potot Road, a tow wool» ua 
Tht sen»* tad was kedoro tko court 
ouco botor* and was ooktoecod to u 
ton» Hi the ttonakoator PwttonHary. 
The case was appoalod and wet emu- 
ol botor* Okled Juotk-o McKoowe who 
ordered * retrtet ot the oee* ee tko 
around that tko box'* ear prooledod k 
poottoattory soeteee*,

At the utal yesterday, wktoh w*s 
not computed. IMecttvo* Power. IVn 
«ko* and Utddoscombo «eve widen ce 
»s to tholr ln»o*ua«ttoit* end ttadtner. 
The ease wilt be continued today

duty, «aye H Bee 
tarn* name 

there «orê ee lew untie Ur drunk- 
end etieor eSoeaw *e UU

wan. or Botta u jHetn 
I* <<owUUna nm

«

of(tee at tie 
ter the ekan 
u eat « meek tehertintiut —ear ho- 
«ne «ht u no 
would hoe* ee*
oo the coM wm .-owed thoee jrorea 

m. At Qualityotty « net people 
bokoro U holae sort.

tipoetal to The Standard.
Lynn. Maw. Doe. « -Utiles up 

ell Use comtorto ot dill nation, ati
JA8 8. ItBLOATY.

mto orwdnâeneeeo to May 
doer* ter tkotr eeiaial ttimrtie 
say rate, nom U « netutit* aSowee

Itilr. 0 be*. « 1er 11,6». trial its* itiw.the pleuoor* net make up Ute m At alt dealers or soot poetpahl byatija* and amena a aophtiticsKvO fnwphs 
far a teas, wild Journey across otonuy 

to epead her tin»' amena a 
prlmkw* people tu dark Africa, a 
people who do not oxen now know

Prelt-adleea United. Ottktro. In the otty. hid noof lotos 
potico we wt eerr*

Cfctef Detective Power» end Ms cep. 
able «satsraata. IMivtte» ttUdeartmeo 
and Doaerea. report an akseac* « 
the petty titlwBif ikM hwtnneUy ee 
cure frtm Here» during the bony 
Chruunea eeaerni There were no 

! cnrnpleseu lodffed with 
[ meet of "sBaptifttna* and everybody I 
seemed to be ee thetr mod behavior 

The tteteottiee nre bus*y ettgwed 
lit (omtttie out the ntynterlee MIT- 
roandtne » few attempt» at hreahint 
and sntertat, end crpeot to eiako ne 
arme ere tone.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St,EMBARGO BILL 
FIGHT BITTER

that tberv ha# a world war. to
know whwt it 
ee bowrd a «bip with provhwow gvn*. 
Ell this i» thv va pvrkmw ot Mrs. 
Mortal Svjvwuh‘r. U Church «trx'Ot 
coart lonuv. wife ot CsphUu Charte#

to the# 30 thby#

TWO FUR COATS 
STOLEN AT CHURCH

Republicen Leader» of Senate 
Fail to Bring Battle to

COAL CLUBS BUY 
IN CARLOAD LOTS

HUNDRED JAPANESE 
HOMES ARE BURNED

SebnMMtar ot the S K.
Beokuuui. Le Hew, Nom Svutlâ.

Mrs. Sohnwdwr Is etpemlinii thv 
Herv with hw nwthvr End 

•eettn* a ft or tht* «traiMrau Hfv sh« 
has bww ltvtn« with Uw vsptnfn for 
the hud \0 months 

The trip wE« « homxvmcicm for thv 
eeEtsmr ami hi» brlttv Thvy «aih«t 
Horn Go If port. Mb*, tor t\irtttguv»# 
W*t Africa on a c»neo oarryln* we 
Ml and wwp 117 days bvforo roach- 
tof thvâr (h'üthmttce, lAsumo. XVaat 
Aflrtoa.

‘*Th*> worst Unit tivffoll us," «h* 
ooaâlnnvti. wo* thv hud that we 
were :t0 day* kwwrrr In m*Kln* thv 
trip dtan had been wtLnuU.cd. ivnd 

wntly nm t»ut of food. Wur 
time had nothin* on u* In thv mtu- 
ter of broEtlU'M, mv*th»ss anti other 

dnye
tkm« and short omNt at thnl 
were not wtlln* In one of thv ot’vun 
pakevat but *oln* to Ijmndv, XVvwt 
Africa, In n cargo boat or frvHrhlvr, 
But wv did ftmUly arrive at our do#, 
tInatlon and thon I stepped Into an 
untaiown Iwul

End.
Police Are Holding Two Sus

pect» in Connection With 
$350 Cloth Theft.

TokU, Deo. tt-Wre «wamyed we 
hun«red twww in Tetihi Unity. TBI 
hiw h* aat yet been rettmeted,

W»rtiin*ion, lue. IWerto of fVt- 
pnbtlcmi tender* to end today whs* 
they doeerthed as a Uemnorwt till 
buster «astnst thcev emenroacy tariff 
monourr, wore unsvaUle*.

A nemorrMk- motion to semt Ike 
Special to Ths «tanderd. measare -to the nimmerre ciwnmuelim

Wlnutpo*. Hoc 87—Two far coals. Inetemt of the hnaac* coniinlUee w«* 
vuliu-d at lami. li»lon*Ln* to womea of laid on the I elite by a vol» of IS to 
Knox church choir, were etoleu durhis 13, but Hconbrr HorTtson, ttemoemt 
the Sunday moraine service, The route of Mtsetielppt, promptly tuoxcd ui 
were Inina in the ctnuvl, vestry, ihe refer the meaeure to the luleMUnlo 
door Of whloh was locked during tu»!Vomnierue t'ommhwlon nod IWit over
untrtMi'V I thv bill WE* VlltWtmttofl,

n.uL u.„ il»». Nm-woml Himafor Harriet-n il«iounrcd Itepuh.

ww the "moat Intqultkills ptere of 
lealelation the rountry ha* evnr aeon," 
He naked "If any etntranimi rnulil 
blame Onnndn tf she total luted en ne 
placing till» duly on her whentt"

Boston Diteovuu Way to 

Get Fuel et LowerTWO BTBAMKItB OOLUIDi,

ABI What relief Your chawed 
nostril» open right up, the air pw- 
tag*» ot your head are etakr and yen 
eue breathe freely, No more hawking 
snuffling, mucous discharge, headucBe, 
dryness eo otruggllu* fur breath at y 
Bight, your cold or catarrh le guh«, V 

beuT atay Muffed up! tiet a ernuli E 
bottle uf HlyB Oreatu Balm fremyoar V 
druggist new, Apply n little el Ala 
fragraat, antiseptie cranta in year 
nostrils, let It peuatMio through 
every air passage of the tnmdi miolee 
and heal the swollen, Inffnmed miiiwu» 
membrane giving you Inswut relief, 
Wy1! Cream Balm It liM whnt every 
ceM and eaUrrh suffer» has been 
seeking. It's lust splendid,

Roto*.GALT HYDRO PROFIT 
ON BUSINESS 117,000

New Ye* Dec. 8i The Norweg
ian mounter Otavenanrne nnd the Hell
ish Meant» Sltiweter, both freighters, 
collided in tits tew-r bay during a fog, 

The Btevwgwne. hmwd la than

Beatoa, Maas., Dec, «-Thousands 
of peroona ot Maesnchusotts are Buy
ing owl an oe-eperatlve baati and 
many eerppratlens are mahllg pur
chases fur thslr employes, Stale Kiel 
AdutibtMinter Hugeno ItuHman an- 
nuuaced tonight, He said Mao that 
hecuuoo of a shortage MM) rnaldanta ot 
lhe towi uf Hases have been oMIgnd 
to pay a price ot |M and 114 a tot 

titmouse many email dealers are Uh- 
HMMtian said, 
loeaMtles have

Hull, Dee. «—Bltice the laarudu» 
tien iff Hydro la tititi In lull, ttiti 
year has ban the basa tit Hie history 
of the depaitmuat, a prom of lit,- 
PM ee the ynssrs Uwtieas. Halt has 
now Invented U Ua Hydro Hleotrlc 
evatem, MUT,IM, «ale* whlrtt them 
Is a debenture Issue of 11*4,477, with 
sinking fund of 166,OPA IwpracU- 
Hen roeerva fund to auw IDtUItu, end 
Hie not wirplue to the credit of the 
deparnmant is 1104,000, Uunag the 
pant year 810 bow euatoumna wars 
served nnd the tnerenee would have 
been aerator had It not been for the 
shortage of power,

slight damn** 
above the water Hue nnd the Btltieeter 
outbound Mr qwcustown with wheat, 
had hawae pipe on tits port Mde Move

futwnwi, veealved

m,

We had to go ou m-
Wc Vice dnlshed, when the door woe 

opened liy tin* church Janitor,
During Ih* evening service, a 

woman w«« seen entering ths xretry 
ut Holy Trinity church, Dnniiltl «ml 
tlrnhnm streets, 'She is ivpnntcd to 
h«v,i su Id she preferred Hearing the 
innate from tits vastly.

Police den,died Hoy Dung. Norwood, 
ami John A. MoOaughnn, Winnipeg, 
railway employees. In eonunctlon wllit 
tin* reporiod Hicti ot UM worth ot 
clolli, believed lo Imve lw**n taken 
from » freight enr 

McCniiglinn, according to the police, 
dovlured Ikigg pissed 11 on to hint. 
Dtlgg sold he knows nothing tif It, 
MvCauphiul was srreeled he Ini was 
«bout to sell the cloth, Hot police e«y.

Dngg w«s rrminile.l one week, 
McCuughsii was remitndeii nulll Tner 
du y of next w«*eh,

Mile to HII orders. Mr, 
codsumera In many 
formed coal clubs, buying In earittad 
lots M the mine, Home muhutacturera 
arc re-selling cuM at the oast at the 
mine with freight charges added,

How Is the bride the dHamend sue
hnrau iw._____  _________________STATES WILL TAKE 

$15,000,000 TAXES 
FROM ONE ESTATE

Costumes Estremsly Simple.

"Or coune* Imlng « women I would 
su once notes nnviking im-vuIUv’ In 
arena blit the people of West A tries 
have not ear Unie I y taken up I lie dress 
queothm «e yet, neither le I he high 
cent of living, scarcity of house*, nor 
any of tile problems afflict In* « 
higher civilisation a part of thetr

t.

Detroit, line, 87—To die In 111* 
tlnlied Htntc* tmsseased ot rwhes be- 
wmes a luxurious prmiediire he the 
aeml-ottatil snricmiamenl here fo* 
day ihut a la* of between 11,000,000 
mid *16,000,000 wdll be imposed by
Hie ti,lierai (loveriment on rsilite of 
till* laic Jehu Dodge, multl-mllhonatrs 
aiitimielMle iimnofaelAirsr, who died In 
thi IlllE-Verleton Hotel, Now York, 
Inst winter,

The Du, which hecomee payable on 
Jnounry 14 next, repronentn the fed*» 
m eotitie Inherilnnee assesament ou 
the memffnclurer» primary 
amnont lo nhodt 4SI,one,060.

In addition to federal lax tile Dodge 
cstole must pay tile Male of Mlchl* 
gan an inherltanoe tan,

\I
“A yenl tir m of burlsp, a twlwty 

bit of raK. tiwl around thv w»l»t mif- 
Asm for both m4*n and worovn «nil 
«omvtbnw vwfi Iww than thtu mit u 
lUw the w«or«r and tin» mnmtilonr 
EllUvw. And hejiuy! you nvvtxr miw 
•ach happy pcopt* I'Xaul of mum hi,
Slway» mnulng and playing nn« Uivttv 
do#ky denijtofw of a warm climv.
<*m't undwrtako to irtptuln It. but I 
am *4ur« vtlmatv ha# *omolhUi«c lo 4I0 
with It.

Th**n of cour## u-i* they hav« uolii * 
tn* in the way of propwry or valu- 
able# thvy do not havo to worry 
about thv powaibllltlv# of lotting ihnn.
They Juvt *evm to llvv n# wUnrally 11# 
plant* or kowvr Htitiwil# llvv, for th« 
œom«mt and gotilng all thv joy out 
or it that a hvEfcfay hiumm ( tin,

•Thv ml*#ioi$Er1«i4 urv rvry Uu»y 
down thvrc and It may comv to piuw 
that thv#f wtmplv <tilldrvn will vol
untarily ui%n upon tbomnolvw uJon* 
with odurutkm the rwponvlhllltlv#
Owl k. InvvIlaWy hrltw,
Ont Is right— but some htrw orw- wbv 
turn awn thorn wnnl* thorn 10 ro
main happy tmd iitrv fr#A 
Omy «rn *0 kind and holpfuJ to tfi«

Thvy do not n*k who your 
RT*ndfieUM«r wan nr how big is your 
ban* account- lh«vy 10*11 «kOUfpt you 
am n part of the ifrvat big bountiful 
world *1 whkdâ tlNty Hw.

•*W« rpvnf four drdhdiUul wook*
•amona U*w prtmklw pvoplv ami ranwing in 4gv from 21 to f»n year*, N«w War Uniat*
-ther «lied tor HarMites. Brit tab «n,l in ueiglii 'rim 10» u, ISO pnuiids,l aeee rww ”” w™el*
«M Indie», IimdIra al nndaerown. u-ek the cl.ti ee-xtie eiemi/ieilon for Stop* Tamil To rrerant
ttot Mead on the 3nth of lion | policewoman M me Itota lienee le- 
An*wi_ H Is a heeiklfnl row® and i day. They rente from many perte of 
the Island has beeches which nr- tk* suxlr* end repreeeageo many oe- 
wm any f h;ww wvn tn tht# country caput lone.
Wondvrtd "OflBvry, Kmx awnwj. of Tlw ml nation urns t> 0 per coal. 
prtBM. err-lMW total», fin* r#wl on the mwmial ls#u#d by tb# ClrM 
émet* and wonderful rowto for Svrvwv iwparfm#nj a** no par rant, 
aotovtog. 'rbt* iMand 1# one of th# (,n wwmumn dv#f*n«i to e*#t th# so 
‘gardon #p«x# of iho world.

•‘Prom rfctfbado* wv #»llvd to Ho* 
wamahs Omrgl* *t»d took on » cargo 
far La flat* Nora Hootia, fhv bom# 
pelt of our ship thv H- V. Hackman."

•4

aj

!v
LADY RAMSAY TO MAKE 

NEW COLORS FOR PATS
v

The Biqqe/t Overcoat hew

1 ' of the Year
, ##14 to

1 sWlnnlpttg, fkm 27—Th# oolnrtt of 
thv jh'hMWMV Patriot ti. Vanudian la fan* 
try, oarrivd by tin- rogimeni ummgli- 
out thv war, lui* boen n#ni to th# 
(Vfiuuvi tn-<hvf. 1 <44(1 y Ham my, formorly 
l'rmcmm Patricia of Gonsaughl, at 
('.larvncv llounv. for a mpmduvtion 
tthv wiâl pvr*<mally moJvv Whflv bv* 
tag ciirruHl lo wiWon furlod, the color* 
wu* hit by « bullet Which penetrated 
it five tlrovtt, and on anothvr occavlon 
thv Fluff wit# efrwk by shraptivl, Ho 
worn watt the (xilvr* whan *ont lo 
l/ody Ham*11 y that tl would otwrcvly 
hold logvtiivr Th*> old cxHotm will bv 
nnitirnod to thv fafnoiHTr#|flfn#m, now 
ai Wlnn-lpog

1 ■ n*rti

CONDEMNS COLORED 
“FUNNY" SUPPLEMENTS
Irondcm, dim , Dec 87—A flea fnr 

better reading for children in the 
schools earl in the home wag marie by 
l-rlncliMl Harry Colling, of the Control 
Hr-hrrol, I'-liatiium, Ih arldreeem* the 
An, ffaoiilty Clirti, of Wrarlern Unhrer 
ally ,

Mr Collins ronrlcmned In the si rong
er., fashion the lilotchy, ugly colored 
atrirplomnnl» of the Mnnday pnfior- that 
in often arc maced In r hlldton's hands 
and askert what «mniw a child would 
hi*ve to grow up wlih prirper Ideas of 
the beautiful If those were Its weakly 
portion

AU Seint-rffsdy Ovircoau new aniline At S314 off the label In the poebtt

Ntodtma to a«y that theee «mart SemFrwdy Top Coat* for Winter ere offer» 
•d you at coat end In many earn below coat, Many etylee, Inelutting ew*g. 
gar English Dial* nettes and «way-fitting type*, AU «lie* for all men, Com* 
today.

Every Suit, every pstir of Trou sera, every Dress end Tuxedo Suit reduettd— 
«II must go,

I HUppOW I

A ml

NINETY-FOUR WOMEN 
WANT POUCE JOBS

It,mum. Drr. *7 Mnmy four women

Ham.lion, Dec. 21 Inslrop ' lech, 
of ritsawrs, tn a ChrtstiMS pastoral, 
sixtse (fast everything seems to tend 
lo another war—« war worse than ths 
last one -unless men of good will snd 
from Ml nations, net together and 
prevent It,

Ills Lordship firiarss condition# in 
Kuieps aa vary deck, with «et and 
fames ml rod»*.

,v

Semi-ready Store
sal prebl, St petites wort

GEO. T. CREARYPROTECT STOCKS OF 
REPLOGLE STEEL CO.

-s
«sry

J® N«U lo Bond »,67 Chertette Street
Vif-»

>y—Aveasasswi» 
<d ttw« nWX hanhlaf

Mfeaneu wHereby M week marginal 
aorvmm# of ftoptogla (Heal nave 
pseMotod. it was unsaias ay a med
ia* ffawnuti Anes* name semhfit, wax* 
the wsact smessi at slack Iwvstvati Is 
sot knosm, hsnkm-s suiaf radar UW 
the deal lawtivcl sixty 
shares.

Jv.w tork, line \M
Grove'»

is the Genuine 
sffd Only

lAxmthro

% /if
f

Paodatf EsfvadioB 
Only 25c
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■toe ««roes

ML A O. «MWM, ffsetoes»-, 
Sped • A« Itoff If A

'hQuinine 1
Hum A !( ■mao* facto rare a# sflk _ 

*d today tkM haawwff 
Ik» atitfs wstirid ttp at 
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Rely on Cuticura 
To Clear Away 
Skin Troubles

—i ■r TJ
Riddle Buy. B« 

Mwes in Em
!Wtil W Them, Akt 

Ma& O' Wat to Mli 
t*Md'a Fam.

pr^

,wiw 6Vhni iho mpm msB&StSunss
v MX wkti that iff the ffftot

9 NatoH Utitse «âroadjr « 

r aSm*», by ttm Hevwfs, «

'-“SS

sÆÆtoîhS

tasbttutSSer uiri, by BttoW

texw -Mtsttiidditoi 

Colette, 10 t)d»khg# «

EriaaSl

B M*fl Hedsdeh, the Ota M

r Æ2ÏîhSdmMos, tit*

D Is BWhatito M Md 
,4wstttt wnros will he to»

1®, will psfWti, tot 

nusntto. This çMt, «hkli
tjttos4Ac.ro by thv lîtt f* H. B

ZjrJizwiti
fferofcw S«ht th tttiVts

Those who hard awefe'SH

k

d I

:
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tarn track.

imported wii

PLOWS IN Gt 
<r WHEN SHOP

MettroeJ. rive, 81-1 
WSH thjtirvd sea drtoai 
«MS,0», ilhftly cov#f«d ' 
tins dfrno l*y * ftr* thfrl*. 
Ht* «Ml WtTutin «roet
**Wly 11 rc liddrs »M
ttfrt# lire bf-Dsid-N. ■

n« » *!',ainr i* omenMapittMf! Dimrteff, ♦N*J< 
•B lifiptrt -srtfivs end 
mwih Arth* fodtiS» *«* '
aim* ociffifty of iw*
at itm tifs «dttdrt,
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PROM OAS PC
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rANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION%
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1

Harness RacesMunicipal Golf 
CM) For Toronto

■ Old Country
Football Games

Senators Defeat 
Tigers In Hockey

Tommy Ryan Boxed 
In Queer Places

Bert Schneider 
Turns Professional

Riddle Buys Best 
Mares In England

iwttiwlltwm, AtweWt* 
Mu O' War to Mk* Dai» 
forfiaM'a Farm.

At Torontoi

“Skàrt MwiH Brigade le London. Dot 87— «By Unaihan
Aeeo (dated Breus) — Bexkbfe day 
league kk-ioi mau-hes lb Ureal Bri
tain. résulte ae tollswl:

Ottawa Team Has Comfort 
able Lead New in Race for 
Half Championship. *

Speedy Evebto at Dulfertn 

Park lea Track Yesterday 
Esitjoytsdi ky Many*

Toronto, out., be. 27—The mww Ottawa. out Dee. îî—Tim uum 
dàp et *e tutreegs row» *t tioffertn Beeitohs «ecured » comfortable mar- 
berk Me Meek prwvtded eteaeu Heads gtn is the race Itir lwdenmtp in the 
•ltd endue et tide *eet nudes ever wee met hell of tke N. H. L. schedule to 
here, Four heeds sere rewired to Ike Arena this nvcetns. tvdmtt they ae 
coned tide the It* diet, nenakdied oh rented the Hamilton T»m by a ware 
Ratei-dey, end haw more «et» take# or 1 to 1 Haatilnm have an esoai 
ne «Wt the IN net*, lb which Pcari lent hockey machine, end, alt house 
Unattan, * eery unruly notre, took otoptayed W the ettnm toelRM, ahowea 
two keels. This Here was mdlndrtmd, naehee or forth which, wnun put to 
lady tier aed HWfy U, each taklhs hettnr advantage, trill Hnri them 
one ol the ether heats and goes oyer umottget the cohBSttders tor league 
HU tomorrow, and when with the ».la honors.
Pace end 8.14 tied, It vmi term tho lndlyldually, tliere «as ltttle to 
pruRTanune ter What te eswwted to chooee between the ooWemllhg iearns 
be the Ahal da#, the tlord number n was in team work, and In the know 

yroMMouf, the 2.14 pace, !tt, of the play of their teammntee 
hr WMee Abbe, owned by which beat the westerners 

Harry Hrtmale, irtWlold, bus. in 
straight beets. PliWela* Heebey

ssOTJHSJB iTArw
JÎlw hv r« ff ter the firm period, however, ptay wu. 

,, to 'draggy and on on-naion-, woe preen- Rtartiwny, woh the B it trot w three ra|| H f stmdsUlt. The ylettom

Fought by the Light of Bon- 
Fires end Won • Bout in 
en Ice House.

Hm Opportunity of Pky* 
ing the Cddne,Will be * “Pne" Nwrt Month t> r English League (First Olvlitdh)

Atvreal 1; Kvertott 1 
Bradford 2: Oldham A t.1 j
>rby C. 1. Bradford V. 1 ‘ ■
Maddens fMd T. 0; Mlddleebro. 1. 
Liverpool 2: Chelsea 1.
'tenchentei V 1; Aston Ville -t. 
Brest»# N. E. 4; Blackburn R. 2. 
MieWr • V 1; Burnley 1. . 1

Sunderland 0: Bolton W. ft 
Tottrtafostn N 2; Neiw Castle V. i. 
'Vest Bromwich A. 2; Manchester

IjtBwggsSSS
sSgfaàsg gg#»

! 5» aw a>jyïSS,*ÏÏG

akabdttWid in the bMittniL t AUbtjffîlSrt S%iK1îwuiSî
eu»S5Sæ

r
ttineer. by Mtotah. Rb.
S-siêiS^EEî'B

tsàb known brood mardi nmdil her gtSutobeihg tJettghle, the Wl-

sîkWS

IWeede, Use It-tt » highly peek whit timt eskt yeer the “royal earn 
hMmhtu game tdd tlml edhwveatis m 
Toronto among the 'Welt sleeve'' bn- 
e**e, a tw re meet being on foot to 
give ett «me» eh oumtrhinhy to *l« 
play WieLt prowess at that game 
(which hHherte has fourni Its euthn- 
Ikthth among the more or lees sa
il wwt). the game of golf, tt » es 
heeM that for the remakkaWy mean 
tee or gie get year, new récréai te 

egerd, pro waled they equip them 
ashes with uecMtery clubs, wltt be 
ehtb te emulate their more ,fortunateESra^r^^moem

__ ngWtfttîî
AteawngKs 

«swmMb uxt utsljsxs 
ew* *«'ÏÏBL SsmxwExft*
Rnmmertfllle., K tj M Ml M . mW%»rt, »u Me meeu:' 
Nelson ,. |t tl j* M} MU The Municipal tiott tit* wltt hareIlSF àzl-.T/ZiT« 

.............. EsJRSBasu
com tug year. Preaklent OueMMee 
sMit iny- Include men erumHWht « 
many tdric eoUtttioa and also proue- 
neut gettera MoMMy among the lad- 
ür a ms e Lyon, tor many year» 

ir champion of tiehada, tiw 
Thompaon, one o# the mem- 
the famous Them paon hundsySSi-SSStPffl:

l« «Sa Mr. Oonnahle had 
to gay about the ww echeme: “TO* «dût hda been promoted by men who 

Total *re, agpm «recent members of other gob agM ,,,,, »t W M PW « l<* muSî. Wbaîh doing tt b imply to tire 
AhHt m, 71 81 16 *96 1^ *•* the ytnwg profebahtnal and boa nineSa :v,::si : | fiJaa^trUisrSditfi**•*>...s

ajftAC .TOal Afh eettre and 9M asskwlete members.

Eilll!l”BU“CAÏF0R,e

Tommy Itynn, who during bits career 
as â boxer, held the Welter ahd middle 
welglit title*, had somn «bl experten 
mas in the days when !i wss a light 
weight end had not acquired tattle or 
toH/bne Hearty all ot hvab’s earty 
bouts ware cobles ted lb the middle 
West, and obi y when h>> be.» me a for 
mldaMe coatebdar for the honors of 
the welter obd mlddleW'nlffht dWleione I 
did he drift Eastward. Ryan was bord 
at. tied wood, N. Y , March 20, 18T0, his 
name bel ne Josetvh Youngs. HUr fath
er waa Frebfb and bib thi.' ttef English.

; Not gettlbt What he considered propef 
recognition of his pugUh vc talents in 
the tta*L he went Whs? and divided 
hlF time for several y. ale between 
Michlgatt and Minnesota .

Several bouts in Whi- n be demon 
mrated bis dtss were fobght near De- 
twit, Mich., and two of bis ehvount 
are had spectacular features. The po 
lice of Detroit and the Sheriff ot 
Wayne county, in which the City of 
tho Straits Is loon ted. d»-voted a large 
part of their time to Hie pursuit of 
footers intent on setthn» the question 
of individual eupromacy, end the figh
ter* were usually well t red out he
ft-re they found a folâi-e it: which to 
pitch a ring.

Looking for Battle Ground.

A
«tort Me 
«shut M

twee.

ijSH'SS
htitih, with which iMUtuM* he mm 

“cppt-pvs ttf my^ouueee eh*
Second Division.the

lari.sky 0: Blackpool 1. 
ristol City 3; Port Vole f) 
irdlff City ti: Coventry City I. 

r>uli ..m t ; Lcode 0. 
lull City 3: clapthatn A. fi 

Uciterham »: NottlnghiU» A. d. 
rt iuth 3h«elde, 0: Bury 0 
KD he 1 : Leicester City 1. 
Vi,lvei4wmptob W. 2: Stocfcport

that t have
ri todays 
was wonLocal Bowling

her. In

r n
Third Division.

1 'rystal P. 3; Brighton and If. 2. 
Carter C. 1 ; Plymouth A. 1.
.înrthyr T 0; IIiMWall A. 1. 
■'ferthatbpton 2: Dill Ingham 0 
vorwleh C. 0; Brimoby T. V. 

1‘orbetttObih 1; Watford 0.
■jueetis f%.rk ft. 1; Brentford V. 
Hniuhamptoti l : Luton T. i 
RoUtfo End t*. 2: Newport C. 1. 
Bwansna T. 2; Bristol R i. 
Swindon T 2; Reading 0.

were at their ibeet In the opening 
plages and held their own in nil de
partments. Lockhart in goal waa a 
Bulwark on the defenaivt? side, wkne 
the stellar work of Pledgers, iWure, 
Carey and McCarthy on the line in the 
early at

Dick Burras Sold 
To Columbus Club I» etttgv* wae a gouct-c of Wocrÿ 

to the Ottawa Uefuuec. a
In the second and fltmt periods, ths ndludetphht, Wt« b*. Z1—tik* bar Ottawa's showetl to better advaetege 

Hie, 6ret bueewsib rwathtml by the Nlftlbor's poke cheek txmttde-toly baf- 
MiUedeShM Awuhran League club the iteUln* torwartle. end tee 
tern tkiKtmht», 6. C., two yeati ago, Hamilton often sire efforts were often 
ms been «3d ootrtrht to the Coltim- ertAmt up before the defense was 
»ue chib of the Asbirikvin AssclBtlobi reached. Benedict had a fairly eaSi
lt wee etwuwhced tobej- by Manager t|me ^ ,, gjlt g», nn «se-tobs foriasd 
Coutne Mack. He added that * wee ( tueh Aide some pretty hot shots, 
a straight otuh WenaadUee, bo other 
players taruMog th the deaf.

4M IM 4M tWf-in «,•lxS'" ■
CbVU# h i
pLv:
Beit ,, ,>

Oh .tune 18, 1839. R>*ati and n Dr 
troll boxer named Martin 4ha-ughnef 
sy started out rhortfly after dusk lu 
find ft spot where they could Ihjx to 
n flnkih tor $60 n eldn and Whatever 
the gate might be after the hat wi* 
pawned. Turnstiles in so fnr as hoiiiig 
boot1? were ixmcerrned were th-an a 
filmy dream After rid lam in more or 
less comfortable hack* drawn by spa
vined animais that mtehi ouve have 
been kings or queens - 
g.adlaior* and their da 
pld followers reached 
shore of Lake St. Clai- • "len seemed 
Hah from magisterial !m i forence. It 
was well toward 3 o'v.loeklu the morn- 
IM* when the fighter*, wearing finger 
lew* kid gloves, faced *«at:h other in a 
rinf pitched oil the sand close to where 
the waters of the lake riptile.l on tho 
beach.

As the promoters did not carry their 
own electric lighting p4«lit they built 
several large bonfires « lose to the ring, 
and the fighters set to work to maul 
each other by the Ci ikeHitg rays of 
Urn fires
those on tkassing Oftift 
thought they saw n ghost dunce.

Shattghnessv was a stocky, comba 
live hard fighting but tnwletitWc boy 
who never took a backwartl step

Wr»ti in thdke days Ryan *n.s a co.)l, 
clever, hard hitting b-ixer. and while 
Sbuttghheaty lasted till tho forty sis 
th round he never 
agaHlat the heady, relentless Ryafi. 
The rising strti lit tk<* scene JuhI us 
Jly ah landed the knock out V punch, 
whereupon the spectatote awakened 
lhr haok horses and started for their 
homes. The "gate"' amounted to $75

BAPTIE WINS BKATINO.fihMbhtnftr

m
Jhrtth ii

Ü8 I

^-s'^Saârs
veto rime cetAbfto^fewprtMsjre*
Ute tVWbh twww W*AWweh ##•»!

New York, Dec. 27—Norval Bapliv 
of Bathgate, N. D.. defeated Eton 
Baker, of New York, tonight in att te#- 
skating match for the proteesTdââl 
speed championship. Skating on att 
i door twenty lap truck Baptte UgMI ^ 
two evettts. the 440 yards ib 42 3*4 
seconds, ajid the one mile in 3 minutes 
34 t-5 seconds Baker won lits 220 
race in 24 3-4 Wcbbdl

W

Association
Football LeagueECLIPSE OF PREMIER 

VBNIZEL0SWAS 
A BIG SURPRISE

lie turf, tLil
and Itttre

pot oil the
IfehhywMild WbUtobh*, JjT It

Kwmnm ml ml*

n-plln, Imuddii. Oet-. 27 --HmiiU» ot games 
pis red on chl-kritnu buy In tty Ae«o- 
dâtloe football league and but y el 
fepoHed wefe ns fullowa:

glut Dlyliion.
AWdti Villa :t; Malll-hester Ubltoil 1.

Second blyialah.t<,edi 6; tStihtttti o,
etor-kpoM 11 Wolyiuttamptoti 2

BOOASH THE WINNER

t&mmTto eSE am 3 OWtalh It.

SSSJ 4Î1J AwmrtrtWt tttft hi*

I aiShSTir V.ft«, I. «UH KEbthbf.
j *,-ht« M a tab «I3af bb tb* **rt Vw*J 
É f ^ Maiti the %e

bs£«*S“5“s 

viv&tëfeéVirt
Pêfltafd hat* the eame "JK’ wAwbksh «M HUM t*agkti»«» xtJBB

War Aft A Sï^and he
MfffM at ths Mttffo "JjffflJi 86

Mt“Twbf
#»,egft4ilV flnV t1irt«i foe ift tfl flffft hAfodh 

rtd tfirk.

large ice house at tl reeve Pointe, set- 
oral miles above Detroit, offered it to 
the promoters ahd said the police hard
ly would go there in search of a fight. 
To the dee house went the boxers ahd 
their admirers, but to their horror 
found Ute structure was tK»rly full of 
ice The date was May Ï9, 1889, and 
the dealer had e large et<H*k on hand 
for the summer at fattvy prices.

By shifting the cakes of ice about, 
K)m>:e Was made for a sixteen foot, 
ring, 
piled
tutors oottld hâve teat».

h Is no iteoggefation to aay that the 
cm (estants and the onlookers wore 
coo' and «Elected. When the -comfoâ- 
Lii ts faced oauh other Bynn giro 
Ihirm u frigid look «fid Dtitfci r<>t:ilÎAt- 
c'l with n glacial stare.

There Was prottmured coolnws HO- 
iween tJie spertaitors. and nearly till 
low “cold lent" Itcfure three rofilds 
lute been boxed

The referee wote nn air of icy aus 
t- rtty. and. although Byan rent s eue 
oeraloti erf hot shots »t Dunn and 
kmwked him out in the nittUh round, 
tin crowd did hot get r-otttptotaly 
t!i iwed out till II reac hed an aJw- 
hollt oasis

s majority of those who saw tfoe 
heut declared they wooJd prefer to be 
loc ked up by the pttMtiB than witnoas 
i light from a ringside on a hlorit

Few Month* Ago Constantine 
Had No Idea of Ever Get
ting Bach Throne.

■y FIBUHaRINI, 
lAjhdou, Dec. El.y-I «M 10 Aih.es 

bet * few mobtH*.**! *b«b «he wei- 
Ui «ye a trluthplae- weliwine to the 
Prubiw, M. Veelaeiu altaf eh uh- 
Mti ot over a y sal Never bad tho 
(lieet capital <*«rW ee warn a wol- 
come t» aay W her hih#s The main 
enaatee of Ath-ea ww*- rialmratcly

hlhe and «bill,- flag*. Bvfli his nib 
ehotolto «eett-b u> be cohtert.d to un 

“ Ihseiveb abmlraucn bf ton mah who 
hue lifted up ureece to one of tl«- 
yegy fleet ptarcs Mhdflgst Burope i- 
Ht-wller netiohs.

No pnlltiflan in any country 1 «■♦*■* 
y tatted eeomcil to me to hate a men 
settoe pcekdon Phwm "Shoodjam-. 
the tut oriental street to Athens, lu 
the smartest drawing-room m the k*-p 
hsflla quarters, the habits of VealseloH 
was ptohounced wlWl adOtiration an*l 
reepeoti bis work IE Varia was 
abtoradi as It really t*. one of the det- 
ereot dlplomaHo aoWotefliehts 
earned out.

best
etet

YEARS ELKS’MASCOT It was a weird -cette, and 
doubt

New ttavftti. Cofott., Dec. 27 - Luuia 
wulterweigut 
it, rcored a

Bogush, ot Bridgeport, 
champion of dottheettm 
technical knockout over Hammy dnnd. 
of California, in what was to lm>e hren 
• fifteen round bout here tonight. Tho 
referee stopped the thiy at the end of 
the fifth round, after Bogush had sev
erely punished the Woaterner.

no

atfe, m, Sjst 

BBS Bm

Death of "Pleklte" Brings 
Redd Grief td Jersey City 
Lodge Members.

and imgglbg and Ma n kata wer 
on the cakecs. so that the sow

tff OWiree. ill Elks who are tnem 
be» c# Jersey <*y Ledge No. 
reeAaed perfectly Well «hat I'lcVlrs 
Wifl getting old aud had to die eoruc 
lime, out Jttet tho eeme they didhi 
-gel to well ahd ed chipper as they 
i U utile time lato Weok, hf-ca-ua - 
•tchtee Is dead add burled In the 
htok nerd of tom HcMithue's saloon 
it Warren end Mofltoomrry atrrete. 
gefltot tiltp. * la true tiiat Tickles 
wag only a cat and a very black ea, 
to that—a cat wit boat any pretco- 
alehe le âfttooeralk- lineage ; but he 
ttraeUntbv grew up with the Jersey 
tiiy lodge, add ita members felt 
«boat PUfkiee ae a negro feels snout 
«he lift hind foot of a rabbit killed m 
g grateyani daring (be dark of the 
moon

had a chance
CLINTON WINE PNOM DOWNS

HueUm, Mass., Tie*- 27 — Jnhhny 
CllbtoE, Now tork IlghtweiRhl. de
feated Johnny Downes, of Mercian*!,
In the ninth round wtinn I he referee 
stopped the mntch. which hod been 
scheduled for ten rounds. hewnee Fought on let.
was act knocked nut. but had taken
i-enekleralhle puhtohmenl Anotiier bom In the nelghhorhooU ul

-----  .-t. — Detroit in which R pun «vis i principal
to COACH MOUNT UNION had the queerest setllhr In the history

------------- nf boxing tlyiin had he*-u mntche-j
Alliance Ohio . Dec. 27 — Bddle with a iso pound man nunied Mike 

t-a«ev captain of (he 1914 I larva nl Dunn Tommy scaling Put ISO pound. 
Football team, todav warned to eeaeh at the time. Retend atrempis had been 
(be Mount Union Football wquud for mnde to And a place fur Hie i-oeieai. 
three rears He coached Mourn Union hut the police Ifwarlab'y reached '.he 
tht* season I spot fleet. Then a men «*« had a

Mt 4W 4M 1*1 
Rgto ONItoi
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239îiMetiaw I. * *11
trtMw “ “ *
Imannad ..**««
«Mott « « * *18
TO* .< <<

js»Ssssiar “
SSfflaeaWjB
Cto ÎS Ruilth Brokaruge «btopasr.

Totally Unêâfoêeted.

IMPORTED WINE

% WHEN SHOP BURNS RtohaÎSÎaxdociwi«

SSSSteya Æî« ffpsS 
ShoSw ss fstt tLvarjuzJS s*r. ■» sscwrs 
%zœr—t* w. sMSur'SPS *'•

BSHJî
ill ififtfoft,

Indeed, as a poHlieto ligure. M. Ten- 
ilretoa aeanied to hgyg tong elhce nut 
crown the dlKUSSk* Mage; everybody 
accepted him as the ttafl of Orceca.

1 on tee other hand. Ute very earn as of 
HUH rohatantina, of Ooaaarls, of 
I did "Prussian gang." a* U Is cod

ed to Athens, s' omefile be anathema 
to attrybody 

Outer ofl at vente# 1 had frequent 
opportunities of megtifi* aad talking

tfleto rggwne- rwtofatien lh Oraere 
ieefltod to them a 4Wp Improbable 
gvent. "Veto seins," 1 remember 
Brume Christopher taring when 
let,earing on the saflfii 111 dflbht of the 
eanatotor, 'has nonto ta stay. Wa 
«had hate him for life." Remebedy 
metotoned the name of Memem-amt. 
"lüiflfo nota pnfrttia# kfoftn (fovinsn* 

«add the ftrifooft* "and irwiob
e<îîïï,,m awiisi-riaâli th Uit rwry 
IHbSe* lagulmate elfWlit «tond Ring
dWtoUrtittoe, the emotion Of TMItatot 
was «imrtd-irrd iinahahaWt.

Hew I* the face of til tat fact» that 
Tetris egoi ghotvld into hit pttotlen as 
Princier la oæ **f tht MhAT ffiystertos 
gf fpIk-ptyeRotorw _

■
greught Osag Lutk.

A _

ec-

gtrardlag Che door 
hoard aometii-to* 

•«be wood. Ha
end ha

_________ «tonnât ■ ...
enefted to# door and In wanted 
Fitflutt, thtd a reib* wnaM tori ttgy 
icaafSlttT# kitten, became mb* hap-

BUdriai «aid no attentlen to Smith, 
to run agkiowt Wa legs toto

jns»w.”iA*SB «aiaSa 
SRârsajrsi'B ffatawaSf^'ww’rsr™* » 
afr^æST” Sv“Myr..«

Inch Anfw.iV, ftoklsr wen nmt dri- 
Hfrptoi; en toe rmurtrr. Mr. Sml/n 
and etiier» twW It deirn m»fr« to Me- 
tianm't sHiuou md bdugftt n torn»
odlk. Add Mr. MfOintig threw 
»ym« ofggktn* fra», and dtoklgt M
m; 'lTLT,« SXff SIS !T£
one* wMpfed tho tote" «wf^ todge 
tdofgad fhe ftto— and faSari h«*ïÈOZiïHi IS’gîtMg toe
wàMÉ fWnâl rtym tn « P'#mB WEt 
ret ta ht mméWJMl g nMttlng «f 
üm todge

that night, 
sorateduig

g* dm (lin gutter*. ___^
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tare 4M drew# Met» wlto wern w-mmvmn
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\ The ffîrknumk 
JÊntoHe chew** 

cvetywhere

New ï art, l*w 31-ttomoh de- 
Paiera, president of Uto («rit ftarpeb, 
Un," Who went laie aeofeefen eeteral 
«pal,, Hw » raw." I» «till !»
dkpæsd m tt« hiding town n*f tbi» 
ally Harry heland. Ne ««wwedf 
aald tontgnl,

,Boland «ha bas jimt rinirsn* from 
« New Hhgland trip s il h Sirs 
Muriel MarRWtaey. widow Of the Itoe 
fxwd Mayvw of Dor*. mM he Wtaeded 
ylelfbig da Talom_ tiwnrweww..

•tiêlAN MANNtf «t/U
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1mmate totoM,

*' n(u«s> ta jmm,
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lut relUtl tour clogged 
item right up, the tor pee- 
your heed are clear and you 
he freely. No wore hgwhlh* 
mucous dlkchurte, heafleehe, 
oo etruggtittg for breath to 
ir cold or entarrh Is Roue, 
lay etuffed upl tint a small 
lily* Cream Balm frété your 
now, Apply a Mille of title 
entiaeptto cream in your 

let It penetrate through 
pasta «ë of the head; nootee 

the iwolleo, Ihfinmeil rnniwua 
e glriu* you matant relief, 
mm Helm la lirt what every 

catarrh siilfew bus beeu 
H'a lust aplandld,
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disruption et Un British Bttplre; the 
ether atom et the overthrow et or- 

idreremnat Uraugboat the 
Me éwek ea the wreaga et 

the wrohg» 
Botehavlet
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TH» STANDARD th SOLD BVt 
Windsor Bolet 
Oheteee Laurier
a a. amer

’1 o*- •.>] ■ 1eee e e a e h * e IIIIIttMtli 
itllllhlttlt 

Mitetieiltitt
Ne» Tort V,1Ottewa

Portia et 
Ne« York 
New Ter»

ethhn aeeee 
> tient tttttti

A Ce................ LaMte,
aad Ai

him Was la the sat Use room wattle* ter the ee»»tr hetl te rie* N 
end pop ara* lookln* at the paper end serin*, Ooafound It, wets S 
hoMln* ep show toette, ün ea hunerr as * tie* et Rase las beers. S 

Ms sajtat to Artie, I bet In hungrier than roe. end Artie At 
serin*, Like tna rou are, It roe was ee hungry an me you'd he S 
ded hr this tine 1st so hungry l could eat e hole M gonad Ur- •» 
key Stated with cranberry sauce without even naloooonls* my %

Mr «win Artie mate oyer tor a I
Houiimii Afiitt uhiiiik
Orasi Oeeurol Depot...........

B .1 fi ...
Iretaad, the other 
et the puerait 
newer hat haired the cease ol Man
BVlnera, Both glen Peinera end Bel- 
ekertate regent the Brltiah nattoa ee 
thr lion la the rath. There being ee 
many points ot simllarUy end eo tew 
pclnte ot difference, It ought not to 
aunrlsa anyone at ell tent Bar with 
thf question to loam that Sinn Pein
era have resorted to the practice ot 
the Communiste end now arc distribut
ing their propaganda stealthily. A pas
senger left hie seel In n Canadien rail- 
reed coach tor e tew mentent», and on 
hi* return he found some "Rod” litera
ture. and was protontuy as much an
noyed ee though a 'Bed” Instead ot 
Me propaganda had taken the seat. 
Now we hear that a like method Is 
Ik but pursued by Sinn Petit agents. 
A specimen ot their progataada dis
tributed in this manner bee reached 
thk office.

mSUBSCRIPTION RAT*»!
IMS get peer 

Bp Mall tit Canada .... It.to gar year 
Weekly leeae ....li.io gar year

-advirtisinC RATBht
Contract Duplay

tuMi Rotdcn a a iBaasi-Weekly to 0. S.... .11.50 par year Outside Reader»" ' ' 
tAgate Measurement)

-r City Dull very
la per line 
la per wer* 

.Ma gar Une 
Ma get line

Twith its genial warmth, brings 
just the comfort you Med this 
chilly wsathcr.

Get one of these efficient 
heelers and be comfortable.

hag won the patron 
through ite downrigbelt S

!Aw that tint anything, 1 eed, Im so hungry I could set brek- V 
del, dinelr and supplr with 8 helpings ot everything and « ot S 
team without even getting up to ntretoh, theta how hungry 1 As

ST. JOHN, N. B., TUBS BAY. DBCRMBKB M. 1010.

CANADA* FOREIGN TRADE A NSW PRSOBOBNT THINKS MISSING 
AIRMEN LIVING 

IN FAR NORT1

■h
Aw wsia that, that «Ht hungry, end Artie, Ooah Q, Im eo % 

hungry t could eat the rubber otf the end ot • penoti and think S 
H mi cooonnt cake with chock lit Icing. that* bow hungry t %

The manager of the Commercial 
Intelligence braiu-h ot the cenadlan
HMMtfUcturers’ Association says that 
since the armistice Canadian manutav- 
turere haw spent more money trying 
to develop foreign truth* than In any 
IkrertouB ten yearn Porhaps the résulté 
justify the expenditure, for Oanadlan 
exporte of manufactures last year were 
about ten tdines in value what they 
Were in the year previous to the war. 
According to the Mall and Bmp Ire, 
they formed nearly one-half of our to
tal exporte of about $1,800,000,000.

For the first time In their history, 
Canadian manufacturers have ample 
ahipylng farttttles to develop market■ 
In South America, Awl ml U, India, and 
the Orient. The Canadian Govern
ment merchant fleet now has good 
steamship fonni’ctlnon with each of 
these fields of trade. Many of the 
freighters have passenger ncomodn- 
tion, and sample rooms. Canadian 
steel, cement, paper, atomoblles. tim
ber products, asbestos, etc, are And 
tttff their Way to new markets. As a 
matter of fact. In some lines our manu 
torturing capacity is beyond normal 
peace-time needs, and to sustain In 
dustry at full puce external market 
Wilt be needed. The United States 
also needs external markets to supipl-' 
nn nt the home market. If Canadian 
manufacturers now are anxious to get 
foreign trade, and endeavor to over 
cvm the difficulties Inherent in It. 
flnunciaMy, they should be able io 
mt,ke u-se of the extra production to 
tower domestic prices.

So far. Canada's exports show prar. 
tic ally no Hvline from the high level 
of the war. Our agriouHural exiports 
et» assured, and the way manufactur
ed articles have kept up is most grati
fying Exchange conditions and other 
Vexing obstacles should not daunt 
Ctitindi wi producers If they can do 
business ' en at a small margin of 
profit because it Is a national duty to 
keep business going even if the re
wards. temporarily, are not large.

We gather from A perusal of some 
of the Van coûte*1 newspapers that 
Premier Oliver of B. C., was so delight- 
el at the return of Mm. Ralph Smith 
at the head of the Uberal ticket In 
Vancouver, that he kissed the lady so 
whole-heartedly that the sound there 
of could be beard from the beaement 
to the roof garden of the Vancouver 
Hotel, and this in plain view of eev 
era* hundred people who vociferously j English Terror," the author being 
applauded the gallant Premier. . Stephen O Neill, and the publishers

I the ••Friends of trteh 
with headquarters and a staff In 

Imerctiltig. rt withal, a somewhat Washington, Mr. O'Neill, whom oui 
dangerous orecedont now that women readers m«y never have heard of, Is 
ato eligible for seats in several of the described ns an Irishman by birth, 
provincial I.-gtl sin lures, It Is altogether American by adoption,
11kn.tr that the Freml.ro of three t»ror-i Æ'“ Or£t 

lures will '«-stir themselves and see Uritaln. Mr. Diamond and his papers 
to it that there I» a large Held el lady tmOig equally oheoure. He le vouch
es!,d Mates at future elect Iona Ore»! ed for by Mr. Wright McCormick, who

t.« the editor of the news service; and 
I* might be said that this does not 
get us anywhere, either. However, Mr. 
O'NeRl was in Ireland last Ml, and 

There t-s another feature, however, claims to have been a witness to sots 
that should not be overlooked. Why, *« Ntprliai by the Irish polloe end the 
.houtd the reward that «..bestowed ft*-» totS «
upon Mrs. Smith be confined to sue mw what he say, he raw. despite the
cc as foil candidates? The ladles who unfavorable auspices Wider which he
have fought and lost, probably through appeffra There is every reason to 
n > fault of their own. are surely do Mr. McCormick's prefatory as-
serving of -out, rscompeneat Aud it "«"aro^rift^roiMy'l^wtan^ 

by any chance an election should take dlsctt8g reprisals, and that there is an
place Iti Leap Year and lady oaudl- official conspiracy to keep the A inert-
dates be permitted to take the inlti rat» people In the dark concern'tig Ire

land.

%
'«tene

MSS40
Itmir
King Ê».McAVllY’S \

Well do you oatl that hungry M eed., (tub. Im ee hurry I OA, 
eoeld start eating rite now end n ot atop ones till 1 wee * old men % 
Wtito loto* wishers.

Well holey «monks you dost atoll that hungry de you? eed S 
Artie. Wieh jot then the euppir bell rant, end pop «ed, Praise S 
he, tin 10 week and Mint he m Heeenln* to yoe I I dont eee A 
hew ton going to ira* myself to the dining room.

And we all went down to itipplr, being oom keel end mb- A 
bldge, toad nil me end Artie could est wee 1 helpings topeeoe. A 
Proving you cant aUweye to# w nt you oen do jeet by how yon A

\ . & Official Quite Confide! 
They Will be Head foot 
in Spring.

:

An Amerelen Wit nee*, 
b. la entitled "Ireland Under the S

Mtow York, Dee. lî—lient A. 1 
Bveee, retnrnln* today from Ottni 
where he organ lied n leareh tor t 
United States Newel Officers misai 
vtnoe they sailed from the Rookaw 
ah- etetiee In e free baloon, two we*

Freedom,"Premier outer hue established an Permanen ly Beautiful%feei. I•«
aaaaaaaaaaaaaawho

There Is nothing yon may buy that la ee permanently 
beautiful ns * Diamond. Alter year, and years ot wear 
ft !» still ee beautiful as ever—and considerably more 
vehtthle.

Protection Under a Pales Skin.
(Woodstock genllneMtevtow.) 

everybody In Bnglnnd admits, enya 
a correepoudent wrlilng from Lon
don, that “this prohibition oe live 
•took Imports, except for daughter 
at the porta, while nominally nn 
agricultural health man» urn, la really 
disguised protection That te the 
point. The ember,,, takes the piece 
of a tariff wall. If ihe people of Bng- 
land desire to erec: a tariff barricade 
Against Oanadlan cattle. It le their 
Privilege ho do eo. The objection ie to 
the dlegulae."

atom am oofs . He said he bailee 
had broken the world's race 

ter eenttnoous long-distance dig 
and were ee ter from populated o 
tree that they might not be he, 

seat spring.

! they

THI QIM OP 1X01LL1N6B
deed Diamond, are ■ ento purchase at nay time. Select
ed from ear wonderful assortment end backed by » 
guarantee you can roly upon, there I* eo better Invest- 
ment tor pleasure or (ettefeotlon.

■UV TNS QIPTS THAT LAST

Ferguson & Page
The Jeweler» — 41 King St

possibilities are opened before them, 
whivh U la not to be thought of they 
will allow to go by uhheeded.

m I

Allm &*utlve, it would not be at all surprlelttg 
to find more of them necking places In 
tin- leglalaturon,

No Chsnce of Pslsshfod.
Everybody known that in the 

House of Commons there arc mem
bers quite as devoted to the ideal of 

Viewed in the full light of dny The an Irish Republic, quite as hostile 
to the Brktls'h Government, and quite 
as un eruption.- as the United States 
can muster. It Sir Hamar Green 
wood states deliberately what is an 
untruth those champions have the 

King’s «ne-mues, or merely the negll- opportunity and the Parliamentary 
ecu ce of the janitor, the effect wne the of telling him w. We dnd
re: R wee • dewda.e took,», -pol. S£i£

Ftoeen pipe, and radiator» burst with- i. ..mbs. The lrl*h Secretary has em- 
out warning and as a result It wse not plistlcatly denied that they are In 
a cheerful or comfortable place In possession of such bombs. That the 
which to work hurt night. Irrespective P°lk»- or rather their auxiliary 
of th. tori that It .... cost «ver., v^d'T d^y^prop6

erty and life as well In their war up
on the rebels Is not t obe denied. That 
they constitute a band of fletide In hu
man form Is n statement made out nt 
the whole doth of Mr. O'NellVe ma- 
Utility.

Ptdce Your
ORUtKS NOW t9h;ndard oftkie yesterday morning 

looked very much as though It had 
hr an the icene of a 81 nn Fein outrage. 
Whether It was an Act of God, or the

Wfor

B. C. Hr 
Gutters

,/j
9

I

Wolwhich we furolih,
promptly, up to M 
feet long keep 

hotte 
'mid 

From f 
Wolsey'i 
establish 
needless 
saved, th

The fines 
Wool Urn 
make a 
Wolsey

per
lineal
foot

8" X 4* at 18 cents 
4" x 4" at 17 14 cents 
l" x I" at 21 84 cants

tAAAAARAn,ltoSSe»SI to »sa»*tosgs*.ee«|a«^wrMW|yWW)jhundred dollars to put the premises 
to rights again In view of the moon 
venlenre canned, we must crave the 
Indulgence of entr readers for a few 
days for any shortcomings that may 
be apparent. The business office has 
been temporarily removed to the top 
floor of the Merchants' Bank Building, 
(text door) where we will endeavor 
ti conduct “business as usual" until 
we can get back into our own prem
ises aytm.

*WHAT OF GERMANY?

I wish to thank the public 
lot their most generous pat
ronage and to announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day, Jan. 3rd.

Send for new Rate Card.

Stoves! Stoves!Pfcnne Main 8000The French ex-Mlntstar of War, M. 
*X Lefevre. says that he has positive 

knowledge that Germany still has 
60.000 machine guns, that the German 
Government is busy making a new 
sortes, haw new types of howUee-rs. and 
Ids ns for an effective military terre 
for two years hence. These plans, he 
says, force France not to recede from 
the present three-year m-tiktary service 
term, and to maintain herself ne 
strong, militarily, as «he possibly can.

While what Germany is doing does 
not necessarily mean that her people 
ar* rotitem-piftttng a new war, such 
preparations on her part are not being 
made for nothing. It Is true that at 
th*1 present time, and for the near 
future, Germany is not nor will not be 
in a position to finance another wsr. 
still thl* Is a condition that will be 
overcome :is time goes on. She has 
heavy obligations put upon her by the 

[ Treaty of Versailles which will take 
years to wipe out. If she discharges 
these, she *111 have no money for fur- 

I tber warlike operations. And France's 
fear is that Germany may, on account 
of the severity of the terms, attempt 
to repudiate (hem. and begin a new 
wsr of desperation. That Indeed 
would be ihe ruin of Europe. The war 
expenses incurred now are almost be
yond bearing, and a new war would be 
slflcide for all alike. The French have 
coiistoten-tiy opposed Germany’s en
trance into the League of Nations. 
They 1«rtst that the whole of France's 
war dost* be paid by Germany. 
Marshal Foch wants the whole left 
MM of the Rhine occupied as aecur-

«UR.ni 611600
Pacifist Propagandists

He quotes as authorities for the 
statements he makes, and of which 
he did not have personal knowledge, 
the writings of correspondents of the 
Manchester Guardian and the Lon
don Dally News. Without Impugning 
the honesty of these anonymous corre
spondents. it might be said that both 
these papers were pacifists In the war 
and are rather In favor of the Em
pire breaking up. Their Instructed 
agents could easily find evidence of po
lk. and scddlets, who after all are hu
man. turning vengefudly upon villages 
In which their comrades had been mur
dered and burning the property of 
knewn Sinn Felnere. That they have 
human feelings Ie proved from an In
cident related by Mr. O'Neill. “A ser
geant, when he saw the farm In flames, 
seemed on the point of bursting Into 
tears ss he exclaimed. Tbde Is worse 
than anything 1 saw in France.' " 
Mr O'Neill's regard for the truth may 
be estimated from the fact that he 
did not say the man actually burst 
Into tears. One might suggest that 
a man who saw nothing worse in 
France than a horning house visited 
tiie country before 1914.

Reprisals.
Police burned houses, and In Iso

lated instances have taken the lives 
of known Sinn Fetners. Maybe in
nocent persons have suffered. These 
are reprisals. The Friends of Irish 
Freedom, and other bel lowers for a 
fniiilstic republic ought to be asked 
What conduct they expect of polloe 
and soldiers. Do they think that 
when tiwy are being murdered, when 
it is Impossible through fllnn Fein 
terforUun to secure wttn 
make convictions, they ought merely 
to present arms or touch their caps? 
Is It expected, when the Government 
te powerless to save them, that they 
will stand and be murdered one after 
•ne. without striking a blow In their 
own defence? They are asking a 
tittle more of tile Cfoopa then they 
ask of Stan Feiners, a tittle more 
than a neutral onlooker would 
el teed to demand, 
beautiful policy if fllnn Felnere were 
permitted, by the simple and congen
ial practice of killing off the police 
and troops, to disrupt the Mmpire.

•t. John, N. B.
Our Special Bargains in Coni and Wood Heating Stoves 

ere worth conetiering. Also a few wood burning Novae with 
Oven» moat suitable for dining room. Why not SAVE the 
HEAT you are wasting, by placing one of our ‘TItiImi Heel
er»” in that upper ball or room.

r*. CAMPBELL * CO. - 73 PHnee Wm. St
The retirement of M. Jules Gambon, 

the French Ambassador to Great 
Britain, Is an event of Interest in the 
diplomatic world. M. ('amtoon came 
to London while the Faahoda dispute 
over an area in the Southern Sudan 
was still fresh In the public mind and 
France was the favorite suspect of the 
Jingoes. He held his position through 
a score of years, Including the difficult 
time before the outbreak of war In 
1914, and saw Britain and France in 
alhanee again In the hardest war of 
history. He goes home. It Is evident, 
with the general good will of the Brit
ish people, official and other. The new 
relations -’Stating between the coun
tries. in part, at least, are to be credit
ed to his ability and character.

•AMAA.V-WWS,

Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive OU 
Brown’s Clam* 

Brown's Dâlnty Dinner Dish 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
26 Sydney et Vm. use

I
8BRASS SIGNS 

See our Signe for Doctors, 
Dentiste, Lawyer* and 
Agents. Any lise, any 
style. Quick detivery.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

PU1TTie deflation which Ie grin* on 
apece lit the country will mean « low
ered cost of Wring, smaller proflu and 
reduced wages. Indtrldunl clause» will 
protest against scene one or other of 
these results, trot protests w«l be nn- 
«ratling When (he readjustment hu 
been effected, all w

A MAN OF RENOWN

hie attention to the specialty of 
women’s disease*, he became 
a recognized authority in thet 
line. His work,"The Common 
Sense Medical Adviser,” is 
now in over two end a half 
million homes in this country * 
end Europe. At one time* 
Doctor Pierce represented hie 
home district In Congress.

ySrGSRfi
mm of women. Mwy wonwn

Angrnvere an* Printer».
Virhst Square •t John All g

end
Pad F. Blanchet
QuwUred Aceeentr.nl

Wfeyo seyr..

If It Is 'fee, as asserted by a New 
York fashion writer, thet a society 
lady cannot nowadays drees deoestly 
upon loro than 8X8,04# » year, atoehrra- 
tint of the present day fashions lends 
one to the condusloO that so society 
or other tody is apeoStag tuts amount.

60or

jky.
TKI.MPHO.Ng CONNECTIONj A nation of oner sixty millions of 

L people cannot be obliterated, and It Is 
IS tele te expect to keep them in Irons 
always. But they need to he watched, 
for they cannot toe trusted.

it Jehu end Refhem»

>\
DRY/£"i

TH* STCtL MERGER rmone-third of the population of Oer- 
many, ft Is estimated, will emigrate 
to North and South America during 
the next few yexra. It Ie te be hoped 
Umt tbey WH1 leave their owe portico- 
1er breed of polMloM 
behind Uiem.

LATH
BASER

y 7/
The tote of the Btnplre Steel merger, 

which now hinge In the balance. Is 
expected to be determined at a direr- 
ton' meeting, whlrit te to be held lx 
Montreal on January lri. If seems to 
te pretty certain now tost Canada

totL- 7«
TOf WHAT OTHERS SAY *IM

town or

«
LIKE SWEET CLOVER

•N THR HILLSIDE

Our cow chew feed for sews I*

HANDLE itWell Wert* It 
(Vxnoonrei- Province.)

Judging from shel ls happening In 
Other countries, admission te Canada 
Ie well worth the 8444 guarantee re
tailed by the Immigration authorities.

A main Mura).
(Victoria Colonist.)

The premium on American mb 
HPey le «HI gntog op It Ie over Id 
per sent, aad toe tendency to mid to 
he Hi toe dbeedon ad mm higher 

x TOM would roam te be « (re- 
dwdrito hand! Opel on to# tramaettew 
#f hp^s»ri between Canada aad toe 
Irish ban n# eeeatry, hot we MSI are

Is«Nritmshfpe win withdraw from toe "Stockings are cmnlag down," ear, 
an advertisement, li new of to# pro 
veins» style of todMV shirts, the «a- 
wee cement suggest# Interest leg pea 
riNIIUee.

world ofprigmetd eomwsriton. so well ee seme 
. Cofenel Horde# has Good dry Lath, Coder 

Shingles, Clspboerdd, 
Comer Bead*.

Phone Mein 1393,

of
c.w's mllh, Hoed, bee* and 
tissue. Just Uhe torn lag year 
sows out into ton eweet Mover and 
barley when 
cow chew feed to good for them

m \ta ratifie* tk« m.mm '

'AtI he udorim* to nasaae In tow- 
hut th* mm wm togah by is,-

transference To Canada,
to trireme esehaaee condition..

Sydney Po« tototo that to* 
at and trad* sftoatien It lew 
“3 to «■ mergers today tods K

i ,
rt

«emw, Oar !"Creee. tehto Toritey't ptoee to «*-
“ Ati,w »**»»«; 

Writ w* tmxgto, ft Wee shew *# ttoi 
wws 1*0 te to* peg when the Chris 
me,, toritrlitei were mm,

mMÊ'*the year round—hslps them pro the
*, dee* more mllh tad better milk.

rRUM R"*ee*r talks." The Oirtitb Weed- 
WWflrfof C<t, Ltd.sîHTâs C H. PETERS'SONSWrit 4•ffwse,------------
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NEP0NSET BUCK BUILDING PAPER
Air Proof — Odorless.

Watet proof. 

Can bo used eUo for temporary roof*.

Vermin Proof

HA EY BROS., LTD. - St lota, *. B.

GENUINE ENGUSH OAK-TANNED

LEA THERjBEL TING 
English Batata Belting
D. K. McLARtN, LTD.

MAIN lift 8# OiRMAIN STRIBT, ST. JOHN. N. B. 10X 70J

i ME MEIN
who hare were tier 
WARM nm.T Tin 
SHOWS — lor wearies 
under Or era hose or 
Rabbera

AY
tout they don’t know 
what tt It to hare 
ootd feet

The price to iwssca-
able

Only $2.85 a piir
Tht
our Oven bos* ettsd 
with Revenlbl* ice 
creepers, wlH protect 
you from the cold 
weather end toy pave
ments.

Have ee St yog.

McROBBlE™set M Kin
Fitter»

ST. JOHN.

OIPTS THAT last

Buy A Watch With 
Your Christmas Cash

The friends who gave you 
money tor a Christmas gift 
will be glad If you us* that 
cash in the purchase of a 
handsome watch. They said 
to "spend It as you pieuse," 
and spending It for some
thing of permanent useful
ness will pruts your appro- 
elation of their interest In
you.
Come In aad look at 
Witches We can show 
you tsrloty in stylan, move
ments. grades end désigna 
that assure your thorough 
satisfaction. Our prices era 
the best possible values. 
Bracelet Watches 180 to 1100 
Men's Wntchee .. |17 to 1160 
Then's a discount of 1# oar 
cant off til prists owing to the 
removal of tilt Lusury Tax.

LL SHARPE 4 SON,
Jewelxrx and Optician»

21 Kin# #t. IM Unlen «
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i * I MAKE DRTDOCK Macaulay Bros., & Go., Ltd.S» MÉ MM
end ehwr of lira whole Brit- 

mint i M 
• peieoe «bu the Ktag-e

Ex-& Her Navel Programme
plained by Japanese Am

in London.»n
A

VletorK B. a, Dec. n-fThe con- 
tnct lor the oocstructton of the dry-

he* been let
Vktorts le the iwctpient of a met 
welcome Chrletnee «to.

The firm of r. Lyalt and See. Wee- 
mu end Vaaeeeror, were the sue- 
oeeetul bidders on the base work, the 
accepted tender being approximately 
M.dOO.OOO. about 12.000,060, lees than 

' the government estimate.
Word of the placing <X the contract 

for the drydock time to Hon. F. 6. 
Tolmla, Minister of Agriculture, and 
wae confirmed by Hon. F. B. McCurdy, 
Minister of Public Works, In an offi
cial announcement.

from do dank at

erase meat from the dental point of thé1 «UtêmeM^teuad through a prom 

view,’* eaM Sir Harry Baldwin, Bor- weney that the iapueee policy had 
«oon-DcsUst fa the King, In n lecture always been «meted to 
leu night. friendly reletM» wMh China aad the

tea and breed end hotter, be declar- United stales, Baron HyeUI, the

S to. « « Nation» oon 
preservation of the teeth. For this fereoce at Oeiwrs^iBFB to sa Uiter- 

he enggeeted breed and orange view with the Bveeflg stAtideni:
r2Sr'2Sidtob.^t^ u -—■-'* Oentve Baaolta Vainest*.
«neele dbotdd be m tasty u Poeeble. .ITlie vaiue 0f the work done a*

Moot of.the tranble eroe^trora the ^nm is not doobted. J«t think ot 
nature of the foods eaten. People ate the international court that was es- 
too much starchy food, brand in par- tubllahed. I do not believe we ehould 
Ucular, and this led to fermentation ever toafve been able to bring that 
end the formation of lactic acid, which COUPt ^ eartetenoe without the 
til turn attacked the crevices la the | & Nations. There are so
teeth. The diet should indude a fair, intemattonwl quest iona that
allowance of fruit sad vegetable»—un- can ^ considered by such a body 
cooked and taken at the end of a meal wlth beneficial reeetie that otherwise 
for preference. They had a most bene- J wouy be absent. The mere exprès- 
fie i al effect in preventing fermenta- [ gton ^ views on disarmament will be

of great value. This question of dis
armament is. of course, one of the 
most important questions to be con-

“Afternoon ten in the most dang-

Comfortable
Underwear

TEA
has won the patronage of millions solely 
through its downright goodness. •V*

THINKS MISSING 
AIRMEN LIVING 

IN FAR NORTH

Navy Oarsmen Are 
Preparing For 1921

QUITS SOLDIER BOARD

Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 27—B. E. FaUef- 
son, director of lands and loan* of the 
Soldier Settlement Board* wfll relin
quish that position the end of the year 
and wtn return to private Ufe. He 
will spend a short time tn Ft. John, 
N. B„ and then proceed to Victoria, 
B. C., where he will reside.

A Sensible Purchase to Make with the 
Money Received at Xmas% Will Not be Represented in 

Poughkeepsie Regatta How-. & Official Quite Confident 
They Will be Heaid from 
ht Spring.

tion.

Anaspolle, MS., Dee. ,7.—«wry'» 
peering management baa mede « tenu 
tin outline of the schedule for next 
urine, thoosb no definite arrange- 
meute here been mede yet The mid- 
ahfpmen will meet eererel opponent» 
on the kwnl course and will take pert 
In one bl« event away from home. 
Whether title will be In the Intercol
legiate meet at PoughkeepMe or the 
American Henly at PhHadelphla can
ne- now be definitely «aid. It la known 
that the Mery Department will not give 
permission for the Academy crew to 
enter the Poughkeepsie event U the 
practise cruise sees to Berapeae or

west coast winters, either of which 
serene probable.

The general following le said to fav
or ths Henley event because Navy 
oruld enter a larger number of crew» 
and alec meet the «arme opponents as 
at Poughkeepsie.

For the leeol 
Syracuse Is aenurod and one with Har
vard la probable. The Navy manage- 
ment l> making a special effort to se
cure a race against Cornell, which hen 
net opposed them for e number of 
see eon» Yale. Princeton. Columbia 
and Pennsylvania are also poeatUill

. inception U bas been checked again 
and again oa account at Internal con
ditions. 1 am quite ran Japan, In 
common with all other nations wuo 
res the advantage from the extreme
ly Important financial point of new 
of limiting armements, would be 
randy to do anything that 11ns In Ils 
power with that object hi view."

of the worldsldarcd by the 
Thera M no fear, of coarse, of any 
tm-medtote war. 1 dont think that inMnw York, Dee. 37—Lient. A. W. 

Brans, returning today from Ottawa 
where he organised n search for the 
Ont ted States Narrai Officers missing 
alas» they sailed from the Rook»way 
air station In a free baleen, two weeks

Many persons in their msh to secure 
presents for their friends at Xmas ne
glected making the purchases for their 
own requirements and to these we sug
gest they examine their stock of under
wear and replenish where it is neces

sary.

the near future any power on earth
win he prepared to go to war, If one 
excepts the Soviet Government.

n a race with Any Inertie» Pool I«0.

"Under those ctreemetancea there 
are people who regard merely as 
foolish any increase at the present 
time In war vessels. As to Japan It 
should be remembered that our naval 
programme was groSuced even be
fore the war, -hot from the time ot its

atom are safe. . He said he believed 
had broken the world's record 

ter eonttneua long-distance flight, 
sag were so tar from populated «en
tras that they might not be heard 

next spring.

OBITUARYthey

Mrs. William MeCutcheon.
The sudden death of Mrs. William 

MeCutcheon of Olnville. Queens Co., 
N. B„ on Wednesday evening, Dec. 16, 
greatly shocked her family, and wide 
circle of friends. Mrs. MeCutcheon 
was assistant post master, a lifelong 
resident, and highly esteemed in the 
community. She had been enjoying 
good health but during the day was 
seised with a alight attack of heart 
trouble, although after a couple of 
hours efae resumed her duties as un

ties.

i\

t
ua!.V \AMimes

times
While sitting tn her chair reacting a 

letter which she had received from 
Rev. Mr. Whiteside, former partor of 
the Methodist church, she was strick
en with another attack and died with
in a few minutes.

Mrs. MeCutcheon was in her sixty- 
sixth year and Is survived by her hue- 
hand. William MeCutcheon, poet man
te* of Olnville, and four daughters— 
Mrs. John Pntsford of Chester, N. Y.; 
Mrs Wœ, Gallagher of Brooklyn, It. 
Y.; Mrs. J. Peters of New York city, 
and Mies Ada MeCutcheon, trained 
nurse, of Boston: and five sono—Fred
erick and Garfield of OlnviMe, N. B.— 
thr- latter an ex-eenrlce man convales
cing at River Glade Banitorium—Harry 
of New York dlty; Robert viaitiag in 
Paris. France, and two brother*. John 
Colwell of St. John; Thomas In Liv
erpool, England; also by one sister, 
Agnes Cdlwel.1 of Jamaica Plain. Mass. 
All the family except Thomas, Robert 
and Harry attended the funeral ser
vice. conducted at Mrs. McCutcheon's 
late home by Rev. Mr. Pepper, on Dec. 

Burial was at Armstrong's Cor-

We are showing a most complete 
and comprehensive line of Ladies’ Un
derwear in styles suitable for all occa
sions and in weights suitable for all 

temperatures

iv
%

i
: *-

w
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i W Wolsey Underwear 
' keeps you cool on 

hottest days, warm 
’mid snow and ice, comfortable always. 

From first to last, raw wool to finished product, 
WolseyGarments are made by the largest and oldest- 
established makers of Underwear in Britain. Every 
needless expense is eliminated, heavy outside costs 
saved, the value being concentrated in the garment«.

The finest health-safeguard in the world, Wolsey Pure 
Wool Underwear is also the finest Value, and you cannot 
make a better underwear-investment than to provide 
Wolsey garments for yourself and for your family.

Why not fit up with Plug Outlets to serve I 
those new electrical conveniences.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. 8. C. WEBB, Manager. 
91 GERMAIN STREET» IS.

’Phones M. 2152 Store; M. 2247-21 Reaner.
Robert Nason.

Houlton, Me, Dec. 27.—Robert Na
son, known 4*> many friends aa “Bob,'1 
a veteran of the World War, wae the 
victim of sun accident an the Canadian 
Northern R. R. last Monday In Onto 
rio, being crushed whll» connecting 
the air brake pipes on his train, raua- 
tng his imitant death.

During the early tori of the war 
he enlisted and served with credit to 
himself and his cour.try. Before he 
returned to bin home he watt married 
In Dngiaod, his wife a*d one child 
survive him. besides his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Nason, two brothers. 
Spunreon, of 8t. Stephen, and Jam»*. 
!.. of this town, also four slater Mrs. 
Ida Carson, of Green Road, N. B.. 
Mrs. Foye and 
Portland. Me., and Mre. Farmer, of 
Brownvllle.

To his parent*, hie brother» and 
sivtera sympathy of many friand* 
are extended. Funeral services were 
held at Débec, N. B.

W. H. Clark.
Dec. 27.—William 

Clark, a well known local tailor and 
a native of Trvon, P E. !.. died In the 
city hospital tfite morning following 
h paralytic stroke a few days ago. 
TTe was 47 year* ot age and conduct 
ed a ta fieri n g bueinee* in Suaeex for

SOFT COAL I

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
8TEAM8HIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA*, U. S. A.
All Leading Codes Used-

Mm. McQuaid. of
Cable Address—"Pajones, Mobile.” |

WOLSEY FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel,

WM. LEWIS & SON. SI. JOHN, N. B.

H.Moncton.

The Unior. Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR Engineers and Machinistsr iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone vVest 15.
The Beat the World Produces West St. |ohn. G. H. WARING. Manager.

All good Stores supply Wolsey Pure Wool Underwear, in Combinerions 
an* two piece garments for men, women and children, but never 

genuine Wolsey any garment that does not bear the 
Wolsey Head Trade Mark.

!! NkEiNSURAIt r> r
accept as

Cast! Assets. SM.5SI.MI> .:Cash Denial. «6,000.^)0.00. Net Sarp-y . 
tlMtio.Hbu.M. Surplus as Auger is Policyholders. «14.U15.440.7L

PuQSiey Building, Corner of Princes» 
end Canterbury St*. St. John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agen-s W~nted in Unrepresented Place*.

REPLACED FREE if it Shrinks haowltm i Gilchrist
L.C. Smith & Bros. 

Typewriter
WOLSEY LTD 

33 Richmond Street West 
TORONTO

a time. He ia survived by a wife from St. Rose's church. FairvUBe, to
Holy Cross cemetery. The buried sei 
vice wa* read by Very Rev. Dean 
Charles Colline.

and daughter.
John Mason.

Following a stroke of paralysis on 
Sunday. John A. Mason, watchman at 
tii» T. Eaton Company building, pap* 
ed awav at the city hoepltal this 
morning'at the age of 51 years. Ho 

stricken while at his work Sun- 
day ^kg.emoon. 
hie wife and
latter being nuraw in training at tne 
St. John County Hoepltal. He wea a i 
pensioner from the Imperial army end ] 
re-eelleted in the late war.

7/ Rebuilt and Used Type
writers.r7

>ii
4V i He la survived hy 

two daughters. TheService Department for all 
makes of typewriters.aa

i m

FUNERALS.mm Phone Mein 121
1%e hsaeral ot ltoberi Ixire was held — 

ytoterday afterooon from the reetdence K
rtrü* to Ferniffll. fferriee wee eon- I 

dueled by *ew, O, F. Dewecet. I]
The funeral ot waned Vera* Few- f 

eeu, lirhuit ana at Mr. and Ura. Jowiph 
SVurorit, « Sydney etreet, was tu 
ycsserelay ntlemeen fresn the reside*» I 
ef hie ntreato to FerohUl, Itantoe > 

eoadtoded by Rev. P, i, M, Aggie
aa>

Ura «»! at wnnaro auroral ef 
awe» W» W rwteitM new*»

W<
1

s^Ê5!^|p>-'

rsri
Vs.Tjk

Car. Mill and UeUn Streets,

8T.J0MN,N.n.
M1

41
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1 warmth, brings 
art you need this

!r.

>f these efficient 
to comfortable.

tun
King Ot.rs
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and years et wear 
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Why not SAVE the 
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MaiyPickfords TANLAC GAVE 
Latest At Imperial

Mme. GallI Curd 
To Wed Pianist

WHI WOMAN JUROR 
BRING BACK DAYS 

OF SPECIAL PLEADER?
MRS. SOLOMON SAYS: PIMPLES ON FACE 

CEORA HEALS
HIM APPETITE

PMBy HELEN ROWLAND
ICopyrieht 1820, by The Wheeler Syndicat». Inc.)

Being the Confessions of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife.

Rod W. Morrison, Sydney, 
N. S., Declares it Knocked 
Stopiach Trouble Skyhigli.

m“Suds" is •• Most Laughable 
and Yet Pathetic English 
Story—Drew Great Crowds 
Yesterday.

Grand Opera Star Expects 
to Marry on January 21 
Next.

Mixed Juries Expected to Re
vive Appeal to the Emo
tions.

,
Caused Disfigurement. Itchy end 
Burning. Had Restless Nights.
rJT

r. 'v
My daughter, the OynSe hath said in Ms heart :
WHY doth a Widow re-msrry T
For, Behold, doth she not possess all the horrors and the com

forts of matrimony, and escape all he trials and sorrows ?
Lo, hath she not “Mm” upon her calNns canto and a good ln-

“Although it was several monens 
ago that Tanlaç fixed me up. It did 
the work so thoroughly I’ve been en
joying the beet of health ever since.

(
_____ out In Uni, pim-

wm m, and I aomtchedCh imago. Ilia, Dec. 27. — Mme 
By HUGH DRVDEN. Ametita OalliOnroi. Grand Open

(Copyright. 1920, By Croae-Atlantlc.) abar of Chicago, announced today her 
London, Dec. 27—-Ladies and sen- coming marriage to Homer Samuels 

tinmen ol the *rry" wUl begin the eto- her accompanist, and the mon whom 
event speeches of counsel in British her husband. Marquis Tuigt a enrol, 
law courts after the present session, sought unsuccessfully to involve la 
Nineteen twenty-one will see the ad- her divorce suit a year ago. *
vent of the woman Juror into the High Mma. GalltCurci will complete her 
■Joint, whore hitherto feminine Inter- rattiimUzation papers here on janu- 
eat has been confined to the witnom- ary 16, 1921. and her marriage to Mr. 
stand and the spectators’ gallery, and Samuels Is expected to occur the 
when there is a specially interesting same day
case, a privileged few of "the sex” ; Mme. Gatll-Curel, who won tame 
have invaded the Judges bench Itself | among the artists of the Chicago 
by invitation of “My lord." |Opem Company In 1916, was bom In

I Mikui,
ber first citizenship papers here last 
January.

f
Mary Plckford In her latest produc

tion, "Suda,” now running et the Im
perial. hie as usual 
self with a> cast of ueueoal talent and 
spared neither time nor money In se
curing players exactly suited to the 
roles.

Prominent in her support "a lime. 
Rose Dione, for a long time one of 
the leading members of Sarah Bern
hardt’s company in Parle and who 
since the outbreak of the . war has ap-

»i
and hare already told numbers of 
others wha* a great medicine it is," 
said Rod W. Morrison, to 183 Ben- 
liok street, Sydney, N. S., well known 
steel worker, employed by the Domin
ion Iron and Steel Co.

”FY>r over five years I suffered ter
ribly with stomach trouble, and there 
wasn't a week that went by but whai 
1 had such an attack it just causeu 
me to faint away. I would become so 
weak I couldn’t stand, and had sugh

causing much disfigure- jfc| 
ment. The sUn was so Itchy ^

they turned into seeks,
Yea, verily !
Her crepe veil glorify eth her as a halo and wringeth sympathy 

from the hearts of men, and envy from the hearts of women.
All the diversions of a damsel, aM the freedom of a spinster, and 

all the charm of a married woman are here
She goeth where she 1 tot eth and doeth what pleaseth her; and 

whatsoever she saith, men say. “How iotereeting ! ” and whatsoever 
ehe doeth, they cry, "How cute !”

Why, then, eha# ehe lay down her independence and her pet 
habite, and her little comforts and her personality om the altar of 
Domesticity ?

Why shall ehe cheerfully exchange the flatteries and attentions or 
ALL men, for the criticism and attention of ONE ?

Why eh&B ehe exchange the polishing of her fiinger-naOe for the
many flirtations for the plea

sure of watching one man rend his newspaper, eventing» ?
Yet, I say unto thee. Beloved, them a REASON !
For, when

eyes upon mo. and answered me ro<Hy, saying:
"Yiet the cynics rove on, oh Mother ! For tiv ? know not whereof 

they spe-ik !
“Lo. it is TRUE that all my mornings are peace, and all my even

ings. delight. For. no man’s dinner wedgh^th upon my anil; and no 
man’s breakfast dtsturbeth my beauty sleep/

"Behold, the youths and bachelors come, hnaging garlands upon 
my door and tinging praises beneath my windows; and proposals of 
marriage and protests of love are thicker than mistletoe-berries at 
Christmas.

“Yee, alas, hosannahs and fletteriee and love tunes are es sound
ing braes and tinkling oycapals in the

"For there to a SOUND, for which I listen in vain !
“Verily, verily, it to Sweeter than the song of the cabaret singer,

d more beautiful in a

rrounded her-
I* that I irritated k by scratch

ing. The burning wee 
fierce, and I had many rest
less nights.

"This trouble lasted about a year 
before I used Cutkure Soap and 
Oiatmeot.and alter using three cabas 

f Soap and two borne of Ointment 
was healed.” (Signed) W. Byrne, 

St. Besik, Que.. Nov. 33,1918.
Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment 

end Telezm your daily teikt pcep-

â
iV

of

peered in French dromes at the j awful headaches I had to go to bed 
French Theatre hi New York. Mad-, until they passed away. I could 
a me nkme is as yet unable to speak! scarcely digest anything and got 
fluent English which makes her es-1 where I didn’t dare eat fat meat a» 
peclally suitable tor the role of the *U. <or tt made me sick almost at 
excitable French proprietress of the °,nce 1 was so nervous I was in con

tinual womry, and a good night’s sleep 
was out of the question. I lost a great 
many days from my work, and at 
times was even too weak to get out 
of bed.

’’Well, sir, last spring I got hora 
of Tan lac. and it Just seemed to hit 
my case exactly, for K built me up 
ten -pounds in weight and put me in 
the very best of health. Why, it gave 
me a dandy appetite, and knockee 
that stomach trouble sky high, so that 
I could eat fat meat and Just any
thing eke without it troubMi* me a 
t*t The nervousness so completely 
disappeared I could sleep like a log 
every night, and I want to tell you I 
haven't lost a day from my work on 
account of sickness since taking. Tan
ks, but just feel fine all the time.”

Tanl&c la sold in St John by Roes 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tania* 
representative.—Advt

1 that they were < 
riMritor ehw'M 

JhtalMUad at 4B Chenal

ratljtkl United Kingdom, ibi 
other head they did not let 

■tty. At the tins, 
and lor month, i 

NtMh amnia retarded Ireli 
emblem Par Om politicians, 
emW to *Moh they them* 

,L .mgr eottra -ooncem. -
J| J- Aed.il wonld prohaUty ha*

gjmd that way but tor one it 
__ 7~’3rdtlafa have an Imoenee rei

the tara And dm tta ouetodb 
Polk*" but to them the attx

Italy, in 1889. She obtainedWill Oratory Revive
and the merriment of

gigsNoiw we are to have mixed juries, 
and there ia much speculation as to 
what wall be the effect upon the eio- 
iiuenoe of “learned counsel." A writ- 
sr in the Evening News says:

•Of late /ears, oratory, the tradition- 
a' glowing oratory which swept Its 
hearers off their fetjt- -has been a dead 
letter iu ilio courts; it has given place 
tv a solid reasoning fluency, with an 
appeal to logic rather than emotion. 
U may be that ere long a cliajvge may 

It to notorious that the

EXMOUTH CHURCH
CHRISTMAS TREE

,We etaput these questions to the Widow, she turned her hand laundry in the slums of Loudon 
where Mary, as Amanda Afflck, is the
slavey.

The principal lead—the poseesior 
of the »hirt upon which this story is 
founded, Is Albert Austin, an iShgllsh 
comedian of note, who tor the past 
four years has been prominent In all 
of Charlie Chaplin’s productions, and 
was loaned by the world famous com
edian to Misa Ptekford for this pio- 
d action.

Harold Good win, who soared each a 
success In , support of Miss Vick ford 
in ‘The Heart of the Hills” is also 
seen in "Suds” as Benjamin Pillsbury 
Jones, master of transportation for 
the laundry, hto occupation being to 
drive the dilapidated old nag, Laven
der, attached to the wagon <n which 
the laundry to delivered a-boat the 
Soho district of London.

Nadyne Montgomery, the clever 
English character actress who has 
played in a number of eastern produc
tions; but who more recently has ap
peared at the Little Theatre in Vos 
Angeles, has a splendid part as one of 
the girts in the laundry who is rather 
skeptical of Amanda’s arlbt-Kwatic 
lineage.

One of the principal members of the 
organization, but who Is enMg-*ly new 
to the film world, is Lavender, the 
woe-begone nag which pulls the laun
dry wagon. Lavender was selered 
out of some two hundred, applicants 
for the position, being the most dilap
idated specimen of horse flesh ever 
seen around any studio. Whan inter
viewed recently Lavender said, among 
other things, that he had been en
gaged in a number of trades and pro
fession», but that ke wàe especially 
enamoèed of the eilepg-dFwn* -in ac
count of the large number and pleas
ing variety of carrots with which he 
was being supplied and felt sure he 
would continue his Screen career as 
long as the supply of carrots held out.

The scenario of “Suds” was adap- 
ed from Charles Frohman’s production 
of Frederick Fean and Richard 
Pryce’s play, " 'Op o' Me Thumb” in 
which Maude Adams scored such a 
triumph.- The picture scored a tre
mendous success yesterday and is be
ing continued today and Wednesday.

I

CHILD MARRIAGES TO END

Gifts Distributed by Santa \ 

Claus and Programme I 
Greatly Enjoyed.

Child marriages in China must stop, 
for the Minister of the Interior has 
just issued en edict that any person 
who marries under fifteen years ot 
age will be punished.•come again.

appeal to woman is through her heart 
and her emotions rather than through 
her brain.

"Perhaps certain men of the bar 
who fqr years have sternly controlled | and the gifts distributed by Santa j 
the pttosioaate eloquence of which Claus were greatly appreciated, 
tbey are masters, may give free rain I The programme, which was very 
to their powers. credthable to the young performers

| vus given entirely by the scholars. It 
! was in charge of Miss Mabel Sandal! ! 
! ‘tt’d Miss 1-aura Myles otf the primary ! 
and Iwginners’ departments. E. E.1 
Thomas was chairman and Gordon ! 

; Stevens acted as Nantit Claus.

Over two hundred scholars of Ex
mouth street church were present at 
the r-nnual Christmas tree held last 
night

of a lonely woman !

f—
- There is nothing in the 

world quite so nourish- y 
ing or helpful as

It was a very festive occasion
more th rifling than the cmAng Of a lover, 
woman’s ears than the strains Of the restaurant orchestra.

"Yea. it is more homely thorn the bum of the trolley in the street 
beneath, more cheerful than the tinkle of the phonograph next door, 
and more friendly than the ticking of the (dock

"Behold, it to THE SOUND OF THE KEY IN THE LATCH at 
six o'clock !

“For. there Is an hour In the day. When millions of women, all 
over the wortd, sit with ltotenlng ears, «watting this sound.

"Yet. 1 know in my heart, though I wait and listen, that NO ONE 
shall come, bringing flowers or a grouch, ldeses and the scent of 
cigar-smoke, demands or words of comfort !

"And for this, alone, oh my Mother, would 1 exchange all the lux
uries of widowhood !

“For the coming of Santa Clans te a yearly delight among chil
dren—hut the rebum of an husbuad fis a daily joy among women.

“And the strongest bond of marriage la the Sound of the Key In
the Latch !”

riufaw> and therefore of no ii 
moment. But W6 tl* Situ 
took to attacking, the. mftltta 

a different matter. TlOf Interest to Watch.

s Scotlfs Emulsion re Irish police and what 1 
tknpn was a domestic matt"ft will be a matter of no little in- 

terest to watch what effect the person 
ality of different counsel will have on i 
wvrnen.

"Before a jury of men the physical ^ ..
appearance of another man speaking ' llv I tit. JlJIMt ml J*.S 
to them has tittle weight, though, (o' 
be sure, shortness of stature is flora1* 
times account* 1 a drawback. But will 
i; not be so under the news regime?

Tt wo-uid be foolish to sngge.-* that 
the inexperienced young Adonis—true 
to all the precedents to be derived 
f-om the :ady novelist—will, in the 
teeth of the evidence, snatch a ver
dict to the surprise of tes grim and 
white-haired opponent 
equally foabtoh to urge that a man's 

pearance has no influence whatever 
on a body of women listeners."

to
for thin, anemic girls 
of “teen-age.” It is 
wefi-worth trying.

Attacks on Brill* Pec
WOMAN AUTHOR DEAD

Toronto, Ont, Dec. Zï—Mrs. Ma. 
tWMa M. Crawford, of this olty, » fro- 
quent contributor to newspapers and 
author of the ntory, "The Woman of 
the Country,” died yesterday.

Bat the Attacks on- the sold 
treat attrotasr-^mt merely

OF NEW YORK soown

vnMiMOrtilted. There to no 
afl that when It decided to c

39-41
In the Jungles of New York.*" is the 

title of a remarkable camera study be
ing shown n the foyer of the New 
York Hippodrome The picture shows 
a vista of dense jungle, wxh the head 
am* -• hculxlvrs A a big elephant in the 
fu i of reaching for some overhanging 
vegetation showing in the middle fore
ground. while lo one side is seen the 
hip of another elephant and further 
back in the picture a pant of the herd 
of another. The picture was not made 
in an African jungle, but in Central 
Park in September, when the Hippo
drome eJepuanta were out for their 
morning constitutional. George Pow
ers. tho Hippodrome elepimnt trainer, 
au export amateur photographer, made 
the picture.

against the latter
»

IMPERIAL TODAY
made » grave tactical erre 
iBtid* soldier Is a friendly 

tong as l»e Mt It *as not 
JKf Ste mm on the best of te 
the lndli people and wae n 
easing them a rifle or two 

ammanttloo to diaapfies

PRINCE OF WALES
AS FILM STAR

NEW CURATEIt would b-1
FOR TRINITY

I have last been present at. a "pri
vate view" of what promises to be 
tho meet 
officiai! k

Continuation of Our Holiday Treab ^ y "let. If «he Stem Felners 
Mroed an nttilnde of studied 
JRasa toward the Brtttah troo 

land the question of aete 
irarHIr-1— to tho- Itoyal lri

Albert Gabriel Selected by 
Wardens and Vestry at 
Meeting Last Evening.

PLEASING FEATURE
GREATLY ENJOYED

tr film in existence—the
picture recording the 

entire &Q.1M «tiles Journey of the 
Prince of Wales In the Renown, says 
a writer In The London Dally Ex
press.
instruction in geography, national cus
toms, racial Characteristics, and amus
ing things, and it should be shown in 
every school throughout the whole of 
the British Empire. Viewing this film, 
I w*s more than ever confirmed in my 
belief that the Prince of Wales, the 
centrai! figure in all these interesting 
episodes, is easily the most attractive 
klnemo actor of the “straight" type 
in the world today. For his film ap
peal is universal. He Is every man's 
and every boy’s hero as well as every 
woman's. Ail Ms movements and 
posee are fUM of a diffident grace that 
has an irresistible charm. He ie al
ways natural—never stiked. He has a 
great variety of facial expressions, all 
charming and hie smile is surely quite 
the most infectious thing In that line 
ever caught by the camera. As a Un
ited States film producer remarked In 
my hearing at the private view, "Gee! 
Some atari’

Mary Pkkford
“SUDS”

Annual Christmas Tree at 
Home for Incurables—Gifts 
for Each Patient.

least traçaient person that 
aible to Imagine, and not In 

to make war, even 1 
edty. against a friendly o 
whose abstract aspirations t 

1 he generally .ynpathieed wl 
«yen if the eohXere them 

undertaken the task, it la ee 
; gahllc opinion in England w 
.Interfered. How all that Is 
JfBttary petrol» hare been i 
unarmed eoidiem Bare Been

At a meeting of the Rector, Church 
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Ohurcn 
held hast evening, U was decided that 
Albert Gabriel shall be the next cur
ate of Trinity to fill the place left 
vacant by Rev. D. Loweth. Mr. Gab
riel to a native of Halifax, Is in his 
Qn-ad year at King's College. He is a 
graduate in Arts. He will be ordain
ed at Trinity in the spring and will 
then enter on his duties.

It Is a wonderful course of

Sussex
More patients chan in former years 

enjoyed the annual Christina» tree 
held ait the Home for Incurables yes
terday. A larger number were able 
to be present at the celebration being 
brought in their wheeled <*snrs, a* 
there are not a* many inmates who 
are confined to their beds as on form
er CuristiJKLSOS.

The beautifully decorated tree bore 
c ftis for each patient. Members of 
The Womens Aid Cxxmcntuee oontrf 
bated the presents. Music and sing
ing marie the occasion bright, and U 
was a happy afternoon for all.

-IN-Mibs Mereitith White arrived home 
today from Toronto to spent the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garfield White.

Mr. Hedley Murray arrived in Sus- 
i sex on Friday from Havana and will 
^pend the Christma*ÿ holidays with 
relatives here.

Miss Marjory 
for her home ii

Murray Morison, Fred ReM and 
William MctVmald are home fromtne 
U. N. B. lor the holidays.

Among those from St. John wîvo 
were in Sussex on Sunday to attend 
the funeral ol the late S. H. White 
were H. R. Ross, Howard P./ Robin- 
son, i-oon Keith, J. E. Marshall, a. 
W. McMackin. John E. Moore,' T. H. 
Estabrocte, Weeden Nobles and W. 
Williams.

C. Geo. Armstrong, of Chekmeford, 
Mass., was in Sussex -tihto week, hav
ing come to attend the funeral of 
the late S. H. WMie.

Mi&ï Kathleen Kirk to home from 
Campbeilton, N. B., for the Christinas 
vacation.

Major J. J. Bitll. of Woodstock, 
v pent the week-emi in Snesex.

Mr. J. Russell Morash, at the T.
Sussex, N. B„ Dec. "6.—Mise Mary 

Connoly of Cftnmtag, N. S.. ts home 
g> spend the Cbrtovmae holidays with 
hor mother. Mra. Robert Ooenely. 
Eaton Co. staff at Moncton, and eon 
of Rev. A. V. Morash of title town, 
has just received from London, Eng-, 
the hoiKinrry commisBoon of 2nd Lieu
tenant m the Koval Air Force.

W S. Hay and E. H. VickOTs were 
in Sax-kviUe on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Matbee. of Kel- 
v.ood. Manitoba, are guests of Mrs. 
Mabee’5 skater, Mrs. E E. Nutter, Al
bert street.

Mrs. Albert Price, who wan here to 
attend the funeral of her brodhet, the 
'ate Mr. 9. H. White, returned to New 
York on Thursday.

Rahph Murray la spending tho holi
days guest - f his parents, Hon. J. A. 
and Mrs. Murray.

Mrs. Walter Cra/tgs has returned 
home from a visit to her eon at 
Houlton, Mafne.

Misa Nellie Craigs left last for St. 
John, called then by the illness of 
her sister, Mrs. F G. Mahoney.

Raleigh Keith is home from Mount 
AlHson to spend the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. Bïverett 
Kedth. 1 V

of the
Unicn Bark of Canada, to spending 
the Christmas holldiays at hia new* 
In Bci evllo, Ontario.

Ju-^e and Mrs. A. S. White were 
visitors to St. Jolro on Tuesday.

Miss Frieda. Morash end Russeli 
Morash. of Moncton, are expected 
home tonight to epend the holidays 
with their purent a. Rev. A. V. and 
Mrs Morash

Mr. and Mr». B. Iloberteou and
MhM Wlnoetred Itabmeou. St. John, 
are «pending Christmas wttit Mre 
Robertson’s abater. Mra. Harry H.
Read.

THE MEASURE OF SUCCESS.

It. isn’t the cut of the <fothfce that you 
wear.

Nor the stuff out of which they are
made.

Though chosen with taste and tnatldl» 
ou» care.

It isn't the price that you paid;
It isn’t the size of your ptle In the 

bank.
Nor the number of acre» you own, 

it isn't a question of -prestige or rank. 
Nor of sinew and muecle and bone; 

it isn't the servants fhat comeat 
your call, ,

It Isn't the things you pocse»», 
Whether many or little—or nothing

OUR GARDEN OF MEMORY.Bradshaw left today 
n Oxford. N. S.

From the Charles Frolunan Production of the EngK.I. 
Success

(Dedicated to all Britannia's 
children.)

Inflame Public Oplnfc 
accept It ptdl

We hare a garden, you and L
Set to a bustling street.

Whose fragrant beds dt merory 
The passing stronger» greet. "’OP O’ ME THUMB” fCody’s tnok. And they do oat i 

they take It oat ot 
army or out of tliBy Frederick Fenn and Richard Pry ceWe have a garden proudly gay,

A sweet and silent shrine,
Whose mystic signs of palm and hay

i

Bbroüdêdly and solely ro
JWH*OOTe ___

V traasttnatag the Sorti i 
- fy trom a pnreJy lri 

Satoa by the in

Mr. Oeurge Perry, of Butternut 
R dge. was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fr-xi Perry lost week.

Mrs. Warren Cody and Mise Ina 
McAJlem were tho guest» of Mins Lot
to Itobors on Monday.

Mr. John l<oye>-- spent a few days in 
Su-smex tliis week.

Mr T P. Hetherington, Mr. Sterl 
Northrop and Mrs. McCutcheon were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Perry on Friday.

Mr. Wm Armstrong left Cody's Tor 
Canean on Friday. He returned on 
9atardao-- "witii hie intended bride, 
Mitos Vei-rll. and spent the week-end 
a: his homo here and left on Monday 
for St. John to tie the wedtijfrig knot. 
They are expected to return Thurs
day to Therm own, where they will 
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry left Thurs
day for Enniektilen to spend Christ
mas with Mrs. Perry's daughter, Mrs. 
Georgp Thorn. They were accom
panied by flheir granddaughter. Miss 
9u*e Thorn.

Mrs. John "Worden was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry SomervIHe on 
Monday.

*Hold secrets—Tours and Mine. NIGHT 25c-35c - MATINEEHONOR NURBES* MEMORY. CHILDREN 1 
ADULTS 25cWe have a garden beyond price, 

A soul in every bloom.
Whose incense-laden sacrifice

Hamilton, Ont, 27.—Two . bronze 
tablets were envedled in the General 
HospBtal here recently In memory of 
nurses from tibia etty who gave their 
lives In the greet war. One tablet 
was in memory of Nursing Sister

ail,
It's service that m Our sorrows dhatl consume. of

It isn't a question of name, or of 
length

Of an ancestral pedigree.
Nor a question of mental vigor a*» 

strength.
Nor a question of eode! degree;

It isn't a quest km of city or town. 
Nor a question of doctrine or creed. 

K isn’t a question of fame or renown. 
Nor a question of valorem» deed;

We have a garden, dewed with tears, 
8mBe-ligfbted as they fall;

Whose fragrance gathers with the 
years—

God’s Gulden in Whitehall.
—A. W., In The Daily Chronicle.

If a man is unaMe to eland success 
be can at least eh down and take it 
easy._______________________‘

IÆK!K".
in ballad fa brought «am 
ttaSabThactad ta bfa nati 

. ! ufa Brtttah opinion le ln&am 
! BnfaÉd eomrdtiMly.

Mabel Sampson, who was serving on
the hospital strip Llandovery Castle, 
which was sunk by a German subma
rine off the English coast in June, 
1818. The other tablet was to the 
memory of fifty heave miming sister», 
affl graduates to the Hamilton Gen
eral Hospital.

A

■fata! <* «boot 809,6
» i;

But he who makes somebody happy
_________ before and

Arid this vbew is not 
mm erorMed one 
the Irtah 4o lot '

J OB »Mfa» md
r. «rat an iota ot rm. I 

whan it reed, o

each day.
And he who gives heed to distress. 

WEl find satisfaction the richest of
C ACTS OF HIGH 
U CLASS VAUDEVILLE

and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

pay,
For it’s service that 

success.

BEN TURPIN.

lend poUoo, Bfarafr 
tie ataC W tan ’>

rood, fan
ST. JOHN

Vocational Schools*
TREE

EVENING CLASSES

Bon Turpin acquired hia capea-eyes 
by encouraging them. Hew»» the third 
cf a trilogy of American vaudeville 
stars to undertake the impersonation 
of Opper’s world-tamed character, 
“Hajppy Hooligan.” When newspaqwri 
throughout the country were spread
ing the fame of Hooligan’s maladrott 
nature, Ben was trying to animate 
that individual on the stage. , A part 
of his impersonation consisted of 
crtoî-crosstoig the eyçe. Ben already 
poaspteed the elongated neck, tr.ri 
beautifle smile and the funny legs, 
but he had. to simulate he mtomatod 
eyes.
times and keeping them crossed for 
so many consecutive minutes brought 
abuut a permanent condition from 
which Ben could not remove them 
without a surgical operation. Nature 
said, "If T ut want 'em that way you 
can here am.” Ben’s eyes became 
fixed in their unnatural orbits and 
there have they stayed to the present 
djy

"What is the use of uncrossing 
them r’ turns. Ben. "I'd only have to 
undo the work of the surgeons be- 
eansp the public has decided that 
Happy Hootigau shall be perpetuated. 
1 sacrifice nr y? elf to the*public will

Not Aspirin at AH -without ae#"Bajer Cross”

tsÊEëWE•uSStmt ot tbs mwM*
a—ttr *ot nitai.

OCTAVE THANET.
About forty years ago Lippincott’s 

Magazine published a story entitled "A 
ronvrnnn'ivt'F Wife.” by a previously 
unknown writer named Octave Th.inet. 
Only the magazine editor knew that 
this was the pen name of a young wo
man, whose real name was A!Ice 
French. From the day she received a 
check for $42.00 for this effort. Miss 
French determined to devote herself 
to literature, and "Octave Thanet" is 

e now well known throughout 
the English speaking wortd. Miss 
French was born in Andover. Maas., 
seventy years ago.
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TWO NIOHT8 A WEEK FOR TWELVE WEEKS COMMENCINfi JANUARY 3RD, 1921. """LNCINQ
BE AMBITIOUS! IMPftOVE tOURSBLF!

A:IE
RISE IN THE 

TAKE ONE OP THE FOLLOWING COURSES:V WORLDPECroesfas fate eye» «o many VMr. T. H. Hammel, manager
Far Women and Girl,

Saving and Dressmaking, Domestic Science, Millinery.
Fer Men end Beye

Sign Painting and' Show Card Writ- Elementary, Mechanical and Archive 
•eg. tural Drawing.

Electrical Wiring and Care ot Motors. Blue Print Reading eed 
Motor Mechanics. Chemistry. *“*
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PIMPLES ON FACE 
CUTICURA HEALS

un AMD SIGN pAi:. ' ■:«.
i tn. n Brv.*-êu et
T. JOHN. I*. B.

;
K ,',,i : reaas'ss&îiga,

.wa
E : wxu- «
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yi^E codant jf w* 

trying to make a i 

Suit or

i

as* f VICTORIA HOTELV # i
-iA«S5«8«g&rs&UB<

Now TL va Bhrer. 
*7 KONG STREET, 8T. JOHN, 

it John Hotel fS»„ Ltd 
Proprietors.

r ■ bCaused Disfigurement. Itchyand 
Burning. Had Restless Nights. n Looked Upon aa 

n Following Kilt
Aid to

UtlXtAW
18.76 a flay. Th.

.— i MîTlim^y CagOl i I 
I 177 Uukm Street***-Joh%ifcfc I

M. ML
A. ML PHILLIPS. Manager.

M»ns£&~Vtotet Bay and Blwtrleal Vibrai 
Repel md. M. MS.

*»* -
________out In tint, ptm-
wm sole, and I scratched «bn

caw ao due wee

to toe tact it was IBs day ROYAL HOTEL
King Sliest

they turned into ecetee,

rtarttîK.
|y of tie Irtoh question Is 
srsstiaq. A year seo ttis 
l as s whole thought very

or

Yj\A thetl irritated it by ecreteb- 
ABT//ing. The burning wee 
[fjy fierce, and I bad many rest-

"Thia trouble lasted about a year 
before I used Cutiéura Soap and

The d* authoridsn

department t

■nW BRUNSWM3K*A^^CHANOB.

ÜBHHI
Repair» A
M. STS-1L

S- Hotel.
RAYMOND * DOHERTY 00, LTD.

8L i’sÆwas made forOf as pub- 
worteed auisKBRs&ss"

na& it fereame with the trad*

-Grade. Quaraar!| ur^üïÆ
•sa «ni IMA

—
attar «ta *. «d h» U» ^ 

turned to ne or uncalled-for.

’ POYAS 6c CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

rm Unas of Jewelry and Watches. 
■ Prompt rapafr work. Thons M. SSSS-U

•sss WELPINO.r Soap and two bona of Ointment 
Wheeled.” (Signed) W. Byrne, 

fit. Basile, Qua.. Nor. 33, ISIS.
Make Cutkura Soap, Ointment 

and Talcum year daily toilet prep-

of bailie at Montréal, ere kMtoC aa op- 
portanüty to offer wkat wo* «•» *• 

The atraau ala» Man»» and atadooary Baglaas 
aaa Bolide M as* „tom an

on far a loot doua la the winter
thethe* they wan JUU

off tkalr atom 'Sk the name of
of la As name of the and

ly tor oondUton tottowto* «to teat
____ ; ' and ham was in otoortan-
tly et FWtdbe wo* «ad St was free- this great 

, — **r.

dispose of

W. A. MUNROUrn u..9»f. «» J-d üa^SMd ' Therefore during
• taMUoa of Banter, UH. and ly 
iboitive attempts made by the 
■to Impair the British war effort

îîmTtoaUtimd'^àîdcrok» « th!

otfcar head they did not Inspire any 
■tty. At the time of the 
and tor months after the 

panels regarded intend aa a 
t to the potUt clans, not as a

■ _______ to wh* they «hamaalxes had
, amr aettte concern.

a H J. And tt would prebaUty haw oontln- 
 ̂ gjaat that way but tor one tiring. The
' /"iSnltlsh ham an Immense respect tor

ÇSSi.T^rV'ïfm Carpenter — Contracter

M&sfzSrgarnis» aLADY ASTOR IS 
“IMPORTED M. P.”

CHILD MARRIAGES TO END m. ml .

DOMINION CJüSTS»
Meet Modern Vale la

every new fall and winter 

garment at not less thdn 

wholesale but a less than

WM. E. EMERSONto lid marriages in China muet atop, 
the Minister of the Interior has 

t issued en edict that any person 
9 marries under fifteen years ot 
will be punished.

Charlotte sc. 
the Ctty. fcLati

Quamy and Beat. Hates SpooL. 
Meals Dinner anc Supper. M. *437.Little Joke in the Commons at 

Eapenee of American Legf 
islator.

■jits*
For Diatribe txm at StandardCONFECTIONERY CORONA COUPANT. I.TH. «Î1 WOa- Ian SL—Manufacturera of Fin* Ooatea tires. M. M4* and «ML St lelm

Sl'TNtOR Bl-fwnr 
WEST ST. JOHN. P""^ xr lie Office

If called for SUS 
If mailed .. 1.39DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.

FRANCIS & WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

(Copyright, It», By PubUe badger.)
Iloadoo, Dec. 27.—A Scottish 

bar of Parilamenu Mr. Maooniabeo. got 
la a little joke at Lady Aetor'e 61 
prose the other day la the House of 
Oommoae.

He bad suggested in a question that 
la the recent local option toting In

Pul toe." but to them the attacking of 
ponds to Ireland was a matter ot tra
dition and therefore of no Immediate 
mem*. But When the Sinn Peinera 
took to attacking, the . mattery 

a different matter. The

There is nothing in the 
world quite so nourish-y 
ing or helpful as

actual cost of material*

STEAM BOILERS, that 
pottoe

re Irish police and what wee done 
ttMpn was a domestic matter.Scotfs Emulsion Any BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 

HERE
OROCERS

figera CASH oroceri. as Wan si.
Dealer In FUet-eteae Orocenee Veqw- 
ta liHe. rratu Batter and Basa TL

Scotland ballot papers had been D- We offer "Malheaon"to shed to "nondry association b bettered 
to be financed partly by American ex-

botiera for Immediate shipmentfor thin, anemic giris 
of “teen-age.” It is 4* 
we£l-worth trying.

Attack, on Brttlah People. -M from stock as follows:'m Cutlery, Clocks, Razors. Electric 
Irons, Sleds. Flashtights, etc.

A. M. ROWAN 
131 Main Stret

tseenlsta."
Lady Astor soggeeted that the 

had also tmpofted speakers
Bat the on the eolddere were

dheet bttoeto net merely on the 
Brftiab (QoaerwneBb tori on the Brit- 

eona and^brg

wW^ShCriined. There to wo doubt at 
efl that when it decided to commence 
operations against the latter, as well 

the (police, the Sinn Fein

NEW
1.—Portable on wheels. 50 IL P, 

No. 10, 48” dla.. l€’-0” long, 126 
pounds, W. P.

1 .—Portable on wheels, *0 H. P., 
No. 9, 44” dla.. lf-O” 125 pounds. 
W. P

3.—Verticals, 20 H. P' 36” dia
meter, 100” high, 125 pounds, W. P.

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, used 

season, 72” dia., 8’-0” high, 135 
pounds, W. P.

Write for further details and 
prices

I. MATHESON A CO., LTD* 
Boilermakers 

New Glasgow, -

M. 1677.
Phone M. MBfrom America.

“to It not poeatble," replied Mr. 
Macqutoten. “also to bare member» of 
Parliament Imported tram America?"

Indy Aetor’e retort 
roar of laughter from tbe Hon*.

UncaBed-F«r 
Soil or (FCeal

•ooaft ish3SU.
qualitt1me*tbIand',orootrie»Ti

sr.h'ïïsrBriSto»
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which, 

we are offering at moderate prices.
lost in the

as
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.Tile DICK AND IX)DGF.! 1at«r St.: Oju-

Acetrieee W, Mm. Mill. Factory .jd 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4Mb

made a grave tactical error.
Britieb etodter Is a friendly eoul and 
es long aa he tot It waa not Ms qu&r- 

,ref be w* on the best of terme with 
the lridtr people end wee not above

1 ?tiS£i^ttonrlto (Copyright, 1»20, By Public Ledger.)
_smmnnAtfcan to dteappear on oc ^ 27—A Pollrii-American
rîîric. u «h. «si™ Peiner, had Dur- «M“P“y- ft 1» reported, haa obtained 

•J ^ ** ZL!Sn. a cooceeedoe from the Pollen Govern-
ir  ̂'ÆjSïïfVtirttoSiJtoi»- m6Bt !or “ ««ttonobue truck freight 

JbwPthem aa aervke between Danrig, Warsaw and ,

35-:sshss » :5H°%n<1r,Bid8 p5rti|^ '“woti,. « ‘U«
l'^îrS5LTnÏÏ1nV,r eerrice .before the end -, the y*r. 

i i»e«Mawtoi to make war, even hait-'heari- 
[ edty. against a frlendfly community 
i whose abstract aspirations for liberty 
1 he generally eygnpethlied with. - 

Even I, tbe soldi ere themaelveehad 
ondèrtoken the toeb. it Is certain that 

: mntdtc opinion to England would have 
i interfered. Now all that to changed.
MBitary patrola have been ambaahel, 

soldiem have been billed and

TODAY INTRODUCING MOTOR 
FRE3GHT LN POLAND

9 and 11 Market Square. 
’Phone Maih 448.

CENSES _ 
leeued at Was-snssaut Colwell Fuel Co* Ltd.

Bituminous. Anthracite and 
Bunker CoaL 

Phone» West 90—17.

5Holiday Treats ^ CUTTIN<£LD,NO ANO 
GENERAL repair^^^o

Aa!e paired!

OXY-ACETY

k *ui jÈÊ Yi Gas
Out of towa b

Neve Sootts

asjwd.'

Choie»S::,a

ckford AELEVAIORB

4917.

HRVBNOR
Wharf, 
in* oil 
Many^
tlculara. ML

We man 
Passenger, 
ere, etc.

\Uacture Electric Freight, 
Hand Power, Dumb Walt*

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JOHN, N. à.„™oEMot.®TF“5KTlf5ih-r.

Qlbbotw, 1*1 Bru»—1» St.
1 HUCKINO

WE DO MOTOR TRUCKINGssSryjgÆM.^—
Range* eeugbl ead eolri-H. Want.

iffforces and tiien proceeded to take it 
out of the countryside they would 
quickly lose the sympathy of their 
countrymen, at home. The mUttary 
are not at sM likely to do this, hot the 
teas disciplined Black and Tans might 
and Any revulsion of feeling in Bug* 
Bind would reset against both.

)S” AUTO INSURANCE
Ask kor Our New Policy 

FltLH, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents Phone 1536.

and Faroi- 
etty udr STtiWW 

IMS COALS

General Sales Office .
US * SVtoJAMBS IT.

Ta

fih
EEXrdFEs? 8o°"AM One Price 

ONUf,

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.
oduction of the F-ngKyh NB. MANDOLINS, 

a Instrvmente and Sow»

SYDNEY GIBBS.-- - 11 Sydney Suva*.

VIOLIMen.YOUR RHEUMATISMInflame Public Opinion. AndI

FIRE INSURANCE
WSBIririN ASSURANCE CO. 

UH1).
girt. War, Marine and Motor Car*. 

,\M Exceed f6.VOO.DOO.
Ageeu Wanted.

B. W. W. HUNK * SON.

fftirwoUtoto accept tt pbitoeophicaA- 
1* bat oateiraJBy decide to have titolr 

And they do not roach care 
they take It out of the Web 

army or out ot the civilian 
into which the Irish re- COALTHUMB” by Purifying VeerRame e Its Caif

AD Blue Serge Subs 
Included—K $45

Established is;o

C.G. MURDOCK. A.MX.1.C.
Civil Engmeer aua urawu i end

Surveyor, ____
7, CAB11AKÏHF.N STBBBT.

Phone» M. 61 and M. 655.

)d Richard Pry ce on# of tbe mort important ddtie, 
at your uyrtem ta to bum up certain 
substance no longer of use in your 
body. One Is uric told, now generally 
bold to be the can* of rheumatism 
It inflames tbe Joints, stiffens the 
Bosnien, causes pain* ache* and
'‘rS'syutem to helped to dispone of 

this troublesome substance, and risen- 
mettent le permtnently relieved b: 
Hood’s Batuapeellto, tbe ona true blood 
purtfler. It la aided hi touny owe by 
Hood’s Pill* which to email does» 

> a gentle laxative, la larger doeee 
an active cathartic. A grand course 
ot treatment, economical end effective 
net Increased to proportion. Last year

totidbMIrtmy, after each attack, ao 
jmnuaitimily .«4 uoJely melts. Tbe
JKdlW Ctovenunent, <m the other band 

V tnautonuing tbe Bayai Irish Con. 
ry from a purely Irish Into a 

torn by rise introduction

» 8L Jobs,Branch Manager.

ATINEE !CHILDREN 1 
ADULTS 25c LP.&W.F. STARRFIRE INSURANCEFURNITURE

■iVVL^u automobile insurance

ACCIDENT ANO SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONOS

Chen. A. Macdonald It Son,
4» uanteraury St.

Of jkepirottuiuLoi** ui 
uiry aebufcû» u» orner, 
eaumnto» prepAreo to eusu*fiier* xw
nullement».

LIMITED

49 Smythc St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.

•VaiS» , > . .

Many men are quietly buying 2 or 3 Softs 
umL* couple of Orcnnab for next year’» 

at this bdowceet price.

to the British people to an added ex- 
tantfor every "Black add Tan” killed 

Ito ■—1—* to brought home .to Bng- 
!.___i gnfl heled to hto^n^ve^vUtoge

Yterw M not whofly or-

SSS5ÎÏSÆ! 5-rtf
ud> on noMton. and police « nmr-

. tort ■ y* «LT5 ^LffeSü
*han St reads of reprisals

EMERY’S
'Hnone ieoo

Cablnet-kieacd miu Upholstsrefi 
12» Frlncsas Street

;

■ l
Chgg.L Archibald. A.M.E.1.Godd NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF FIRST 

MEETING WHERE ASSIGN
MENT MADE.

OddOdd For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDt EATHER.

OONtiULTlNG SNU1NBKR AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, 10Z Prince WtlUsjn St. 
Man. Engineer International Con

struction Co., AAA 
•Phones 5 6'8 or 977.

Coats Vests PantsACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

and
LR1AL PHOTO DRAMA

The Bankruptcy Act
m

629 Main luifbftursi. TeL M. 3413-11. In. the estate of Alfred DeFnteee 
( A uthorIzed Assignor).

Notice is hereby given that Alfred 
De Frieze (Emporium Company), of 
the City of Halifax and Town of 
Truro in the Province of Norra Scotia. 
Merchant, did on the 23rd day of De
cember. 1920, make an Authorised As
signment to tihe undersigned.

Notice Ik further given that tbe first 
meeting of Creditors in «he above 
tale will be head at the office of tbe 
undersigned, Chronicle building, Hali
fax. N. S., on the 11th day of January.

In 1919
It* 30th year of Bwtnmi

George H. Holder. 
C. A.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants

ouejbaN buildings, Halifax, n. b.
Booms 19, 20. 81 °* i)ox t2*

Telephone, SackvEie 1212.

{»■ FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS 

McCormack tillage and
SEEDING MACHINERI. 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 ünion Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

A Lew then the 
Coat of Materiel alone J#!

of I’SjffvsrjyK:
Greenwood, strong 1» tb# The Dominion 

Life Assurance
HN

Schoolsf mil Iimisiiw Of tin* Support, can eu-

r rSJSÏÏU-eMwatortWUtoflMb. English&Scotch 
Woollen Co

E tot <be_ aanr-BofritaeWe Ob» 

mu# «aweanjr flWn
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
‘ uiter» urn buvai.u va i«i<* i4.^ia 

hire Office

1931, at 2.30 o’clock in the atternooit 
To entitle you to vote thereat prooc 

of your claim must be lodged with t» 
before the meeting k held.

Proxies to be used at the meeting 
must be lodged with us prior there-

WOMEN
AND
GIRLS

•XL a-
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Malarial*. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen. N. B.

LASSES In theand Wealthiest
World.COMPANY

Paid to He MIcyMdarn

a. seiWvti

»

1SSÊÊÊ
I

“rsSvfysss

CEL JARVIS & SON/Ej2YEEK8 commencing

I RISE IN THE 
'WING COURSES:
Girls
Ic Science, Millinery.

PrOViiifcitA* «actilfl. to.• • And further take notice that It you 
have any claim against the debtor for 
which yon are entitled to rank, proof 
ot such claim must be Bled with ue 
within thirty day» from the date ot 
this notice for from and after the ex
piration of the time fixed by aub-eec-. 
tlon 8 of section $t of the mid Act, 
we Shan distribute the proceeds oa 
the debtor’s estate among toe parties, 
entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which we have tbe 
notice.

Dated at Saint John, N. B., title TItb 
day at December, 1380.
THE CANADIAN OREMT

TRUST ASSOCIATION. IflEk 
Authorized Tn

8t- John, N. B.

WORLD
PATENTS

IHATHBR8TONHACOH » CO 
The old estahlianed Ann. i'atent. 

sveCririeeec. Matoflltooet Rtùnt 
Bonding. Toronto; Ottawa Offlaa* I 

Offices throughont'Oae
26-28 Quriotte Street, St John, N. B./

-m*- - mKt.Ays spaa.**lent ary, Mechanics! end Architec
tural Drawing. ROYLSIPPRELL l OrteHmettw fegjgVgLJIa Jl'

:Print Reading and in JONES. WH1STON A 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountant*
Phone M. mi

111 Prtoee wmiam Street.
8T. JOHN, M. &

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work hr 

Skilled Operators,
ORDER* PROMPTLY TO-LED■SSSKsBaSI** -=«=a=!sJ

Dee. Mgr,6te.
k tor it Register now.

P. O. Box tn.
)N_8T. AND HAUN A
1303,

BEbFv
: m

4l- * . .

mn

mwsm

■»

DOMINION
COAL COMPANY

Till M a

uniVlhsi.tii.s
Dif TK IN XRY

1
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Decreased Fifty Pershorts crush] 

AcnvmriNi
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GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

HOWARD SMITH CO. 
UP ELEVEN FOOTS 
ON MONTREAL LIST

ALL Cent, in Ten Year*.TB 1WALL PRICE HAS RISEN
VERY RAPID

BeBeted Time ie Ripe 
Fur Farming on a Le 
Scale*

D [f ■
U;;STREET TRADINGS k m ,.

rm ~ Jmpbrts fw $Vanderiip Activities Taken up 
by Two Governments Un
der 1911 Agreement.

Canadian Cottons Sels Down 
Two Points to 77 ih Poor 
Trading.

Holiday Week, Expected to be 
Dull, is Weaker Than Ûr- 
dinarily.

Wheat Fu 
the Am 
Very Sr

es Inactive With 
It of Business
I.

Declaration* of dividend* at Mont
real inolade Imperial Tohwoou Ob. ot 
Canada, Ltd., teal dividend of one 
per cent, tor the year and Interim 
dividend of 1 1-2 per neat, tortile cur
rent yeàrco the ordinary eharee both 
payable December SO, at the Standard

■
t.

hkt Dw- * . ■
«ro» of sugar beets that >ro fret been

iw fin v**m
sugar than that of

xm
Bey tan now, for the day hiNew York, Dec. 27—Interest in the 

Stock Market today was at very low 
ebb apart from the aggressions of pro
fessional shorts, who met with few 
obstacles in their efforts to depress 
quoted values among speculative is
sues once favored by bull pools.

The week between Christmas and 
the end of the year to proverbially 
one of suspended animation and the 
many financial readjustments still un
derway are calculated to reduce pub
lic support or buying to the most slen
der dimensions. .

Developments and general advices 
over the double holiday were of the 
usual unfavorable tenor, Including the 
shutting down of, additional steel 
plants, more dividend suspensions and 
further decllpe of railway tonnage, es
pecially to Eastern points.

Western and Southwestern centres 
reported a little more hopefulness in 
business circles, although buying of 
merchandise continued in small vol
ume and the curtailment of Industrial 
operations rendered the immediate 
future increasingly uncèrtain.

Shipping Stocks Weak
Heaviness, which occasionally verg

ed upon actual weakness centered in 
the shippings. Independent steels, oils 
and motor subsidiaries as well as cop
pers, textiles and the unclassified 
specialties. Recessions ranging from 2 
to 6 points. The strength of the rails 
rallied the general list partially in the 
final hour, but many losses remained May 
at the irregular close.

Total sales amounted to 700,000 
shares.

There was only a nominal inquiry January 
for call money at 7 percent and for
eign exchange was at a standstill, 
aside from the demand for cables on 
"London, presumably on belated buy
ing to meet year-end maturities.

Bonds followed the course set by 
the stock market, most active issues, 
including Liberties, reacting at the 
outset, but making variable recover
ies later.

Total sales (par value), aggregated 
120.175,000. z

Old United States bonds 
changed on call.

*■ The .ash wheat demand
poor. Dot

Montreal, Dec. 27—The local stock 
market aa a whole showed a continu
ation of the aateChristmas strength 
today. Only a few issues showed a 
net toes at the- cloee of trading among 
which the most prominent was Cana 
dian Cottons down 2 at 71, following 
a net toss of 3 points at the week-end. 
The remaining stocks of this group 
were not actively represented. Textile 
lost a point at 100. A one point toss 
dor Riordon at 133 and fractions for 
rCemeat Preferred and Shawinigan 
completed the list.

- > approaching when only the very•fei#*■
If you are not m a 

position to take up your 
of the new

market*or Canada 3 1-2 per cent, tor 
quarter to January 1.1, payable Febru
ary 1 to record January 17.

RuaeeU Motor Car Co., Limited, pre 
ferred, 1 $4 per cent., common 1 34 
per cent, tor three months ending 
January 31, payable February 1 to 
record January 16.

year, a» A w* he able to wear the warm 
beriMfni «arment» made trim 

^eklne of mndkrats, skunk», foxes, :
byan

Society of 
publia bed here 
tor each aa 

crease are three fold : a 8 per neat In- 
ermse to the total

cent, and 10 per cent greater an 
content In the average beet, 

fkwe oae of the rent#,

the Untiedtoday wee very
to take care et the offerings end 
numbers 1 and 3 northern were trad

ed views on T-S9UL today. The and other animale. Decrease in
to- supply, coupled with a vastly inc 

ed demand, has caused the Ui 
States Department of Agrtoultui 
advise animal fanning and the e 
liahment of large game sanctuarh 
Ike only sure means of preserving 
amis, the date of whose extin 
can almost be foretold unless 1

log at the deliverable prion and No.
3 northern at 3 1-2 cento under. It Is 
evident that the short Interest la out 
<* the Deoeonher. i J 
*» "ow _■»<* entier Anglojapaneae alliance they would

The wheel future market wee lose- form a question coming within the 
tire. The egjmse of business wee purview ot that pact, 
light, nominally the spread between It Is known that the Brttieh end 

b*v e«4 May wee about 14 Japanese governments ere to wooed
cents. The close was 3 14 cents to on Japan's course to Siberia, this
1 cent lower. There wed little or haring been dtockned to the Btatteb
arthtng doing to the course graine commons on Align* 14, when Under
with the Interest extremely limited to 
all directions tor both cash and to- 
tores, (tots closed 1-8 higher to 14

and affecting the
In issue of,stock, commu

nicate with us. We will 
allow you a premium for 
your rights.

exercised by the reports ot such
and the situation

Unlisted securities reported by VMontreal stock exchange are Dryden 
Paper 18 at », fo at 21. New Rior
don 20 at 23 1-2, 86 1st 23 1-2. New 
R tendon pfd.. 1 at 7b, 4 at 70. N. A. 
Pulp, 100 at 5, 100 at 6, 100 at 6, 100 
at 6.

Off
higher grade than could be obtained 
last year, when the sugar content fell 
below that of 1018, and exceptionally 
fine weather are generally accepted 
a» being the oaoaee for both the in
creased yield per acre and the greater 
than average sugar content of this 
years crop. Each acre produced 
proxhnatety 28,000 pounds this year, 

compared with 20,000 pounds ot

measures ot preservation are w
Up Eleven Points employed. Already over practice 

eery large portion of their former 
Rat the beaver and martin are ex 
and even hi far-away Alaska it

P-:The largest net gain of the day 
went to Howard Smith, which advanc
ed eleven points to ill on sales of 200 
shares; others were an advance of 7 
points by Lyall to 45 with 50 asked at 
the close, on declaration of the usual 
8 per cent dividend today, and a ten 
poitit advance by Windsor Hotel at 
100, with 104 btd and no stock on of-

New York funds In Montreal are 
easier at 17 1-4 per cent premium. 
Sterling New York demand, 3.50 3-4, 
cables 3.51 1-2. Sterling in Montreal 
demand 4.11 1-2. cables 4J12 3-4.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITER

Secretary for Foreign Affairs Haras-
worth SUM:

‘The Japanese vgovernment. have 
Majesty's govero- 

regardfng their 
In accordance

Peer eased Fifty Per Cent
Other tor-bearing animals, sut 

the fox, skunk, muskrat and mink 
believed to have decreased fully 
per cent, within the past ten yeeu 
1917 trappers caught 800,000 mu 

I to the State ot Wisconsin. Tin 
for 1918 were 300.000 and 

■tier only 160,000, and the muski 
robe of the most Important of th 

producers, hie skin being the ori 
of various kinds of fur, includin; 
popular Hudson seal. In many 
sections the decrease In the catcl 
been relatively as great. The sa 
of furs has been the cause of a 
increase in prices, and unless the 
conservation and farming on a 
broader scale than at present 
va hi able far-bearing animals nun 
come scarcer year by year with i 
responding advance in prices. 
Wisconsin figures tell one side c 
story.

a*

ST, Dec., 1.93 bid; May beats to 1919, with sugar contents ofment fuU information1.79 3-4 16.48 and 14.6 per cent, respectively. JAMES MacMURRAY. 
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. St,
St. John, N. B.

(tots, Dec.. 63'bid; M»y 
Cash prices—Wheat, No

.6*74 .
o. 1 northern 

1.S3; No. s northern, 1.9» 14; No. 3 
northern. 1.86; No.
1.64 74; No. 6, 1.49 74; No. 6 hot 
quote; track Manitoba, Alberto Sas
katchewan, 1.6467-8. 

pats. No. 3 C.w. 63; No. 3 C.W.. 
No. «teed. 60; No. 1 feed, 

48; No. 3 feed, 46; track, 53.
. CHICAGO

The 1980 crop of approximately atx-wtth Article 1 of tee agreement be-CHICAGO GRAIN
tween the United Kingdom and 
Japan of 13th July, 1611, which pro
vides that whenever the rights and 
interest» of the two countries in the 
region of Eastern Asia and India pr 
the independence and integrity of the

i'er. two MMl one-half bElton pounds or 
august while the total for last season 
of eleven billions yielded hut one and 
one-half Ml lions.

In spite of this increase over last

Among the more active stocke Abi
tibi was prominent with an advance 
of 2% points to 56. The Spanish stocks 
gained a fraction each. Laurentide 
was unchanged and Wayagamack was 
not dealt in.

Ogilvie on a turn over of only 25 
shares sold 3% points higher at 177, 
ex-dividend 3 per vent; B. C. Fishing 
added 5% points at 39ft; Steamships 
preferred gained 2 3-4 at 62% and 
trlass at 55. There was no change of 
note m the bond market. Prices were 
irregular. Total sales listed 7,341: 
bonds 2255.050.

Wheat
■High Low Cloee

.1.65% 1.63 1.63%
May .............. *..1.61% 1.66% 1.68%

Corn
High Low Close

December ............ 70% 69 69%
May .

March

193 Hollis St..year, Germany mu* continue to Im
port eu*»r to supply her home mar
kets. During the flrat nine months ot 
this year a total of nearly use and a

60; extra Halifax, N. S.cate with one another fully and 
tmnklff."

7444 73%-’ 7344 
7494 7391 73%July half 6Mkm pounds were brought In

Oats through Holland.Japan Anxicua.tidcàeo, IUa.i" Dec. 27.—Letup to 
foreign demand bad a decided bear

MX JOHNSTON « WAND [W 
H 166 rite. W* teed

V r
J ». «. McCardy A Ca L

ffj EssÈïhâSS ■

VSr

High Low Cloee
According tif the beet information 

aiatehto here, Jinan would regard
December .......... 46

ish effect on the wheat market today, 
notwithstanding reduction of vernal 
rates to Europe. The market closed 
heavy at 1 1-2 to 3 1-4 net lower.

Corn finished at 1 1-4 decline to 
quarter advance; Oat» off 1-4 to 6-8 
cents, and provisions down 20 cents 
to 40 cents.

48%
July 46% with concern* the acquiring by any mPork foreign power or by foreign interests 

whose relations to a foreign powerHigh Low dose
.. .23.20 23.00 23.00 January

Coupons
are such aa to allow ouch foreign 
power virtual control of territory 
which might he need 
novel base against the Japanese Bm- 

e reasons aa dictot-

MONTREAL SALES
a military orMONTREAL PRODUCE

i McDougall & Cowaois) TORONTO.
Toronto, Dec. 27—Manitoba Oats, 

No. 2 c.w.. 63;-No. 3 c.w., 50; extra 
No. 1 toed, 60$ No. 1 feed, 48; No. 
2 feed, 45 all In store Fort William. 
Northern wheat, new crop* No. 1 
northern, 1.63; No. 2 northern, 
1.90 1-4; No. 
northern, 1.84y 
Ham. American Corn. Np. 2 yellow, 
1.16, nominal, track Toronto, prompt 
shipment. Canadian Corn feed, nomi
nal. "Manitoba Barley. In store Fort 
William, No. S e w., 88; No. 4 c.w., 
83; rejects, 66; N<k l feed, 65. Bar
ley, Ontario, mailing, 85 to 90 outside. 
Ontario Wheat. No. 2, 1.85 to 1.60, 
t.o.b. shipping points, according to 
freights; No. 2 spring, 1.80 to 1.85. 
Ontario Oats. So. 2 white, nominal, 
50 to 53, according to freight outside. 
Peas. No. 2, 1.78 to 1.80, according to 
freights. • Buckwheat, nominal, 1.00 to 
105. Rye, No. 2, 1.50 to 1.55. On
tario Flour, in jute bags, government 
standard, prompt shipment, delivered 
Montreal, nominal 7.75. Manitoba 
Flour, track Toronto, cash priced, 
first patents. 11.10; second patents. 
10.60. * MUIfeed^ oarloads, delivered 
Montreal, freights , bags included: 
Bran, per ton. $88-to $46; shorts, per 
top, $42; feed flour, $2.75 to $3. Hay, 
loope. No. l. par ton, $35 to $27; 
baled, track Toronto, $29 to $30.

LEYGUES TURNS 
FRENCH CRISIS 

INTQ A VICTORY

Made a Nice Prefitpire, for the 
ed tee United States Scorie declar
ation, 4s the Lodge Mentation, passed 
several deya ago when It was rumored

Asked Montreal, Dec. 27—Oats,, Canadian 
Western, No. 2—72%c.

Oats. Canadian Western, No. 3— 
69%c.

Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 
firsts $11.10.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs. $3.80. 
Bran—$40.25.
Shorts—$42.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots— 

$30.00 to $31.00.
Cheese*, finest easterns—19c. to 21c 
'Butter, choicest creamery—53c. to

Abitibi ............................
Brazilian L H and P..
Brampton ......................
Canada Cement ..........
Canada Cement Pfd...
Canada Cotton ............
Detroit United ............
Dom Bridge ..................
Dom fanners ................
Dom Iron Pfd................
Dom Iron Com..............
Dom Tex Com..............
Laurentitle Paper Co.. 88
MacDonald Com .................
Mt L H and Power.... 77%
Ogi tries ................................
Penamn^s Limited .... 93 
Quebec Railway .......... 30

This little Incident tells the « 
A man bought a mink-iined coat 
piete In 1913 tor $500. After we 
the coat two years he sold the 
foi $1,000 and replaced R with i 
at a cost of $1'50. In 1917 he sol 
nutria lining for $260 and pnt 
muskrat lining at a cost of $5! 
1919 he sold the muskrat ltnin 
$300 and still has the shell of tin 
ami a. clear profit of $845.- Alt) 
America Is popularly supposed tc 
fowprodttcing country, the fur in 
ira annually as great as the horn 
«totion. Excessive trapping is n 

of the growing scare

collating for the control ot Mag
dalena Bay in Lower California, Mex
ico.S northern, 1.86; No. 4 

all in store Port Wil- Jatpanese fish dealers In Kamchat- 
La have sent ft petition to ten ToSte 
government requesting It to protect 
the Japanese fishing

were un-5744
42%
99% Due on 

Saturday
N. Y. QUOTATIONS the Japanese gorerament ha* de

cided to appoint a consul teere and 
to dispatch two crulaere, the Ivand 
and the Kerin, curyto* eoldlere to 

it the main, peteta ot

WE OFFERMe.Open High Low (>lo»e 
Am Beet dug . 36% 37 36 36
Am far tMy.116% 117 U# 116 
Am Loco .... 78% 78% 77 77%
Am Smelting . 35 35 297s 30%
Anaconda ... 3ivs ^2 ;$!% di^e
Am Tele .... 95 95 94% 95
Atchison .... 8ti 8U% <9 % 8V%
Am Can .... 23 23 22% 22%
Beth Steel ...53 55 52% 53%
Balt and O Co 32% 32% 31% 32%
Bald Loco ... 82% 82% 80% 81
Brook Rap Tr 9% 95% 95 95%
Ches and O.. 55% 56% 66% 56%
Crucible Stl .. 78% 78% 76 75%
Can Pacâfic ..113 113% 113 113% _ __ ^
Cent Death .. 3t 33 32 32H To^“' .D®®1 't7~Demnte a bee
Erie Com ... 1314 12% 12% 12% ?!!?•, T** ““ ehartage 01 tabor,
Gen Motors . 13% 13% 13 13% ÏÏS, P^S'' “1® ̂ too
at North Pfd. 73 73% 72% 73% mines of northern Ontario were
Inter Paper .. 44% 44% 43 43 SîîjLmaintain their dividend das- 
Mei Petrol ..107% 157% 156 155 J”?tee tee meet
Max Motors 214 .................. .... *we feature ot tilts year's -dividend*
NY NH and H 16% 16% 16 16%.w tact that the htmdred mtUton
N y'Central.. 68% 69% 68% 69% "‘“J? P^ydfor. total dhdwree.
North Puc . . . 79 79% 77% 78% “ 6“e' «W»e being
Pennsylvania . 39 39% 39 36 ♦-02,67»,313.
Reading Com. 79 80% 78% 79%
RevulbMc j5tl . 58 58% 58 68
St Paul ........ 26 26% 26% 25%
South Pac ... 94 96 94% 95%
Studebaker .. 42 43 40% 41
Stroroberg ... 28 28 27% 27%
Un Pac (tom. 114% 115% 114 115%
U S Sti Com.. 78% 78% 77% 77%
U S Stl Pfd.. 105% 105% 104% 104%
U S Rub Com 56% 56% 55 55
Wlllys Ovid . 5% 5% 5% 5%
West Elec ... 40% 41 40% 40%
Sterling

N. Y. Funds. 17% pa

IEggs, fresh—72c.
Potatoes, per bag. car lots—$1.60 to 

fl.70. CITY OF v only
the fur-bearing animals. The clt 
of forest# and the draining of i4s 
are important contributing fu 
The present price of furs, and tfc 
ta inly that in the years to oorat 
must go higher are reasons boi 
buying now and for investlgatin 
raising æ a good busin 
bas been very clearly establishei 
ifexes, skunks, muskrat and min 
be successfully raised under fav 
conditions.

be stationed
Karochatkt. SjJjTg. We will be 

MBi glad to cash 

tea Ki your January 

Coupon, in 

IF advance.

American 

Premium 
allowed on 

all American 

coupons.

ST. JOHNRjordon
Shaw W and P Co.... 99% 
Spanish ‘River Com 
Spanish River Pfd.... 89 
Steel Co Can Com.... 57% 
Toronto Radis 
Wayagamack

133 In addition. It I» arid tori several 
officers ot toe aviation corps and ft 

have been sent
RAILWAY EARNINGS

ni to KamchstinTS^tile

Is known. I^e state do-

Montreal. Dec. 27—Grand Trunk 
Railway earnings for the third week 
of December were 82,231,757, an in
crease of 8646.526. over the 
last year.

asle~tcTpay dividends

6 p.c. Bonds, due 1930
@ 97%, to yield

6.35%,

.84
same week

Morninq
Steamships (tom—130 at 40 
Steamships Pfd—45 at 63%
Brazilian—125 at 29%. 100 at 29. 
Dom Textile—145 at 100,
Asbestos Com—350 at 75.
Steel Canada Com—60 at 58. 15 at 

58%.
AiMtibi—25 at 53%. 115 at 54 
Montreal Power—2 at 78%. 
Shawinigan—521 at 101%.

100%.
Dom Iron Com—90 at 4::
Detroit United—1 at S4.
Ogilvtes—15 at 177.
Howard Smith Com—26 at 10 i. 2» 

at 108, 25 at 110.
Lauren tide Pulp—65 at 87. at 86-

correapondence vrtto Ja*ftn ^regard 
to the Japanese oorapfttteo of north
ern SagbafMn never has been made
public. ;___ ' GAS MAN TELLS

CHARACTERIS'CHARGES U. S. WITH 
DOUBLE DEALING

ALSO

CITY OF
Bachelor Girl's Room E 

Known — This is Fi 
Pan Ago.

not-

HALIFAX10 at
While Asking O-her Coun

tries to Disarm Got* Ahead 
With Big Naval Programme _ - Alter we emerge. If we ever

6 p.c. Bonds, due 1931 ■
@ 96.365, to yield w ■

—^ m dJttrk ie a small glaes of wate
' a pindh ot bicarbonate of sod:

ra U the age of frying oontbines
longer something more drastic

MAHON BOND CORPORATION ■ , r11 ■’ fftrl into the badielor maid, at
thousands of young couples wt 
tucked away in “bed room and 
apartments, have brought Into 
tuence the hot-ptato in the < 
About the first thtng a new 
learns to do to to fry eggs.

potatoes and then steak, 
they get weary of these they t 
the life-saving canned goods, 
let eomebody else <to the cookh 
they jost “warm over.”

Then comes a little oven-like 
to set on the hot-plate, wlikr 
cook an apple, or bake a .port

MAN ONLY ANIMAL 
FRIENDLY WITH FIRE London, Dec. 87—The Globe tonight 

In Ite leading article entitled -Am
erican dope," charges toe United 
States with doable dealing In for
eign affaire. While President WBoon 
forced toe League of Nation* «pou 
the world, toe nevrapeiier states, Mr 

—Item's chief naval

Gov't is Greatly Strengthened 
as Result of Attack by Ex-
War Minister Lefeure.

—8—
Paris, Dec. 27.—Premier Leygues 

scored a marked success £n his repry 
today to ex-War Minteter Le Fevre. 
The debate of the peat two days ties 
terminated without a vote for or 
against the Government, ns Le Fe- 
vre’e critfciam or the Government, to 
whkA he lately belonged, was not 
put itt the fora of m interpellation 
and represented an Indirect rather 
than a direct attack. Dot on the 
whole the position of the Govern
ment has been strengthen'd instead 
of weakened, and the iPremter has 
surprised many who judged Map the 
leader of a makeshift government,

Smelting—5 S at 16V*.
R C Fish—20 at 37.
Wayagamack—25 at 84.
Breweries Com—60 at 45%, 125 at 

45. 25 at 44%.
Quebec Bonds—100 at 55. ;i.000 at

Span River Com—20 at 831
Span River PM—<20 at 88%. 50 at 

88%, 75 at 89.
Span River Pfd—20 at 88%.
Brampton—4 at 48%. 125 at 48. 46 

at 48%, 25 at 48%, 25 at 49%. 20 at 
49%. 340 at 49. 35 at 49%. 36 at 49, 
25 at 49%. 35 at 50. 100 at 50

Dom Canner*—10 at 32%.
Lynfl—5 at 36.
ftonada Cottone—26 at 72. 25 at 71, 

25 at 71%.
Canada Converters—25 at 54.
Glass Com—25 at 54.

Afternoon
Steamships Com—10 at 49.
Steamships Pfd—36 at 64
Dominion Textile— 60 at 100.
Canada Cem Pfd—46 at 88%.
Steel Canada Com—95 at 58.

He Alone Has Learned How 
to Control and Use it for 
His Benefit. IM. ROBINSONvs68.

with a mtti-secretary, went
LIMITED

101 Prince William Street, 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

(By Henry Van Dyke in “Fisherman» 
Luck.-)

Man la tlio only animal who has 
made friends with toe fire.

All other creatures, 
state, are afraid of

spending ,.“sonnetMng like two
hundred uud fifty million etertW" & SONS
upon armaments and toe member» et 
toe League are vetoing to Unit are*TURPENTINE IS QUIET

Savannah. Ga., Dec. 27—Turpentine 
quiet 92 1-2 no sales; receipts, 347 
shipments *27; stock 14,468.

Rosin quiet: no sales: receipts 1,- 
891. shipments 1,205; stock, 81,25*.

St John—Moncton—Fredericton.
Main 4184 4186. P. O. Box 712in their natural 

It. They loo* 
upon it with wonder and dtomay. It 
fascinates them, sometimes, with Its 
glittering eyes in the night. The 
squirrels and the hares come patter
ing softly toward It through the 
tierbrush around the new camp. Tne 
deer stand staring into the Waste of 
the jack white the hunter's canoe 
creeps through the lily-pad». But the 
charim that musters them is one of 
dread, not of love. When they know 
what k mean», when the beat of the 
fire touches them, or even when Its 
smell comes clearly to their most de 
«cate senses, they recognise it as an

threatens the United“No one 
States," the Globe states. “Against 
whom, then, Is this vata fleet beingbum r

The Globe remark» that while the 
whole idea of the league has been 
overthrown by the American people, 
“President Wilson forced it upon us” 
and the Americana have elected a

f

V.McDougall & cowansPARIS PLAYERS ARE 
AT SWORDS POINTS something enough for ane .Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58Prince William Street,SL John,N.B.
. Branch Offices: Ottawa. Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

Attack Fall Flat.
Comments of the press today - in

dicated Lefevre'e attack had fallen

netted Mmself to the opinion that

beüef that the burden pt armaments

But the good old frying pan 
.done away with, for it !» a grai 
in burry up a breakfast »1ie 
♦Test closed your eyee for i 

tWte,M after the alarm clock rai 
“You can ahraye tell a b: 

gift's apartment (so the gas nv 
tafftme) by the hot-plate *n tiie 
7\and the dkheveled appearance 

room at 10 a. m., Just after tih. 
pant ha» made a flying dash tc 

ifXme st the office.
'“A»d don't fanget the y out., 

tyled people,” warns the eras 
t'TliBr» are thousands of them 

In one-room apartmei 
over the city. In many cases 
of them pertwtptt—both the ms 
the woman are employed, 
scramble together a breakfast 

‘ Uotplate, have hmnh ‘ouf ai 
first one home in tho evemini 
at the comer delleatessen an- 
cooks dinner for both. I know 
couple where the wife is oasi 
û restaurant until 8 o'clock 
mmntiif and whan she gets 
habby always has «Manner ptpt 

i for her/'

Younger Men Gaim Older 
Actors Are "Hogging” AM 
the Good Parts.

rather fiat. The kindest thing said 
was that it served a useful purpose 
as e publie warning to the nation not 
tp be lulled into careleseneay regard
ing Germany. But tt is pointed out 
he has revealed Utile that is new 
and that if it Is true Germany is not 
wboHy disarmed and Is plotting re
venge, ft 
military
that of France, la now so greatly In
ferior aa to warrant France, In Gen- 

Tilting a

Montreal Power—-10 at 78.
teste hare carafulty avoljed ewriter- 
las any of toe narcotic toemseâvee.

enemy. Let but a traa of «moke dr in 
By HENRY WILLIAMS FRANCES ^n'toe^CT^to^'^a^te'0"*1’

'seerMsrsi -ar.iTÆiï'Ksu
om Comedy Française, temple of the how to make houses fbr themselves, 
purest dramatic art In Europe, are « The cabin of the beaver k a wonder 
swords potato over toe queetlen “When of neatness and contort, much pre 
*’ «” “et™- t®o «M to actr The terahle Ip toe wlsvram ot hit Indian 
yen user of the alriy-aU members ot .hunter. He 
the- historic company are demanding thick s 
that the Minister of Fine Arts' estab
lish a retiring age bmit for 
at the age of seventy years for 
and sixty-five for
players, including Feraady Money and 
other popster idols, are furious

was to be removed.Abitibi—189 at 54, 126 at 54%, 15 
at 66%, 90 at 66, 10 at 54, 160 at 64%. 

Howard Smith Com-—50 at 110. 
Laarentide Pulp—25 at 87.
Riordon—75 at 133.
AhdDonaMs—10 at 20.
B O Fish—30 at 37, 25 at. 39%. 
Quebec Railway—70 at 20. _

«wm

JAPANESE TOT amore tree that herla stffl 
strength IS A HEROINE

Œ WORRY S
Mack, brown, red or ytolow, may em
body the soul of a hero—or a heroine 
end surely the eoul of a heroine wing
ed ite way In the death of Mile ten- 
yearold O-Take-San, of Tokio, who, 
when, an early morning fire, broke 
In ber .«tenu, flrat led her HIM grand
mother to safety -and then dashed 
hack into the flumes to sate her two 
little brothers,

When the Are bad burned down 
her Ufelaan body wan found, with 
thon of her two baby brothers clasp, 
ed In her tiny charred arms.

Breweries Com—276 at 45.
Steer Com—VH) at 16»

Span River Pfd—176 at *». 16 at 
S»%, 166 at 8814.

Bromgwon—106 « 46, 66 at 4t%. 26 
at 50%, 26 at 50%. 100 at 61. 26 at 
61%. 76 at «%, 100 at 51%, * at 
62. 116 at 51.

Lyall—6» at 42, 260 ri 43.
Glass Çom—76 ri 66.

knows tow 
and high to taUM the dome ot 

his waterside cottage, ta order to pro
têt* Mmeell against too front of toe 
coming winter, and the floods of toe 
foltowtog spring. The wood chock's 
banae tiM two or three doors; and 
a squirrel's dwelling N provided with 
a good bed and a, convenient store 

tor note aad Koras. The

ât the ndHtary service period.
The Chamber debates of toe week 

have shown Leygues' policy of A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Give, a texger return for life than Is obtainable 

ftwnany other form of Investment with absohita

Fws from Dominion income Tax.
Any person resident or domiciled I

hers

The older promise and * S:
out -4 -

. -The ttore ooenpiain they In Canada overbad no chance to rise because the 
tea betr

aportlve ottera have a 
in front of

slide .Sere
Any two persons may purchase jointly. jgg'ployero nmy purohms for thmr empfoyere.

VERDICT IS MANSLAUGHTERr^r”rr:
take «

and toe 
a "yard,”. Y. COTTON MARKET in

of I insnMuad; The voteras» 
Sarah Bwahardt whose artis

try grew with her ago Minister Hoo

ts^ : >
tor sleep, gusty ri mai 
«ne in eu today by the 

thur Mudgett 
been on tetri

of Ac

w^-r^rr«Æïïs? tesv

ZmHigh Law Okcm displaying » green «roe 
m on eencigency earns ca 
• right of way tu atreet

tajtans

it a fl
141» on hut ns-a to f with tt. the mii Kj,

=- ■' " ' '■>
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mtTZmMlNANL) —» BUT CANADIAN 
GOODS AND KEEP 
LABOR EMPLOYED

mmLESS wfcsa. BUSHSS
(By Riched Spillane)

pW
«Pfe. Low Water 

AM. P.M.
Tuesday . . .1.3» Ml 7.3» 8.04
Wednesday . 2.13 Î."
Thursday ... 3.07 3.28 0.22 9.60
Friday........... 4.08 4.27 10.17 10.46

6.03 6.32 11.18 11.40
6.07 0.42 12.00 12J4

7.47 12.61 1.31

High aAS YEARS PASS 0
HALIFAX TO
Ply.. .Cherbeurl

:Purchase of Foreign Goods is 
Exporting' the Canadian 
Workman.

33 8.30 S.M APMW ■: If A bank president tu talkh*.
“I turner knew business meselltr to 

be eo slow." he «s$d. “Of my pen 
•oui knowledge orders have been 
ouleeUed where the taw material and 
«be manutootnring costs representing 
from $100,000 to $600,000.

“I think 1 am a good Christian. At 
least 1 try to be one. I’m a church
man. Therefore my crlUdem may be 
«raised when 1 say the chundoes, 
representing the greatest organisa
tion on earth tor spreading the doc
trine of righteousness, honesty and 
decency, are not functioning el they 
should.

“Here In Philedehxhia. you have an 
tlhietratkm. We hove had no end ot 
agitation over the toot that boys 
pinyed ball in the perk on Sunday.
We have had none over the cancella
tions of contracte or the tremendous 
increase in crhne. To me playing bail 
in the park on Sunday is eo email an KV*r 4n Canada we ^ the coloeaal 
offence compared with open crime. °* rsw mat*rial» for which
of which we hear ao much, and dis <”der n8*5>n« would, In other days, 
regard of moral obligation, ae In the “8Vf •*crificed arany upon army and 
cam of orders placed, that the “eet «««r fleet. The means of labor 
churches may be saiid to be using every where about us, in rich fields 
their great guns to ehoot flies wMle 8nd hnmeaeoraMe forests, in bottom- 
ignoring big game. leMB teeming waters, and In

“The cancellation of contracts is a th® of thousands of untamed
far greater erffl than many persons waterfalls. What we Canadians need 
appreciate. It is a national menace P*wy for is more people—more 
today. Through cancellations many lab°r—more men and women to oon- 
worthy men and firm» have been left raw matertai8 into ttnlsh-
to face very heavy losses or, possibly. ed
bankruptcy. It has undermined ootn don e let us forget that our day-
fidence as has no other thing. t<wi»y Purchases of goods can ham-

“It has to be stopped. The moral or advance Canada’s Interests in 
wrong must be made clear, even If UUa, reeP®ot- Toojbuy foreign made 
the legal wrong is not. In this th*! ‘ dumped f. in our markets by
churches can do a greet work. The foreigners whose conditions are not 
man who cancels contracts week 88 88 08r®' me^® that we are
days and goes to church Sunday to exporting work, and therefore, in a 
more of an offender many times over. 8enBe- exporting workmen and work- 
in my estimation, than the boy who women we need, 
works week days and plays in the 
park on Sunday.

“We rose to a great moral height 
to the period of the wax. If that 
spirit of exalted service tor mankind 
had been caught uip at the Close of 
the war by the church and translated

: 1Far Bearing Animals Have 
Decreased Fifty Per

.January 24Saturday 
Sunday .
Monday ... 7.11

1Lt*. ~~
Cent. in Ten Years. the wortd over is experi

encing stormy weather. Doubts and 
uncertainties hare caused depression 
to many paru of the world, 
among ail the nations, whether you 
took east or west or south, not one 
of them has the aame buoyancy, the
------- weather-tight gnd water-tight
business sea-worthiness of this Do
minion of Canada ! Among the many 
shipe of state afloat today, one more 
than any of the others has reason to 
be cheerful—the hull is a sound hull, 
its seams are well caulked, the decks 
are tight—Canada !

£
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

TdWday, Dec. 86.
Vessels and Where <>*> Are Located

Manoa—No. 6.
Fan ad Head—No. 4.
Swaae—No. 7.
Caste liana—No. L 
T. J. Drummond—Long Wharf, west. 
Manchester Mariner—No. 3. 
timpress of France—No. 6.
Sheba—>I.ong Wharf, east. 
Musklonge—No. 14.
Hochelaga—Dominion Coal Co.

ritlCE HAS RISEN
VERY RAPIDLY All C$kri of Lsundry Soxp look mote or lew 

alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” i$ jo*t good Solid Soap-not 
padded or filled with

But

PORT LAN MLAIQOW !;
Dec. 30, Feb. 18, Mar. 20; .0*««***mBelieved Tune is Ripe fas 

Fur Fanning on a Large 
Scale.

Mar. 11, Apr. 20..........................Saturate
N. Y-.QLA8ÛOW (Via Mevllle) 

Jan. 16, Feb. 19, Mar. 26 ....Columbia 
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 

Dec. 28, Jan. 32, Feb. 19.
Jan.. 5 ..
Jan. 16, Feb.

:v to
make it look big.
It's the burgeet real Soap value.

......... ..Bar tan now, tor the dsy h tut
K. Au*. Viet. 

NEW VORK-RLVMOUTH AND 
CHERBOURC.’

Mv. 16, Apr. 1», Mar $8....Caronla 
N. V.-CHtRaOJRQ, SOUTHAMPTON
Jan. $0, Feb. 17 .................... Imiientor
Jan. 26, Feb. 22, Mar. 22.. Aqultanln 

N. V, PLY, CHER. HAMBURG. 
Jan. 22, Mar. 1. Apr. 12.. . .Sanonla 
N. Y. GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, PA

TRAS, DUBROVNIK * TRIESTE 
Calabria

N.Y, PIRAEUS, DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE

approaching when onlr the very rich
M '• A w4t he able to wear the warm anti 

■l beapltnl garments made from the 
'NklnS ot moderate, akunks, foxes, mink

‘ tip | n.AOM$mn.&Have Raw Materials twMsW$MuArrived Monday.
t’oaatwleo—etr Sheba, trom Sydney, 

C. B.
youion to taktTup your 

aent of the new 
of stock, commu- 

$ with us. We will 
-you a premium for 
rights.

i

h : Wi
6- :

and other animale. Decrease In the
Cleared Monday.

Coastwise—Str Connors Bros., 184, 
Warnock, tor Chance Harbor, N. B. 

.British Ports.
Greenock—Ard Dec. 27. etr Dun- 

bridge, SL John.

•opply, coupled with a vastly increas
ed demand, has caused the United 
States Department of Agriculture to 
advise animal farming and the estab
lishment of large game sanctuaries as 
Mm only sure means of preserving ani
mals, the date of whose extinction 
d»»n almost be foretold unless these 
measures of preservation are widely 
employed. Already over practically a 
very large portion of their former hab
itat the beaver and martin are extinct 
and even in far-away Alaska it has

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twentr-five cents.r

Dec. 28
Cargo of Coal.

8. 8. Sheba, C. G. M. M , arrived in 
port yesterday morning fro mSydney 
with coal for the C. N. R. and docked 
at Long Wharf.

WANTED.WANTED.
Jan. 18
Vigo (SPAIN), PATRAS, DUBROVNIK 

AND TRIESTE WANTED — First or second-class 
school teacher. Apply, stating salary 
and experience, to Robert Grant, Lit
tle Shemogue, Westmorland Co., N. B.

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 4. Parish of Eldon, County of 
Restigoucbe, for term opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David J. Wyers. Sec’y 
to School Trustees, Wyer'e Brook

Three Liners Due.
Three C. P. O. S. liners are due here 

this week with passengers. The Gram
pian is due to arrive today from Ant
werp with eighty-five cabin, and 1,113 
steerage passengers; the Prétorien is 
due on December 81 from Glasgow 
with 113 cabin and 292 steerage pass
engers; the Metagama is due on Jan
uary 1 or r from Liverpool with 309 
cabin and 1,236 third Class.

lianaJan. 25ERN SECURITIES 
m, LIMITER

become necessary to establish a close

WANTED—First-claw teachers for 
Grades five and seven in MilRown 
schools. Apply to C. E. Casey, Sec’y.

Peer sated Fifty Per Cent
WANTED—Teacher, female, Super

ior Class, with experience up to Grade 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock,
N. B.

Other tor-bearing animals, such as 
I the fox, skunk, muskrat and mink, are 
believed to have decreased fully fifty 
per cent, within the past ten yeare. In 
1917 trappers caught 800,000 muskrat 

I to the State of Wisconsin. The fig 
Mm for 1918 were 300.000 and last 
eefir only 160,000, and the muskrat is 
<one of the most important of the fur 

producers, his skin being the original 
of various kinds of tor, including the 
popular Hudson seal. In many other, into a higher moral standard it would 
sections the decrease in the catch has have been of tremendous value to the 
been relatively as great. The scarcity 
of furs has been the cause of a rapid 
increase in prices, and unless there is 
conservation and farming on a mucb 
broader scale than at present these 
valuable far-bearing animais must be
come scarcer year by year with a cor
responding advance in prices. The 
Wisconsin figures tell one side of the

“But tt is not too late to revive 
some of the spirit. No element tn 
our whole structure can do it so well 
as the church. It is the function oi 
the church. It must be done. The 
sooner the better, for the need to 
great”

ES MacMURRAY, 
«aging Director. MALE HELP WANTED

Buy Home Made Good».

If one hundred Canadian women 
buy each ten yards of foreign sheet
ing, they are, by that act, practicali
ty sending out of Canada three Cana
dian workmen for seven days—or one 
man for three weeks! For that is the 
amount of employment represented 
in juet 1,000 yards of plain Sheeting ! 
If Canadians send their money to for
eigners to make these goods that can 
be made in Canada, they are taking 
that much work away from Cana
dians ! They are reducing Cana
dian wages! They are reducing Can
adian purchasing power! They are 
reducing Canadian prosperity—^nd, 
in the end, Canadian population !

There is no need for depression tn 
Canada so long os Canadians remem
ber what a good ship they sail in— 
and stand by one another in their 
purchases !

ince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B.

■Mlis St.,

AGENTS WANTED In every town. 
Best selling household article. Large 
demand for goods, $15 to $20 daily. 
Stamp tor particulars. THE IDEAL 
COAL SAVING MFG. CO., Ill Terau- 
ley street, TORONTO, ONT.

-ïssarsæ-JïïSfsiîsr"
1M ROBERT RETORD CO, IT*.

•■■■BAL AOUT*___ y*
WILLIAM *TB1ST f

WANTED—A Second or Third Class 
Female Teacher for District No. 17. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Kierstead, Secretary. Starkey's, 
Queens County, N. B.. R. R. No. 1.Halifax, N. S. it ST.

TEACHER WANTED—First or Sec
ond Class Female Teacher tor Odell 
River, Victoria county. $66 per month 
Apply to Geo. W. Qoucher, Odell 
River, Victoria Co., N. B.

nation and the world today. To my 
mind the greatest loss we suffered 
through the war was in the failure to 
make that emotion something real, 
something that, would lift all people 
to a better plane of living, of think
ing end of action.

“The opportunity was missed and 
slumped horribly, as the

SALESMAN — A self - respecting 
salesman, whose ambition is beyond 
his present occupation, might find 
more congenial employment with us 
and at the same time double his n- 
cotre. We require a man of clem 
character, sound in mind and body, of 
strong personality, who would appre
ciate a life's position with a fast- 
growing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr. Mercer, second 
floor, 167 Prince William SL

I*-------------<
lOHNSTON * WARD IM

IMMmWlIM

*•—üsr*- ^
IF. fc MM) * 0. bk

in eweBrnt i nveWawit mad U
itWtelw ewkSwULt.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INCFurness Line During the winter mourns and until 

the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston anu St. Joan, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for Su John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the Eastern S. d. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Y^ynouth and 
S. S. Keith Cann to St. John. This it 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach SL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John. N. a

To London via 
Halifax. N. S.

1—Castellano ...................Dec. 24

TEACHER WANTED-First or sec
ond class Teacher wanted for School 
District No. 3, Daihousie Jet., N. B. 
Apply to Allan Hicks, Secy. Daihousie 
N. B.

London
Dec.
Via Halifax, N. 8.
Dec. 18—Ari(. Jan. 12

Made a Nice Profit Manchester Line No. 15, Gladstone, Victoria Co., N. B.
WANTED—Second Class Teacher 

for School District No. 8. Lakeside, 
Hampton. Apply to J. Heber Smith. 
Hampton. Box 94.

This little incident tells the other. 
A man bought a mink-tined coat com
plete 1n 1913 tor $500. After wearing 
the coat two years he sold the lining 
tor $1,000 and replaced R with nutria 
at a cost ot $160. In 1917 he sold the 
nutria lining for $260 and pnt in a 
muskrat lining at a cost of $55. In 
1919 be sold the muskrat lining for 
$360 and still has the shell of the coat 
and a. clear profit of $845.- Although 
America Is popularly supposed to be a 
ftawproducing country, the tor imports 

annually as great as the home pro 
SBtion. Excessive trapping is not the 

of the growing scarcity of

To Manchester 
Via Halifax

............Dec. 26
..............Jan. 8
..............Jan. 20

From Manchester 
Via Halifax 

Dec. 4—Man. Mariner 
Dec. 18—Man. Brigade 
Jan. 1—Man. Hero ..

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, bïgmners 
$200, later $300 (which position 0. 
Write Railway, care Standard.TWO HELD FOR BURGLARY.

maid
Must

WANTED.—An experienced 
or woman for general work, 
understand cooking. Apply 217 Ger
main street.

The longest motor truck tn extetr- 
cnce is now operated in New York 
State
size and lines of an ordinary boxcar 
The motive power is furnished by the 
automobile, whtih carries 
ward part of the car while the rear 
reels on the trailer, 
truck has a loading capacity of 26,060 
pounds.

Montreal, Dec. 27.—George O’Brien, 
of New York, and Frank Weener, of 
Los Angeles, have been arrested on 
suspicion in connection with the theft 
of $6,000 from Rubens tin Bros., Oraig 
street, and five thousand dollars from 
the American Plumbing Supply Ltd., 
Craig street, both thefts having oc
curred a few days ago.

SALESMAN WANTEDPassenger Ticket Agentc for North 
Atlantic Lines.

The body to built after the

WANTED—First-class female teach
er, School District No. 1, Parish An
dover. Apply stating salary to Fred. 
A. Brown, Bairdsrville, Victoria coun
ty, N. B.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

OPEN JANUARY 1st. $300 per 
month and bonus guaranteed sales
men successfully demonstrating won
derful new Adding Machine. Retails 
$26.00. Work equals $360 machine. Sub
tracts, Adds, Multiplies. Divides auto
matically. Speedy, accurate, durable, 
Used by U. S. Government and largest 
corporations. Write TO-DAY Ray Add
ing Machine Co., Dept. 215 Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.JFFER

CITY OF >
The monster Royal Bank Building,r 8t John, N. B.Tel. Main 2616.

only
the fur-bearing animals. The clearing 
of forest# aod the draining of atorshe» 
are important contributing factors. 
The present price of tors, and the cer
tainty that in the years to come they 
must go higher are reasons both for 
buying now and for investigating fur- 
raising æ a good busin 
bas been very clearly established that 
fexes, skunks, muskrat and mink can 
be successfully raised under favorable 
conditions.

WANTED—Second Class Teacher, 
Intermediate Department Grand Har
bor School. State salary. Apply D. H. 
Daggett, Secretary. Grand Harbor. N.

Commencing June .in, 1920, a 
steamer oi this une leaves til. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.nu 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for SL 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove. Rich
ardson, Back Bay and L'Etete.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call 
in g at St. George. L’Etete,
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.20 am. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.: St. George freight np 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager 
•Phone Main 2581.

r. JOHN ior Black a B.

FOR SALEventure. Itc. Bonds, due 1930
@ 97»/*, to yield

6.35%.

FORTUNE TELLING
HORSE FOR SALE—Heavy Clyde

draft horse 5 years old, weighs 160U 
lbs., in splendid condition, no bad 
habits. An exceptionally fine animal. 
Selling because excavation job Is fin
ished. Apply Construction Dept. The 
New Brunswick Telephone Co. Ltd.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PREScN , 
AND FUTURE—136 Kir;, fct WV.-: 
upstairs.

GAS MAN TELLS
CHARACTERISTICS0 SELL US YOUR OLD LISc P.iON 

We allow 40c.OGRAPH Records, 
cash whatever their condition :n e.v 
change for new records of your choice. 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON
OGRAPH CLUB. Box 4549, Ambers;. 
N. S.

CITY OF Bachelor Girl's Room Easily 
Known — This is Frying 
Pan Age.

PUBLIC NOTICE.WFAX THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING 
been appointed by the Common 
Council of the City of St. John a com
mittee of the said Council tor -conduct
ing the sale of the Fisheries for the 
ensuing year, pursuant to law. hereby 
give notice that certain Fishery Lots

possessed by the inhabitants on the 
East Side of the Harbor, with those 
in and surrounding Navy Island, and 
also certain Fishery Lots on the 
Western Side of the Harbor, will be 
sold at Public Auction on TUESDAY, 
the FOURTH DAY OF JANUARY 
NEXT, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 

j at tin- Vourt Room, in the Masonic 
Temple Building, Germain street, in 
the City of Saint John, for the fishing 
season of the ensung year, to end on 
the 15ih day of IH-ct-mber. 1921.

Dated the 15th day of December,

i

; grand man an s. S. CO.
steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon* 

day», 1.30 a. m. (or St. John vit 
Campobello and tiaslpurt, returning 

SL John Wednesdays 7,20 a m..

Alter we omerge, Sf we ever reailÿ 
do, from the present grip of the H. G. 
L., there will be a pretty race of 
dapmeptfos for the doctors to grwple 
«■flu. Even now the favorite evening 
dmrk to a small glaes of water with 
a pinch of bicarbonate of soda, and 
U the age of Crying continues much 
longer something more drastic will be

The evolution of the boarding-house 
gbi into the bachelor maid, and the 
thousands of young couples who are 
tucked away in “bed room and both" 
apartments, have brought Into prom
inence the hot-pteto in the corner 
About the first thing a new oook 
lean* to do to to fry eggs. Then 

potatoes and then steak. After 
they get weary of these they take to 
the lffe-saving canned goods. They 
let somebody else do the cooking and 
they just “warm over.1

Then comes a little oven-like affair 
to set on the hot-plate, which can 
rook an apple, or bake a portion of

Dominion Express Money O de - 
.'.We dollars cosL- three cen,ce. Bonds, doe 1931

96.36S, to yield w

6.50% r
I BOND CORPORATION

/
g the Bust Side of the Bay. 
Harbor, heretofore enjoyed and

Riverleaves
for Grand Mauau, via the same ports.

leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
Stephen, via iutermedi- 

i ate ports, returuing Friday. 
i Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 

lor St. Andrews, via Intermedl-

TEA TEAr 1 Thursda 
i a. m.. for

ys
st. 19 CHESTS OF TEA. 

slightly damaged and 
sold for the benefit 
of whom it may con-

BY AUCTION
l am .nairucted to sell by Public 

j Auction ut salesroom, 96 Germain St.,
. , , -M oil Thursday afternoon, the 30th inst..At 12 o clock noon on December ul, there Will be Bold WITHOUT RE-Ut 7 o clock. 17 t'heso ot te.i

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

I
; ate ports, returning same day.
! GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO- 

P. O. Box 387,
6t John, N. B

LIMITED
Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

4 4186. PUBLIC AUCTION
At Liverpool. N. S.. Dec. 31, 1920P. O. Box 712

I
1926

THOMAS H. BULLOCK, 
K. ALLAN SCHOFIELD. 
JOHN B. JONES.
JAMES H. FRINK. 
jOHN THORNTON

SERVE at the Store formerly occu-f 
t pied by John F Seaman all the Stock- 
1 in Trade. Store Fixtures, amd Book Ac-COWANS \ If riches had no wings they would ! 

not roost so high.
to the Estate of! counts belonging 

John E. Seaman 
i The Inventory can be seen and the 
slock examined on 29th and 30th in
stant between the hours of II and 12 
o’clock. a.m.. on application ti> the 
Honorable J. M. Mack.

THE CANADIAN CREDIT MENS 
TRUST ASSOCIATION. LTD- 

Authorized Trustee. St. John, N. B, 1

18*‘per package 
Tiro

maeomfltMng enough for ane person.
3ABut the good old frying pan is not 

.done away with, for it to a grand tool 
ix> burry up a breakfast when you 
♦Test dosed your eyea for a min- 

lete," after the alarm clock rang.
"You can ahmaye tell a bachelor 

girl's apa rtment (eo the gaa man tells 
dtefne) by the hot-plate to tiie corner 
Jriwrifl the disheveled appeorance ot the' 

room at 10 a m., Just after the oocti-l 
/pant bee made a flying dash to be on j 

'fame et the office.
'■I*And don’t fonget the young mar- j 
: tied people,*’ warns the fr.is man. : 
i There are thousands of them tucked 
’ — In one-room ajpartment-s obi

In many cases—most 
of them perhepe—botli the man and 
the woman are employed, 
scramble together a breakfast on the 

^ Jgatpl«te, have touch ’out’ anil the 
; first one home tii tho evening stops 
at (he corner doHcetosaen end then 
ceoSe dinner for both. I know of one 

where the wife is cashier vn 
û reatsarant until 8 o'clock in the 
evening and when she goto homo 

f hubby always has dinner piping hot 
! tor her.”

St John, N. B.
Winnipeg. Halifax, 

["REAL. '‘Player’s for Me 
Every Time1/44 FOR SALE

: hat very desirable property known 
a» the Hayward Homestead at Hamp
ton. Kings county. X. B. This very 

is situated on the
a!

^ (Srÿy them fadwj

PLAYER’S

valuable property
| road leading from Hampton Village
| to Hampton Station for a distance of 

one-half mile, or from Plewelling’s 
Corner to the Consolidated School 
Building; also a lot of land with cot
tage and situated on the northern side 
of the above road, On the southeast 
of this property there Is a quantity 
of lumber and wood. Near where the 
dwelding house stood there i> a very 
nice orchard, These grounds are in » 
perfect condition; the walks were 
laid out with great care, being as- J _ 
pliait, The above property contains 
about (50) fifty acres, 

j For further particulars, inquire Of 
H. N, Coates, care The S. Hayward 
Oo.. St. John, Arthur Keith, ot The 

1 Sussex Mercantile Co., Sussex, or >,
• Howard Ryan, of Messrs, Scovil and . 

Ryan, Hampton, N B. I

V prolong
. I YOUR LIFE nOTCT the c$tT

oin wm do it
heals obtainable 
mt will, absolute

no Tax. 
dto Canada over 
l at once, or at any 
rem$50 to $5,006. 
ly instalments. william l McIntyre, ltd,

34 St. Paul St. West 
Montreal. P, O. Box 1990.

NAVY CUT■ ? VS)

CIGARETTESIgr displaying a green ernes, Phy- 
cells can have 

Mghl of way tu «treat tonW

—

S" i
Kjf,•>:fe H.- i

s XI*
mm f

: $5^-

mm;-.
■

m.
J

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. a Box 1479. 
Montreal Quehee,

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 
T. T. 3. CARCN1A 

January 16th to March 3rd 
To Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco, Naples, Alexandria, Pir
aeus, Naples, Palermo, Gibraltar. 

Rate $1450.00 and up.

T. S. 8. SATURNIA 
TO LIVERPOOL ‘AND GLASGOW 

Jan. 30
Feb, 3

From Portland 
From Halifax

h
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Rink Matter Laid Over.
'
p. ;V Ob Icy dty i*yout horw^nraa«5M»*aa<'I . ;ad tie Newi Bn

% peinturas tn 
•» Maritime Pi
V the WestfflU Province* the N
V temperature Is riving rapidly. S
% at. Jet».. ....................0 S3 %
% Dawson .. .. ..*20 *8 %
% Prince Rupert...............38 60 %
\ Vancouver................. 38 48 %
\ Calgary............................ •« 60 S
V Edmonton................... *10 20 %
% -Regina............ , , .*34 0 %
\ Winnipeg..................... i*M *1» N
% White River.... .. 4 18 V
% London......... ...30 82 \
S Toronto........................ 98 87 %
% Ottawa...........................*2 14 %
% Montreal.. ..'.... *3 16 S
% Quebec..............« . .*10 10 S
\ Halltax.. .............. 4 24 %
\ *—-Below wro.

-•*:]

VUM on toe batUe name of trance, first It waa decided to have the Oom- who oonld possibly get there, 
gauwred tor tneir «rat meeting eutca mon Clerk write the company and nine enjoyment waa depicted on eech

man'e face. Aa well as a good bright 
Programma doBee and dpltetoua cakes 
and doughnut* were served . by the 
Ladles' Guild of the Seamen's Insti
tute. Eleven hundred comfort bags 
wereldMUlbnted.

■ H. C. Schofield, President of the 
Seamen's 
welcomed

Bev. K. Styles, of Carmarthen street 
Methodist church, gave an Interesting 
address, telling of Christmases he 
had spent in the Old Country and In 
the West Indies, referring to various 
customs pecoUsr to these lands. Hu 
talk waa greatly enjoyed fry au. ft. 
C. Armstrong, President of the Navy 
League, spoke on behalf at that cm 
sanitation, wishing the «tailors a hap
py new year. On the platform were 
also Walter Brindie, L. P. D. Tilley, 
James N. Rogers and Hammond J-

■v'..

*=tv
NeversHp STSSTrasmnhto!

in
The Calks, which take a sure, solid grip, are seat-sharpening, be
ing made of the highest grade of steel Neverellp Calks not only 
save
horse In twenty minutes. And

and gen*
y, but sere time, (tor with them, you ean sharpen yourviey were discharged from service, 

u was a happy party that eat down 
to tables beatrufuay decorated tor the 
occasion and upon which wore serv
ed an excellent dinner in courses, fat a 
meet artistic manner by the effloen* 
staff of the Victoria.

During the serving of the

pany in |dod nuinor. Hound table;

ask- Cor a definite
attitude to the contract made tn 191* 
to supply telephone service to the 
city at $60 per. phone, and tfie latter 
matter waa tot stand until the return 
to the city of the City Solicitor. The 
usual crédita to the various depart
ments until the mi appropriations 
Are approved, were passed, 
i Mayor Schofield prodded and Oom- 
mhwiottern Thornton, Jones, BnBocsc 
and Frink were present.

Commissioner Thornton brought up 
the matter of the contract bet 
the city and the New Brunswick Tele
phone Co., nihoreby as a past of the 
remuneration tor the use of the 
s tree to the company agreed to give 
the city service at $30 per phone, botn 
tor existing and future installations. 
Under this contract he had appsied 
for a phone at the lockup in uity 
Hall, West Side, and this had been 
refused at the contract rate, the com
pany claim fug they had to charge the 
schedule laid down by the Public 
Utilities Commission and Intimating 
that before long all the city phones 
would be charged for At the higher 
rate.

The Common Clerk was instructed 
to write the company and aak for a 
definite statement as to whether they 
Intended to carry out their contract 
with the' city or not. During the dis
cussion it was intimated that ft was 
a poor rule that would not work botn 
ways, and If the contract was broken 
by the company their bill tor occupa
tion of the streets might be lucre as-

REMEMBER—
Neversllp Calks have Red Tips, NeversHp Shoes have Red Heels. 
Otherwise they are not Neverellp. SJJy* •
Can and see them, or unite for particulars.

Institute, was chairman, and 
the men. W. H. THORNE 6 CO., LTD.witticisms and

Store Hours:—8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.talks dealing wtah reminiscensea of
events that happened overseas, not 
only called up the sad and hard part 
of the soldier's life in the great war, 
but also, those things that brought 
some joy and 
wearied by vigil and bursting shell. 
There was plenty of good- natured 
banter and all were pleased that it 
was possible to meet on this occasion 
and expressed the hope that the re
union may become a yearly event.

1 comfort to the%Forecast%

Westclox Big Ben
Maritime — Winds shifting \ 

% southeast to northwest, local \ 
\ «now flurries and becoming % 
% colder. J
% Northern New England — \ 
% Unsettled Tuesday ; probably V 
% snow northern portion of Ver* % 
«. moat and New Hampshire and % 
% northern and eastern Maine; S 
\ colder In New Hampshire and \ 
\ Vermont: Wednesday fair and % 
% colder; strong northwest and % 
% west winds, and gales Tues* % 
% day.

V

The Toasts. Ladles of the Guild, who were m 
change of the comfort bags and re
freshments, were: Mrs. Archibald,
Mrs. Mary Seymour, Mrs. R. D. Chris
tie, Mrs. M. Watt, Mrs. E. J. Terry, 
Mrs. H. W. Robertson, Mrs Allan Wet- 
more, Mrs. James McKechnie and Sel
by Wetmore.

A feature of the programme was 
the recitation given by Mr. Poacher, 
describing battles In the 'Dardanelles, 
which were much appreciated by all 
present The programme waa as tor 
town:
Piano eoio .
Song ...........
Address ....
Song ...................
The Musical Twins,

Messrs. Hammond and Evans 
Mr. Poacher

* Big Ben will wake you with a cheery “Good Morn
ing,” every day in the year. He’ll bring you out of bed 
with a silver-toned call that will make you feel like 
saying “Good Morning” to every one you meet.

He's punctual, he's accurate—«always signals at the 
proper time. An excellent companion for progressive 
men.

«Alexander McMillan, who returned 1home with the 26th as its oommad- tower, presided over the past prandial 
programme which was as follows: 

“The King," proposed hy Alex. Mc- 
% Millon, responded to by (tinging of 
"• the National Anthem.

% •• % ^ "Our Departed Comrades,” proposed
by Rev. R. C. McQlliivary, Glace Bay, 
for two and a half years chaplain of 
the regiment.

Solo by H. G. Wood,
"Old Brigade,” proposed by H. G. 

Wood, responded to bÿ Brig. Gen. A. 
H McDonnell.

“26th Battalion,” proposed by J. B. 
Dover, responded to by J. L. Me At tty. 
"The Ladies," proposed by A. W. 
Gregory. St. Stephen, responded to 
by J. A. Brooks, of Sussex.

Solo, by AleX. McMillan.
“AUld Lang Syne’’

1
A Back of Big Ben stands a community of clock 

makeçjt'who build quality Into every timepiece. Accu
rate Long-lived alarms that make satisfied customers 
everywhere.

585BI
V; 7

! AROUND THE CITY | Halifax. Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.I —g
.. Miss Myrtle Pox

.......... I. D. Appleey
... Rev. E. Styles 
Miss Estelle Bane

NOTICE.
Until repairs to our building 

are completed, the business 
office of The Standard will be 
located on the top floor of the 
Merchants' Bank Building, 
Prince William Street.

COLLECTION FOR ORPHANS
The Christinas collection for the or

phans at St. John Baptist Church 
amounted to $543.18 and at Holy Trin
ity to $335.64.

ed.
On motion the Comptroller was 

authorized to make the following 
credits for the mor^ of January: 
Fire, $8,300; police, $8,000; streets, 
$16,000; sewers, $3,000; ferry, 
$10,000; lights, $11,000; hydrants, 
$1,500; «hoods, 1*18 of the 1920 as
sessment; hospitals, 1*12 of ninety 
per cent of une 1320 assessment 

Mayor Schofield read the letter of 
F. E. Williams re Victoria Rink and 
the accompanying letters from the 
men who had made the examination 
for Mr. Williams. Commissioner 
Thornton stated the matter was in 
the hands of the City So LU* tor, Who 
was out of the city, and a report 
would be submitted just as soon as 
he returned.

-

Recitation

KIND OF MEN
THE WORLD NEEDSThose Present.

The following were present:—J. L. 
McAvity, Geo. Keeffe, Gordon John
ston, Montreal; Percy McAvity, C. F. 
Leonard, L. Me. Ritchie, Gordon 
Holder, .U S. M&aGowun, C. P. Grannam, 
Jarvis Bull, Woodstock; R. McL. 
Keswick, Rex ton; Geo Hailett, Hamp
ton; Wm. rown, W. J. Brooks, H. J. 
Ashford, W C Blrrell, J. B. Dover, 
W. C. Lawson, A. MpMUlan, Jock 
Mac&emzie, W. C. McQuade, River 
Glade ; Wm. Patterson, P. M. Rising, 
Harry Simmons, Rolley Smith, 
Charles KnowLtim, Vera Keirstead, 
Wm. Pitt, O. Reid, G. Mocwatt, Camp
bell ton; James Pringle, Fredericton; 
J. W. Cotes, Moncton; Guy Kcanear, 
Sussex; J. A. Brooks, Sussex; Chas. E. 
White, St. Stephen; M. C. Buchanan, 
St. Stephen; Brig. Gen. A. H. Mc
Donnell, Rev R, C MoGlUlvary, Glace 
Bay, N. S.; H. G. Wood, Halifax; E. 
A. Sturdee, Albany, N. Y. ; E. C. 
Armstrong, Fredericton; A. W. Gre
gory, St. Stephen; G. G. Anglin, 
Montreal; B). J. White, Bathurst; 
Roy Maxwell, St Stephen.

Interesting Address Delivered 
by Rev. H. A. Good in St. 
David's Church. With the New Year 

Will Come Many Occasions Where 
A New Evening or Semi-Evening 

rock Will Be a Necessity

A very pleasant meeting of the 
Brotherhood of St. David's Church 
took place last evening. The president, 
W. A. Stewart presided and the at
tendance. was large. A good amount

VERY HIGH TIDE.
Yesterday at noon the tide over

flowed the end of South Wharf and 
had there been a wind it would prob
ably have flooded some of the stores

of business was transacted connectedUncertainties of 
Lumber Market

with the work-and improvement of the 
organization.

A fine address was given by Rev. H. 
A. Good on -The Kind of Men the 
World Needs.” This was attentively 
listened to and greatly appreciated. A 
eok> was given by B. C.'Glrvan and 
impersonations by P. C. Johnston. Re
freshments were served by the elders 
of the church who proved good pro
viders. The evening was voted a great 
success.

MUNICIPAL HOME.
This afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, the 

annual Christmas Tree and exercises 
will be held at the Municipal Home, 
and a large number of gupsts will be 
present at the pleasing ceremony. Heniy C. Sharp Says Condi

tions Caused Suspension of 
Activities in Nova Scotia.

a
CHRISTMAS GIFT.

At tfhe service or Christmas Day in 
the Anglican Church aft Hampton Sta
tion, the Rector Rev. C. Gordon Law
rence. thanked bis congregation for a 
Christmas gift of one hundred do!- Three New Ships 

Coming To Port

The ever engrossing task of selecting the frock you 
want may begin now

(Henry C. Sharp, Bangor, Supt. at 
Parrsboro for the Draper Lumber in
terests, was in the city a short time 
yesterday on his way to Bangor from 
Parrsboro. Mr. Sharp informed The 
Standard that the uncertainties of the 
lumber market had caused a suspen
sion of his firm’s activities In Nova 
Scotia, and they had ’dyed up shop.” 
The Draper Company has secured con
siderable holdings around Parrsboro. 
and deemed it unprofitable even to op
erate on their own lands.

“Everyone is In the air on the pulp 
market and knows not what is going 
to happen next,” said Mr. Sharp- 
"There seems to be a concerted effort 
on the part of paper manufacturers 
to drive down prices on pulps which, 
of course, jvould mean a olwer flguie 
tor the wood. Those of us who are 
engaged in getting out pulp wood for 
market have not noticed any reduc
tion in_tbe price of pape^, and, unjil 
that drop does take place, pulp peel- 
ers will sit tight and wait develop
ments.

Mr. Sharp expresses the opinion 
that the unemployment problem will 
take on serious proportions the latter 
part of January when, he believes, all 
operations in the woods, even those 
being carried on .tn a small way, will 
be suspended completely.

-iftars.

Fraud Claimed In For the winter’s whirl of gaiety there 
lovely gowns, fashioned of beautiful fabrics and delight- 
folly developed.

HON. WIGMORE COMING.
- Hoe. Rupert W. Wigmore, minister 

of Customs and Inland Revenue, who si 
expected to arrive in St. John today, 
w’:th Mrs. Wigmore will be the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Terry, Goodrich 
street, while in St. John.

are many
>

Hide Transaction “Manok," the First, is Due 
to Leave Here on January

»
Afternoon Frocks and semi-evening 

decidedly interesting. Many are artfully simple, made 
of crepe - de-chines, taffetas, georgettes, and happy com
binations of two or more of these lovely fabric*. Yon 
will find our collection an authoritative one of mostly 
everything that is new and charming.

Evening Frocks are many times delightfully youth
ful. These are fashioned of colored 
tissues, satins and other dainty materials, in 
and rich colors and color blendings.. Ovenflrirts and 
draperies of different shapes and varieties are featured 
and little distinguishing touches are added by tbe plae- 
ing of a bunch of vari-oolored flowers or a narrow rib
bon waist band, with or without streamers.

Among the newest colors will bs 
blue, pumpkin, orange, sunk let and others light or dark- 
er as desired.

Goi
Augustus Watters Alleged to 

Have Obtained Money 
Fraudulently from Hide Co.

15.ROTARY CLUB.
The feature of the Rotary Club 

luncheon yesterday was the presenta
tion to Donaldson Hunt, the Secre
tary of a beautiful parlor lamp. Songs 
and addresses made the hour pass 
very quickly and pleasantly for all 
present.

The inaugurattion of a new steam
er service during the winter season 
between the ports of St. John. N. B., 
and St. John’cs, Nfld., was announced 
today by the Canada Steamship Lines. 
Limited, the first sailing to be that of 
the steamer Manola from St. John on 
January lf>th, with a sailing there
after every two weeks. The company 
proposes to put three steamers on 
this run during the winter, and if rot- 
lie lent business develops to warrant 
if, will make the service a permanent 
one and put on as many sailings aa 
may be required to take care .of the 
traffic.

The same freight rates jriU apply 
from St. John as those from Halifax.

A very interesting case waa brought 
to public attention yesterday after
noon and a very clever trick 4o ob
tain money fraudulently revealed, 
when Augustus Watters was brought 
before Magistrate Ritchie on a war
rant alleging the obtaining of money 
under false pretenses from the Colon
ial Hide Company.

Obtained $1,400

tulles, metallicJUMPED THE RAILS.
Last evening a street car, instead 

of taking the curve into Pitt street, 
proceeded down King street east, and 
was not stopped until a length of the 
car was off the track. The motormas 
and conductor worked hard and tne 
car was soon on the rails again. JIt is alleged that Watters, who was 

employed by the Colonial Hide Co., 
has secured from the company by 
fraud some $1,400 since .November 

It is set torth that during the 
noon hour when Fred H. Dee ring, 
manager of the Colonial Hide t*>., 
situated at 57 Marsh street, went to 
his lunch» Mr. Watters worked has 
game. It Is claimed be would take 
a number of hides, etc., already pur
chased and owned by the company 
from their storage spot in the build
ing and place them on the floor where 
such goods were usually deposited 
by people bringing hides, etc., to sell 
to the company. Here they would be 
found by Manager Deeriwr On his re
turn from lunch. It Is further alleg
ed Watters told Mr. Deerlng the goods 
had been brought in by a Mr. King of 
FaJnrMle. Mr. Deerlng would proceed 
to weigh up the hides, determine the 
amount due, issue a check tn favor o! 
Mr. King and gtve it to Watters tor 
delivery.

CHILDREN DEAD.
Friends of Mrs. Gertrude Littlejohn 

199 Sydney street, will be let. seen, Adriatic
CLASS SENDS TEACHER 

A HANDSOME CHAIR
sorry to

learn of the death of her three year 
old daughter, Gertrude Agnes. The tit- 
tie ones father, Daniel Littlejohn, gave 
his life In the great war.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Arm
strong, Milford, will sympathize with 
them in the death of their child Augus
tus, aged four months, which occur
red yesterday morning.

Council Spends Only 
Fifty P.C. of Levy

Party Frocks for girl® up to fourteen years of age 
are showing in the very smartest styles you have 
Some are long walsted; others in empire effects. Yon 
won't find it hard to select a becoming model, whether 
the girl it’s for is alight or etout.

Dr. I .W. N. Baker, of Waterloo 
street, was the recipient of a massive 
chair from hi* Baraca class of the 
Central Baptist Church on Christmas 
Ere. Dr. Baker is the teacher of the 
young men; the class has an enroll
ment of 65 members, with an average 
atendaoce of over 45 each Sunday. At 
the present time the course of study 
is on the Fundimentals of Faith. Next 
Sunday afternoon the cless studies the 
Origin of Sin and Satan.

POPULAR PRESENTATION
The staff employed in the Opera 

House did not forget their popular 
manager, Walter C. McKay whom 
they greatly surprised on Christmas 
by presenting him with a large, valu
ably bear robe. Every employee in 
this popular theatre was responsible 
tor the gift and wished Mr. McKay a 
Merry Christmas and a prosperous 
New Year. The present was received 
in a brief address of thanks,

Mayor Brings Down State
ment Showing Who Spends 
the Money.

An early 'inspection of these lovely frocks is invited. 

(Second Floor.)“A

Some little time ago Commissioner 
Frink asked the Mayor to prepare a 
statement showing' juat what propor
tion of the money collected in taxes 
the City Council had 
spending of and yesterday His Wor
ship brought down the return cover
ing the years Id 16 to 1920 inclusive. 
This shows that of the total levy as
sessed the Council only has the eây 
about the

Interest is taken out the amount 
would be considerably less than fifty 
per cent.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The F. A. Dykeman Co. are holding 

a Month-end Clearance Sale of Wo
men’s Cloth Coats,. Suits and Dresses 
at prices that areata moat cases from 
one-third to one-half less than regu
lar. $75 coats for $50; $89 suits for 
$65; $60 dresses for $49, are prices 
that give an Idea of the saving to be 
expected. All the very newest and 
most stylish garments of the season. 
See big window display.

jfyficAatoCQb6>dx*./'Cashed the Checks
Watters, it Is alleged, would take 

the check to the bank in FatrvlMe and 
cash the tame.

It is also alleged there Is no such 
a man by the name of King, and tin* 
in the resettling of the company's 
property, Watters has fraudulently ob
tained $1*400 of the company's money.

Watters was brought before the 
court yesterday and remanded ow
ing to thé abeeace of Manager Deer
lng who was confined to his hoses by 
sir knew*,

the actual

LETTING TAPS RUN.
Commissionv1 Jones found out Sat

urday and Sunday that all the peapi* 
have not g.itieu over the hahit of let
ting the w.tter run In (heir houses. 
The usual fressure at the Leinster 
street office is 32 pounds, but Sunday 
morning when the gauge was exam
ined it . was found the pressure nad 
fallen to 19, showing that a large 
tii-mber had evidently left the water 
yenning over night,

spending 
when <h

of about fifty per 
e amount paid in

CANADIAN CLUB MEMBERS
Pleaee take notice: Today's lunch

eon is at 1.10, Instead of 6.10, aa an
nounced on card. And Nowc ,,ViV Spent by Not Spent 

...... Council. By CouncU.
.. $304,967.41 $432,791.89

400,356.96 
613,154.27 
656.3J4.U8 
702,173.15

im
666,560.68 
568,631.66 
«30,369.00 

1990 788.157.41
The amount not spent by the Coun

cil Includes the ,schools and county 
Institutions, over Which the City 
Council has no direct control.

1917 ...
FIRST GOOD SNOW

STORM OF SEASON
CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS $0c.1918VITAL STATISTICS.

Seventeen deaths were reported to 
ifae board of health during last week 
from the following causes : -‘Pneumon-
I», two; endocarditis, two; broncho- a snow *«H, starting about 6 o'clock 
IMomonts, two; chorea, senlHty, per- tact night, developed Into one at good 
'Hry*1. °?°*r' sewerst porosis, proportions and by midnight nt* Inches
^Wglfis Usasse, locomotor suite, or- of snow had fallen. It was followed by 
rtorio solarosb, carcinoma of uterus, elect storm necessitating tbe ordering 
vcarclnorma of stomach, and mitral re ont by the Street Railway Co. ed its 

“ ffigaltatlon, one each. combination flange and sweeping cam
fe 3 ***« marriages and twenty-eight to dear their rails at Heat and anew.

jrtrtha, sixteen boys and twelve girls. If mis, which leaked probable at 1.8» 
B «netted to the onMepnty rag- tide morning, dose net rat In BL John

of vital statist toe during last wHl today base Its first opportoalty 
of the see son to enjoy good «leigblng

it’s HOW to spend your Christmas gift 
money to beet advantage. You notice we 
did not say “where" because naturally this ig 
the logical shop.

There are Furs, Hat», Gloves, Frocks and other things you'll need this winter. -

liw
NOTICE

AH parties having accounts against 
General Public Hospital are requested 
to have them in not later than the 
28th, H. Hodden, M.D., secretary.

CANADIAN CLUB,
This afternoon at 1.10 o'clock, the 

members of the Canadian Club will

VICTORIA RINK
Skating in afternoon. Skating and 

hand tonight
assemble at Band's to bear aa inter
esting address «rem Major Rev. Father ti, Grey Merritt whe has been
R. C. MacGllivary, chaplain of the speeding Christmas with his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wetmore Merritt will! 
leave this afternoon tor Toronto.

36th Battalion , en the subject of
'Around the TnMe Talk.”*eeek.
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